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13.58 hrs. 

-DEMANDS FOR GRANTS 
(GENERAL) 1984-85 

Ministry of Education and Culture 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: The 
House will DOW take up discus ion and 
voting on Demand Nos . 24 to 27 relating 
to the Ministry of Education and Culture 
for which 5 hours have been allotted. 

Hon. Members present in the Houc;e 
whose cut motions to the Demands for 
Grants have been circulated maYt if they 
de~ ire to move their cut motions, send 
slips to the Table within J 5 minutes indi-
cating the serial numbers of the cut mo-
tions they would like to move. Those 
cut motions only will be treated as 
moved. 

A list showing the serial numbers of 
cut motions moved will be put up on the 

Tatice Board shortly. In case any Mem-
ber finds any discrepancy in the list he 
may kindly bring it to the notice of the 
Officer at the Table without delay . 

Motion moved : 

"That the respective sums not exceed -
ing th~ amounts on Revenue 
Account and capital Account 
shown in the Fourth column of 
the Order Paper be grant d to 
the President out of the Con oli-
cated Fund of India to complete 
the sums neces ary to defray the 
charge that will c()me in cour e 
of payment dur ing the year end-
ing 31 t day of M arch, 1985, in 
respec t of the heads ()f Demands 
entered in the second column 
thereof against Demand No. 
24 to 27 relating to the M inistry 
of Education and Culture .. 

Demandr for Grants, 1984·85 in respect of the Ministry of Education alld 
Culture submitted to the VOle of Lok Sabha 

No. of 
Demand 

1 

Name of Demand 

2 

Amount of Demand for 

Grant on account voted 
by the House on 14th 

March, 1984 

Revenue Capital 

Rs. R s. 
"_-. _ ___._____ 

3 4 

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE 

24. Department of Education 67,50,000 

25. Education 69,57,82.000 5,40,000 

26. Department of Culture 3,36,57.000 

27. Archaeology 1,90,83,000 ... 
- - -.--

Amount of Demand for 

Grant subm itted to the 
vote of the House 

Revenue Capital 
Rs Rs 

5 6 

3,37,48,000 

347.89,09,000 27,00.000 

16,82,85,000 

9,54,17,000 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Shri Saifuddin Choudhury. 

• Moved with the recommendation of President • 
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SARI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY 
<Katwa) Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
as we start discussion on the Demands 
for Grants for the Mmistry of Education, 
and 11.lve a look at the prevailing condi-
tions of edu.:ation in this country, we 
ee a very dismal and appaling scene 

around us. The prom! e that W.1S made 
dUI ing the freedom truggle to achieve 
universal and [reI! education for all has 
been belled, and thi G vernment and the 
predece sor Congress Governmenls have 
faill!d to realise this vital goal et out for 
th is country ~nd for our p ople We 
are very sorry to ay that even after 37 
year of our inuep:,!ndencc, the Govern-
ment has failed to make eJucation a 
a ba ic right. Though it is there in the 
Directive Pri:1ciples, the Government has 
lost its dire tion in this regard and the 
illiteracy has been growing at a very 
high pace. AcclH'ding to the 198 1 ~en
su , 41 crores of our people, that is 70 
p ~ r cent of our population, whi h consti-
lute half of the world's illiterates, live 
in our country The universal education 
has turned into uoiver~a) illiteracy . The 
condition of the main pillar of universal 
and free education, i e elementary edu-
cation is very distressing. 

According to the report of the NCERT, 
one-fourtb of 4.75 lakh primary schools 
are a single-teacher schoOls; 40 per cent 
of the existing primary 'hools are 
thatched, hut or open space hools ; 
and J.5 lakh to 2 lakh primary 
schools have n drinking water facilities. 
And the Kothari Commission has said 
that the destiny of India is being shaped 
in the class rOoms. This is how we are 
shaping the destiny of our country. 

The great educationist and Gandbite, 
Shri J.P. Naik, in bis book. The Edu-
cation Commission and After, has said 
tbat the universalisation requires 6 Jakh 
primary schools and 2 lakh middle 
schools , 

In view of the present condition of 
primary education, it is very important 
that the Government should make aU-out 

efforts, should allocate more money for 
this, but what is the position? In this 
year's Budget, the school educat:on gets 
only 19 8 per cent of the total educa-
tion outlay. And over the y~ars sin"ce 
the lst Plan, the school educJtion, the 
elementary education has been getting 
more and more ignored by the Govern-
ment In t he 1st Plan, the allocation 
on school education was 58 per cent of 
the total education outlay; In the 
second Plan, it was 35%, in the Third 
Plan, it was 34 per cent and in the Fifth 
Plan , it was 32 per cent Then, the 
adult education is ah.o a part of the 
universal education; here the percentage 
of budget is 0.92 per cent. So miserable 
i ' the cond ition. 

14.0·' hrs. 

[SHRI R.S. SPARROW in the Chair] 

Now, we ee that the people are cons. 
i u for ~nding their children to schools, 

and the enrollment at the primary level 
i getting increased day by day, but the 
Government is so callous and indifferent 
that they are not in a position to provide 
proper facilities for them, so that they can 
be retained in the schools. According 
to the report of the NCER T, there are 
almost 80 per cent dropouts between 
Class I and Class VIII, and 97 per cent 
dropouts between class IX and Class X. 
How are the Government going to meet 
this situation? The economic aspects 
are there. But what vigorous efforts are 
they going to make 1 The Government 
should make arrangements for free books, 
free cloths and free meals as also scholar-
ship to parents in a big scale and make 
permanent arrangements of income of 
parents. The economic security of the 
parents is a must. Bulk of them be-
long to the down-trodden and poor po-
pulation. Tbey have to be taken 
care of. 

, When this is the dismal picture of ele-
menta ry education, what can happen to 
higher educa tion, we can easily under-
stand. It is crisis ridden. In this co.-
text, I would recall what the great poet. 
Tagore, told about the higher education 
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[Shri Saifuddin Choudhury] 
during British days and it is very much 
relevant even today. He satired their 
concept of higher education. Our Govern-
ment has, of course, tried to give some 
education in some aspects, but. as I said. 
there is a lack of basic, elementary uni-
versal education. Tagore said that one 
fool entrusted the work of construction 
of a big building to another fool . That 
fool collected all the good material and 
when the building was ready. it was 
found that the staircase had not been 
built. And Tagore remarked that this 
was the planning in our country during 
British days, and as we see, the situation 
is not different even today. Today, the 
higher education is in the decline. What 
do we see in the UGC repor t for 
1982-'83? In recen t years, efforts have 
been made to regu late the growth of 
higher education, but on what plea. 
They say that quantity is harming quality 
and we can never understand this for-
mula. We always know that quantity 
makes for quality; and now here we 
have a Government which says that in 
order to make for quality, we should 
cut down on quantity. They say that 
according to manpower needs, we will 
have to have higher education. But in 
this manner, there would be no higher 
education, necessary to meet manpower 
needs. 

What is the unemp]o) ment situation 
like? Our unemployed graduate engi-
neers number 22,700; medical graduates 
17,100 ; and likewise lakhs of our gra 
duates and post graduates totaling 173.53 
lakbs in 1982 are not getting jobs in 
our country. 

Then there is the brain drain. Thou~ 
sanjs of our doctor and engineers are 
going out of India. Government mlY 
feel happy that they are not adding to 
the problem of unemployment in this 
country, but the question is that 15,000 
of our doctors are now ' doing practice 
in Western countrie!, and causing us a 
Joss of $144 million. This is only with 
regard to doctors. Government may 
theorize and say that it is an interna-
tional inter· action. International coope-

ration does not mean national anaemia. 
Our population is not getting treatment 
from our doctors. Our stud~nts are get-
ting education here, and going out of 
India thereafter. 

There is now decline in higher educa-
tion. Between 1973-74 and 1982-83 
the per annum growth has been 3.4%. 
Thi is lower than 11.2% of the period 
1963-64 to 1972-73 . I say this from 
the latest UGC report for 1982-83 . With 
regard particularly to Delhi University, 
the UGC Committee has said that ad-
mi~sions are less than the available seats. 
The UGC report says that there is in-
significant enrolment, . Le. enrolment, 
at the level of higher education as a 
proportion of the relevant age cohort is 
hardly adequate, 

How can they say that they are going 
to regulate thing? Higher educat ion is 
not sufficient. What we see is that the 
doctorate degrees being awarded in 
1982-83 was much less, viz. 324 as com-
pared to 1404 in 1980-81. We see that 
Government has come to a point when 
they no longer are in a position to tole-
rate any growth in higher educa tion. 
How is it revealed? In 1984-85 central 
budget, the total budget ' expenditure is 
Rs. 42,536 crores . That much amount 
is going to be spent by this Government. 
Education get Rs 42 t crores, J e. 
0.92 % . 

The B.G Kher Committee had sug-
gested that the Centre should spent 10010, 
and the States 20%. But we see that 
over the years, th :s percentage is declin-
ing. In the First Plan, Education's 
share was 7.22%; in the 4th p lan it 
was 5 16% ; in the 5th Plan 3.3%; in 
the 6th Plan 2.8%, and in the revised 
6th Plan it is 2.2%. That is the attjtud~ 

of the Government. They are no longer 
in a position to accept this general 
system of education. We now see a 
duaJ syStem of .education existing ; 
and it is serving the rish few of 
this country very much . Poor people 
used to received certain benefits; but 
they are being curtailed. 
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What is happening to the system of 
General school education? The Govern-
ment-aided sy tern? They are really 
being in a condition of being under-
mined. 

May 1 recollect what the great French 
thinker Rous eau said in the matter of 
educati n? He said about the equal 
education for rich and poor nobel. 
"Since from the constitutional point of 
view they are equal, they should be edu-
cated together. and get the same educa-
tion". I feel that wha t Rous eau was 
saying with regard to the Nob :c in 'A 
new education for Poland" is appli 
cable to the present education in our 
country. 

We now see that the private sector is 
being strengthen\!d in this country in the 
field of education also, Expenditure 
both by the Centre and the Slates in the 
field of education, was 55 . 56/~ of the 
total expenditure in the field And in 
1980-81 it TO e to 85°10 On the other 
hand, the control over institutions of 
education as a whole by the private sector 
in the early '50s. was 65%. and in the 
late '70s.. it was 75%. Now, the private 
sector control i growing. They are 
strangulating education through capitation 
fees, opening of professi0nal colleges and 
nursery schools etc. Government does 
not intervene in nursery education. It 
i open field for private sector. 

Now we ee that the government is 
ignoring elementary and middle education; 
they are paying much attention to the 
higher education . Who are getting bene-
fit out of this imbalance? Those who are 
endiog their children to nursery educa-

tion. Poor people have no facilities and 
the government has no intention to help 
tbem Now, that is the deliberate policy 
of the government; they are going to help 
the rich population of this country. 

Elitism. I must say that in thi system 
of education, they are help ing to grow 
elitist basis; and in this case, I want to 
refer to a glaring example that has 
happened in JNU. There tbe admission 

policy was meant to take care of tho 
deprived section of the SOciety. economi-
cally and ocially. and S( &ST; and no,'1 
that has been done away with . The plea 
is that merit is being ignored and those 
who are getting the weightage, they are 
not perf rming better. But what is the 
rel10rt of the UGC spon orcd committeo 
that did some !lurvey in 1978 1 Dr, 
Jayalnkshmi Tndir isan did this survey and 
she said, "The students from economically 
deprived groups are showing de'inite signs 
of improvrment which is a very welcome 
trend." Then she remarked. "By the 
admi sion policy of positive discrimina-
tion to students from econo-
mically deprived groups, JNU has been 
able to admit students from the social 
sector and these students showing an 
improvement in their performance in the 
UNU is a significant ~tep in the achieve-
ment of social justice" Now that ha 
been done away with; they are helping 
in the growth of elitist basis of education. 

Now I want to refer to the area where 
the central government is di rect ly accoun-
table. What the PAC in their ·7) Report 
(1983-84 , about JNU, the ('entral Univer-
sity. has commented? Where there is a 
hand of Central Government. they have 
certain responsibilities, We see mis-
management , corruption and no education 
at all." What i there in JNU? The 
PAC said, -'Oro s vi01ation of financial 
discipline." A contract for master plan 
was given to an architect and he was paid 
Rs . ] 806 lakhs . Now. again, they have 
to go to a second architect , They have 
given Contract to M/. Home Decolam 
for Rs 69.57 )akh~ . The Jaws were 
flouted. It merits probe Then equip-
menls were purchased. The toe 
register is not proper. There is no audit. 
This is how the Central Univer ity is 
functioning. Then again the PAC com .. 
ments about JNU. 

"After going through the whole matter 
this Committee are led to the 
concluc;ion thaI financial manage-
ment in the univer ity is far from 
satisfactory . This may be the 
cause of many ills." 
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[Shri Saifuddin Choudhuryl 
The same PAC has commented about 
vee who is to take of central universiti(!s 
more particularly. Thcy aid as follows: 

"Instead of regularising release of 
funds as per the pt!riodic require-
n ,ents!spending capucity of the 
university, the UGC had been 
releasing bulk of th~ pl~n funJs 
at the clm.e of the financ.:bl y~ar." 

How can they do it? I\! ow, t hey are 
saying many thi ngs. I will come to that 
later. They have appojnt~d one committee 
tu review the activities of the cntral 
University. They have suggcsted cerlum 
deplOlabje things. I would urge the 
government to scrap thal Rern1 t. T hey 
say, it is Ibtl root cause of every ill in the 
university . They have said many ot lier 
thing also. 

Now I come to ICHR. I draw the 
attention of the M itiister to the allegation 
of gross mi :-;u !>e of fund that came in 
31.3 . 1984 in The State man. N ow it has 
lnst Rs. 19 lakhs, in two years by way 
of disbursell ent to retired CJnd a super-
annuated persons in contravention of 
rules as also to pensIon holders . I want 
to know whether superannuated fellows 
belong to other than history discipline. 
That is to be answered. 13 history 
scholars denied fellows~ip. Whether the 
appointment of Mr. R.N. Chopra as the 
Editor of "ToV\lards Freedom (1937-47)" 
Project was made without the approval of 
the Government, that has to be answered 
by the Government. 

Now, coming to undemocratic manage-
ments, I charge this Governmen t, that in 
differerent fields where they have got 
d' t responsibility it is being done in an 
undemocratic manner. All the concerned 
councils are undemocratic. In U.G.C. there 
is no representation, no State Govern-
ment representation and they are supposed 
to be democratic. ' In ICHR there is no 
representative of the Indian History 
Congress. I am only referring to charges 
of corruption and mismanagement. In 
J.N.U. no student or employee is there 

in the court of Academic Council. It is 
mostly, a nominated body. In one of 
their requests, tbey took care to say, that 
"no tmp!oy can by any means be laken, 
or not more than 5 per cent of the 
employees of tbe University be taken into 
the Council." Tne same is the position 
in Kendriya Vidyalaya. They are agita-
ting. But their demands are not being met. 
Their union is not recognised. They took 
mass casual leave; they replied to the 
authorities, but tho! authontie did not 
lis! n to lhern But their demands arc:: 
nOl being m t. I would request the 
M inis ter to look into it. 

C oming to interference in management, 
I take thl! case of Delhi. The Govern-
ment Colleges, which are run by the 
Delhi AdminIstration, like the Rajadhani 
Colleg~, Bhagat singh College, Motilal 
Nehru College, etc. You will see that 
there is no democratic management there. 
Congress (I) representation is there every-
where. They are ther~ in the Committees 
and then.: is growing dissention every-
where. In Tlbbia College, what is going 
on? The movement is going on. What 
is thier demand? 1 heir demand is for 
the removal of the Board. I want that 
democratisation of these institutions to be 
ensured. 

Now I take up another case. Govern-
ment are not helping proper growth of 
education Delhi is right under tbe nose 
of the Central Government. What is 
happening? If you go through the papers 
for the last three years it will be seen that 
mass copying is going on a large scale. 
Leakage of question papers also is there. 
There is trouble in examinations. . You 
have to solve these que~tions. Copying 
on a mass scale has become a regular 
rule. In this context we must-say. the 
outlook of studies has changed. We have 
made previously many Complaints about 
the reactionary content of educations. 
There is no science-orientation. There is 
no patriotic concept all. We have told 
about it. 

Another point is there some deplorable 
mischief in text books also. In the VIII 
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standard Urdu text book they have 
mentioned about social ill in pre-Revolu-
tion Russsia in a story and implied that 
the present system in the Soviet Union is 
tot(1 l1y very bad , I have n objection if 
they want to teach that socialism is bad. 
But this is being done 1n a clande tine 
manner. They are teaching very bad 
things 

Now I take UP the general conditions 
in the Central Univer ities. In Banaras 
H indu Univer ity, AJigarh Muslim Univer-
sity. Hyderabad, Viswabharathi-in none 
of them the all India character is not 
maintained . This is according to their 
Committee report Only in the lawaharlal 
Nehru Uni ver ity all · India character is 
maintained. to a certain extent In M .A. 
M . Sc. stages, in 1980·81 and 1982-83, in 
JNU. the representation is 12 2 per cent 
Delhi , 15 .72 per cent Uttar Pradesh. 22.05 
per cent Bihar. 14.37 p r cent Orissa, 12 
per cent South and 23 52 per cent others. 
TI'e report of the Committee has to be 
seen. You may go through it. 

Now, elitism has to be brought into 
the univer ities So J N . U admission 
Policy has been demolished . The U ,G C. 
Committee has said that the Central 
Universities are in a state of perpetual 
decay. What are the reasons for thi and 
what is the remedy to solve this problem? 
The minister has to look into it. I was 
going through the UGC Report. Tn that 
I tried to locate how the 7 central univer-
sities faired in the major research projects 
of social sciences, professional subjects 
and science. Tn social science, the number 
of major projects approved is 14 and 
completed 5. In professional subjects, 
the number of major projects approved 
is 7 and completed ono , Now, you 
take 7 State universities. These are 
Bihar, Banaaloro, Korala. Poona, 
Punjab. Madras and Calcutta. They 
have their constraint of resources and 
they are faCing many difficulties. But they 
have done relatively better than the 
resourceful Central univer ities And the 
Central Government says that they are the 
pace-setters. In social sciences, the 
number of projects approved is 22, 
completed 7 for professional subjects the 

figures are t 1 and 3. Together with 
science, the total number of projeats 
approved in State universities is 332 nd 
comp leted 194, whcrea the figures for 
Central Uni ersities are 307 llnd 180. 

T he RepMt of the Commiltee of UGC 
which reviewed the perfromance of the 
central un iversities, is such a mischievous 
one that I hnve never spen in my lifetime'. 
By its recommendation it has advocated 
a system of tyranny in educat ;on. It ays 
that there will be no. tudents unions, no 
represe ntation of students in difi'er"nt 
bodies through election, no non-'eaching 
representation in the highest bodies of 
the universities This is how the demo-
cracy is functioning. I would request 
the Hon . Education Minister and Hon. 
Members to go through the report care-
full y. They have the temerity to write 
that the third source of indiscipline 
and disturbance i the teacher. 
The non intelligence of writ ing this 
unqualified sentence is tot ally deplora -
ble. It is for the teachers' community 
to react to it . With this temperament. it 
is not the University Grants Commi, ion, 
but University Grave Commis ion. They 
further recommended that in the cam-
puses , you set UD CISF lIke security 
force. J am totalll y amazed to read th is 
report. They talk of Ta gor . T llgore 
once said on student indiscipline: "Those 
\\'ho shou Id have heen Police Officers or 
drill sergezlnts or witch doctors, the 
hould not take up the ta <; k of upbrining 

children . The opponent may a <:k whether 
we should condone every thing that the 
tudents should do. To that my rep! 

is. student will never behave wrongly if 
they are met wi th right behaviour." 

If there is no corruption in computer 
purchase in JNU the tudents will not 
create any hue and cry If democrat:y 
is not there. there cannot be any peace 
in academiic life , I ha c my own e:,<peri-
ence in Calcu tta Univer ity. During 1972-
77 there was mass copying, no right, no 
e<1ucation, teachers were beaten and killed 
and the academic standard was at it 
lowest ebb. But when there was de1t\o-
cracy restored, everything was re tored. 
When democracy was restored, the stu .. 
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dents, teachers and employees fought with 
those students who indulged in mass 
copying. But they are to be told that 
the university is yours, the un iversity cun-
not be run through police temperament. 

Now, Vishva Bharati is another very 
serious matter This governm!:nt talkts 
of Tagore Prime Min ister says she was a 
student of Tagore. I do not know when. 
But then what is happening? A Bill has 
come saying no election to any body. 
Tagore never dreamt of all this. Vishva 
Bharati stood for certain things - ideals, 
freedom of education, liberty-and with 
this Bill that has been passed by the 
Rajya Sabha all these ideas are sought to 
be destroyed . I can clearly see as if 
Togore is alive and he is going to Shaheed 
Minar to address a meeting to protest 
against this Bill. That kind of a man 
Tagore was. And now, they are destroy-
ing all the ideals af Tagore. fhe point 
is extension of democracy. That is a 
vital point. In Calcutta University also, 
earlier in the Senate out of five members 
four members were ex-officio or nomi-
nated but now four are elected. By giving 
representation to nOD -teaching staff and 
student, we have been able to see that 
they are pooled together to safeguard the 
university and its academic atmosphere, 
and they are fighting the huddle not the 
police. So, this police mentality is to be 
done away with and I would request the 
Government not to press the UGC report 
and all those things. 

There is also such recommendation in 
the Police Commission's Report. They 
have also suggested setting up of all these 
things. These are vere alarming scenes. 
In this context I want to know categori-
calJy whether the Government is going to 
adopt tbis new measures? In the back .. 
ground of what I have said, my demands 
are : (1) education should be free from 
tbe clutches of undemocratic centralism, 
It should be decentralised and should go to 
the State List and the Centre should coor-
dinate. 1 am not going into other things, 
such as mother tongue formula and all 
that. (2) Education should be the basic 
right in the Constitution and I would 

suggest to the Minister to amend the 
Constitution when under Article 45, even 
after so many years it is still written that 
\\ ithin ten years from the commencement 
of this Onstitution they will endeavour 
to provide free education to all. I would 
Iequest her to amend the Constitution to 
delete the \\ords '\\'ilhin len years'. It 
brings shame to us al o. (J) 1 want a 
thorough probe into the affairs of the 
UGC, the JNU and the Ind Ian Council of 
Historical Research. (4) I demand scrap· 
ping of the UGC Committee Report OD 
en tral universiti s. (5) Vishva Bharati 

Bill should not be placed in the Lok 
Sabha. (6) Democratic rights of teachels, 
employees and students should be resto-
red. (7) The earlies JNU admission 
policy should be restored and the facilities 
of education should be extended to the 
Scheduled Castt:s, Scheduled Tribes and 
other back ward clas'ies. 

With these words, I thank you very 
much for giving me time and I conclude. 

SHRI A. K. ROY <Dhanbad): 1 beg 
to move: 

.. 
"That the Demand under the Head 

Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to abolish public schools 
and to have one type of educa. 
tion in the country.] (30) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re, 1." 

[Failure to make mother tongue as 
the medium of education in all 
States.] (31) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to announce a clear-cut 
National Education Policy for 
the country.] '(32) 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re . 1." 

[Failure to translate basic scientific 
. and technical booles into Indian 

Languages.] (33) 

'-That the Dema~d under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to check curtailment of faci-
lities to students of backward 
regions in getting admission to 
JNU.] (34) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re, 1." 

[Failure to include physi al work as 
a part of education to inject 
dignity of labour from the very 
boyhood .l (35) 

"That the Demand l1nder the Head 
Department of EducatIon be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure translate works of all pro-
minent Indian writers into 
different Indian languages.] (36) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education b reduced 
to Re. I. " 

[ 'ai lure to revise syllabi to p pu-
lad e cience and technology in 
the country.] (37) 

SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA (Bangalore 
South) : I beg to move : 

"That the Demand under th@ Head 
Departmt!nt of ducatioll be reduced 
by Rs. 100 ," 

[Need to make ed4cation more pur-
posefu1.J (50) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of ducation b redu cd ' 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to give same attention to 
quality of education as is being 
giving to quantity.] (51 , 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Depar~ment of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to give grants on the basis of 
perf~rmance of educational in-
titutions.] (5 ':' ) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reducid 
by Rs. 100," 

[Need to implement the three langu-
ages formu la in all States] (53) 

"That the D emand under the Head 
Department of EdLJ~ation be reduced 
by Rs, '100," 

[N cd to abolish capitation fee char-
ged by private engineering and 
medical colleges.] (54) 

"'1 hat the Demand under the Head 
o partment of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to propogate effectively the 
importance of learning Hindi 
in non-Hindi Sta tes .] (55) 

40That the Demand under the Head 
Dep~rtmel)t of Edu alion b reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

l Need to check the flow of students 
going to foreign countries for 
higher studies.] (56) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to create atmosph ere for 
bright turlents to return from 
foreign countries and work ill 
India. {57 
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"'That the Demand under the Head 
Department o( Education be reduc d 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to start mOre Industrial Train. 
ing Institutes.] (58) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs . 100." 

[Need to bring the cadre and scales 
of pay of Central Schools 
teachers at par with other edu-
cational institutions.] (S9) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of culture be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to overhaul the Department 
of better propogation of tho 
Indian Cultw:o.] {60) 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl (CQAt~i): 1 beg 
to move; 

'Tbt\t tb.e Demand undQf t4c Heacl 
D~partment of Education be t;'cduced 
by Rs. 100:' 

[Need to increase th number of 
National Loan Scholarships.] 
(61) 

"That the Demand under tho Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100. to 

[Need to increase the quantum of 
assistance to Calcutta Univer-

ity,] {62) 

• 'That the Demand under the Head 
Education be Reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to increase the quantum of 
financial assistance to all Uni-
yersities.), (63) ._ 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to increase funds -for manus· 
cripts preservation works.] _(64) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be redcced 
by Rs. 100. " 

[Need to promote Indian culture on 
tbe basi of HJstoCJcal materia. 
lism.] (65) 

• 'That the Demand under tbe Head 
Depal tw ot of 'ullure be reduced 
by Rs. 100:" 

[Need to increase the frequency of 
lUter-Slate cuhural perh>Imances 
in the rural acea fOr promo-
tion of national integration.] 
~66) 

"That the Dem~nd under the Head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

lNeed to restrict the extravagance in 
expenditure on cultural fairs 
such as th.ose held in the UK.] 
(67) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs, 100," 

[Need to ensure increased participa~ 

tion of students and Youth in 
inter· state cultural program-
me .] (68) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to increase financial assistance 
to the economically backward 
people for Jbe development Of 
~h~ir cUlture.J (69) 
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"T~at tbe Demand under the Head 
Archaeology be reduced by 
Rs. 100'" " 

lNeed to preserve the historical 
monuments in the district of 
Murshidabad, West Begal.] (70) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Archaeology be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to preserve the historical 
relks in Tamluk, West Bengal.] 
(71) 

':That the Demand under the Head 
ducation be reduced to Re. 1." 

[ aiJure to arre t the erosion of 
value in the present-day edu· 
cation] (72) 

"That tbe Demand under (be Head 
ducation be reduced to R . 1." 

[Failure t increa e the fdte of 
enrolment of student for 
higber education.] (73) 

• 'That be Demand under the H ad 
, Education be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure t impart education to all 
adult persons i~ the country.] 
(74) 

"That the Demand und r the Head 
Education be reduC'ed to Re. 1." 

[Failure to in rease tbe nubmer of 
scholarships to the students 
belonging to educationally 

backward communities.] (75) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failur to make education a State 
subject.] (76) 

"Tha.t the D mand u der the Head 
Bduc tion be reduced to Re. 1," 

[Failure to imp~rt education to aU 
children up to the age thirteen.] 
(77) 

• 
"That tbe Demand under th Head 

Education be redu ed to Re. 1. 

[Failure to patronise all the regional 
languages , incJudj'ng Dogri, 
Nepali, Santhali. Bhojpuri and 
Maitbili.] (78) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
Education be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failur to translate scientifi ., tecbni~ 
cal medical and 1 books in 
English and tb r world langu-
ages into regional languages for 
higher education.] (79) 

"That tbe Demand under th! Head 
ducat ion bl reduced to R,. J. t. 

[Failure to abandon the colonial 
system of educatiOn and to 
introduce a system based on 
human values.] (SO) 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced to Rc. 1." 

[Failure to introduce two fanauaae 
formuJa for hiaher studiei.] 
(SI) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to give preference to tudents 
belongin to the weaker 
sections for admission in JNU.] 
(82) , 

.. tbat the Demand under the Head 
Education be r cuced by Rs. JOO." 

[Need to revise the pay scales of 
teachers of colleges and Univer'! 
ities.] (83) 
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"That th,e Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

• 

[Need to bring efficiency in the 
functioning of the UGC.] (84) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100". 

[Need to allocate more funds for the 
non-formal education]. (85) 

" bat th Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide adequate number 
of scholarships at secondary 
stage for talented students from 
rural area.]. (86) 

SHRI NIRMAL SINHA (Mathurapur) 
I beg to move : 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Ed ucation be red uced to Re. 1." 

rFaiJure to give adequate aid to vo-
luntary organi ations in the 
field of Adult Education.] (99) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced to Re. 1". 

[FaIlure to give monetary assistance 
for promotion of all other Jan-
guages as is given f-or promo-
tion of Hindi.] (100) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
du ation be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to check mal-practices and 
misappropriation of funds given 
to voluntary organisations to 
undertake projects of functio- , 
nalliteracy.] (10]) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced to Re. 1" 

[Failure to enlist tbe assistance of 
State Governments and local 

organisations in tbe field of 
Adult Education.] (102) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced to Re 1 ., . . 
[Failure to give Centra] assistance to 

local self government bodies of 
States or to States to under-
take projects of functional li-
teracy and not to the voluntary 
Organisations.] (103) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced to Re. 1." . 

[Failure to allocate funds for pro-
motion of major Indian Ian .. 
auages other than Hindi. ] (t 04) 

" 'That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced to Re. 1." 

l ailure to give as istancc to the 
State Go ernments to set up 
functional literacy centres to 
cbeck growing rate of adult 
literaoy.] (105) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
EdUcation be reduced by Re. 1." 

[Need to allocate funds and assist 
State Governments for setting 
lip primary schools for children 
in the age group of 6 to 11 
years.] (106) 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna): I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the Bead 
Department of Education be redu .. 
ced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to accord universi ty status to 
tbe Indian School ' of Mines, 
Dhanbat!_.] (140) 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be re-
duced by Rs . 100." 

[Need to strengthen cultural rela-
tions and exchanges with so-
cialist countries.] (141) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

LNeed to give financial assistance to 
variou~ brancbes of the Indian 
People~ Theatre Association], 
(.l42 ) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Departu ent of Culture be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

lNeed to provide finan cial assistan.ce 
. to institutions doing work of 

~wllural upliftmenL] (143) 

"That the Demand under tb,e 8~~d 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs. 100" I 

lNeed to provide s.ufficient f).lnds for 
the development of fib arts.] 
(144) 

"That the Demand unde:r the Head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs. 100," 

[Need to provide special ,8 stnnce 
to small artisti of fit;1c arts.J 
(145) 

"That tb emand un r the l:l~~d 
Department of Cultur-.e be reduced 
by R's. 100." 

[Need to give special attention to 
pre rvati n . of importance an-
~iel:it m 'nu cripts.] (1 6) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Archaeology be reduced by R'S. 100 " • 

[Failure of Archaeological Depart-
ment . to check thefts of idols 
alld other articles froID mus-
eums.] (147) 

"That the D mand under the Head 
Archaeology be reduced by Rs 100." 

[ eed to check connivance of idol 
thieves with officers and 
employees of the ~partment.] 
(148) 

"That the Demaod under the Head 
Archaeology be reduced by Rs. 
100." 

[Need to protect old hi toric -forts.] 
(149) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Archaeology be reduced by Rs . 100." 

[Need to develop pl~~es of archaeo .. · 
logical importance to attract 
more people.] (150) 

• 'That the Dem.and under th.e I:;lead 
Department of Edueation be reduced 
by 100." 

[Need to exclLMie bo~ containing 
commun. I prejudices from the 
syllabi.] (168) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100" 

IN d to i lude chapters in text 
books which in tiJ the feelings 
of integrity, socularism, demo. 
cracy and socialism.] (169) 

"That th~ Demand under the };lead 
ep.artment of Etlucation 1> reduced 

by .Rs. 100" 

'( eed to remove feelWss.-of comlllU-
nalistn from -uniwrsities and 
schools.] (170) 

• 
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"That th emand under the Head 
Department of Education be. reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

LNeed for expansion of 'technical 
cduc~ tion]. (171) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

lNeed to devel p Sanskrit as a Jan. 
guage for research.] (172) .. 

"That the D mand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100" 

[Failure to check large scale adop-
, tion of unfair mians in the 

examinations conducted by 
universit.ies and schools parti-
c\:llarly in Bihar. J (173) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be redueed 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to lay special emphi-sis op 
preparation of text-books in 
Hindi.] (174) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs, 100." 

lNeed to impart higher educatiop 
through Hindi medium in uni .. 
versities located in Hindi-spea-
king States.] (175) 

"That the Demand under the Head • 
D partment of Bducation be reduced 

by Rs. 100". 

[Ne~d to check indi cipline amOD8it 
students and teachers of uni-
versitie and schoo)s.] (176) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rli. 100." 

[Need to check the tendency of 
appointing teachers in private 
colleges not on merit but on 
pulls and pressures] (177) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Edu at ion be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to appoint such persons as 
teachers in univ~rsities and 
schools who are qualified and 
mep of good character.] (178) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to lay more emphasis on 
development of women's Edu-
cation .] (179) 

"Tb,at the Dem,and under the Head 
Depa.rtmept of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to take stringent action 
against the students who indu-
1ge in teasing of girl students.] 
(180) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to give reg~lar financial assis-
tance to all tbe organisations 
engaged in spreading Hindi in 
South India particularly to 
"Dakshin Bharat Hind'i Parchar 
Sabha", Madras.] J181) 

"That tb Demand under the Head 
De~artment of Education be reduGed 
by Rs. 100". 

[N ed t declar 11 the lanauaa s 
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of the country as nation:!l 
languages by according them 
equal status.] (182) 

. "That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to give the status of a full 
university to Kashi Vidyapith, 
Varansi.] (183) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
• Department of Education be reduced 

by Re. 1." 

[Failure to impart employment-
oriented education.] (184) 

" That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure in making adequate arrange-
ment to impart eduoation to 
villagers.] \ 185) 

"Tnat tbe Demand und~.r lbc HeCld 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to il'Dpart inexpensive edu-
cation to the citizens.] (186) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[ silure to open primary school in 
every village in the country.1 
( 187) 

"That the Demand under the Hlad 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to provide funds to improve 
the conditions of school buil-
diDgs.] (188) 

I'That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education b. reduced 
to Re. 1". 

• 

. 
[Failure to provide special grant for 

the. construction and repair of 
primary school buildinas in 
Bihar]. (189) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to establish at least .one 
central university in all those 
States, including Bihar, where 
such un iversities do not exist.] 
t 190) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education bo reduced 
to Re. 1. ,. 

[Failure to maintain discipline in 
universities.] t191) 

"That ' the ' Demand under tbe Head 
o partment of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to find 
causes of 
in universities 
(192) 

olution to the 
discontentment 
and coJleg .J 

"That the Demand under the head 
Depal tment of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1," 

[ ailure to provide equal as istance 
to all universities by the Unl-
versi ty Gran ts Commt ion] 
(193) . 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1-." 

[Failure to provide special agsistancc 
~o .Patna U.qiv~rsitY.l (194) 
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'That the Demand under tbe head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. I." 

. (FaIlure to ban public schools,] 
(195) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Departmen t of Educati0n be reduced 
to Re, 1." 

[Failure to accede . to demands of 
university and chool teachers.] 
(1 96) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Departmen t of Education be reduced 
to Re. I." 

[Failure to introduce uniform sylla· 
bus in all universities and 
schools.] (197) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of E ducation be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to accede to the demands 0f 
secondary school teachers.l 
(198) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. I." 

[fi'ailure to successfully implement 
adult education policy.] (199) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1. " 

[Failure to check and counter the 
propaganda aimed at inciting 
communalism, secessionism, 
casteism and disunity In 

~chools, collegei and universi-
ties.] (200) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. I." 

./ 
(Failure.to teach histor~ of freedorp 

Min. of Ed. "'ul. 

struggle from primary s hool 
level ,] (201) 

HThat the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Rs. 1." 

[Failure to publish authentic books 
on freedom struggle.1 (202) 

" Tha t · the D emand under the head 
Department of Ed ucation be reduced 
by R s. 100. " 

rNeed to imI~ le ment the Official . . 
Languages Act, 1963 in the 
M inistry of Education .] (203) 

" That the Demand under the head 
Department of Edu ca t ion be reduced 
by R s. 100. " 

[Need to enhance th e an-wun t of 
scholar h ips given to students.] 
(204) 

"That . the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be rednced 
by Rs . 100. " 

[Need to make proper arrangements 
for phy icat ed ucation in all 
schools.l (205) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Educal ion be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to accept demands of non. 
teaching . staff in schools. 
colleges and universities .] (206) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
byRs.IOO." 

[Need to check irregularities being 
committed in University Grants 
Commission.l (207. 
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"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100.'0 

[Need to enhance the amount of 
scholarships being granted to 
the students belonging to Sehe. 
duled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes and other backward 
classes.] (208) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by R s. 100." 

rNeed to check malpractices and 
corru ption in the Indian School 
of Mines, Dhanbad.] (209) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs . 100." 

[Need to remove disconhmtment 
among teachers and employees 
of the Indian School of Mines. 
Dhanbad 1 (210) 

"That the Demand under the h~d 
Department of Educa tion be reduced 
by Rs . 100." 

[Need to check malpractices in the 
Birla Institute of Te hnoJogy. 
Mesra. Ranchi.) (211) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. tOO." 

l.Neeci to affiliate the B"irla Institute 
of Technology, Mesra, Ranchi 
to the University of Ranchi.J 
(212) 

"That the Dt:mand under the head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

rNeed to remOve discontentmen t 
among the teachers and emplo. 
yees. of Birl;:l In tHute of Tech-
pology, Mesca, Ranchi.] (213) . , 

SHRI CHATURBHUJ (Jbalawar); I 
beg to m6ve: 

"That the Demand under (he head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to establish Hindi as national 
language.] (15 1) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to Indianisc the education 
ystem.] (J 52) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rNeed to provide moral (lnd charac-
tor building education,] (153) 

"That the Demand under the head 
~ducat jo n be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to translate the books on 
science and technology into 
Hindi ] (154) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

lNeed to make educa tion compul-
~ory for all ) (155) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Education be reduced by R . 100." 

[Need to provide free education upto 
tenth standard throughout the 
cOuntry.] (156) 

"That t he Demand under the bead 
Department of Culture be reduced 
b'y Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide security for 
National Council of rine Arts 
and archfleoJogical and human 
science museums.) (IS7) 
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,"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs . 100 ., 

" 

[Need to set up insti tutions for pro-
, tection and preservation of 

cultural heritage of the country.] 
(158) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Cultural be reduced 
by R~, 100." 

[Need to give encouragement to 
dance and drama troupes.] 
(159) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to popularise Indian culture in 
foreign countries.) (l60) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Cul.tUJ;e be reduced 
by Rs . 100," 

[Need to give a unified look to 
Indian culture throughout the 
cOl.).otry.] (161 ) 

"That the Demand unde~ the head 
Department of Culture bo reduced 
by Rs. 100," 

[Need to give all-India character to 
variou cultures of all tho 
States of the cou ntry.] (162) 

• 'That the Demand under the head 
Archaeology be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to preserve all a,?cient histori-
cal buildings of India,] (163) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Archaeology be reduced by Rs.IOO." 

[Ne . d to include artistic, cultural 
illld cQlotional importance of 

• 

the four historical shrines of 
India, namely Badrinath, 
Rameshwaram, Dwarka and 
Jagannathpuri in education.] 
(164) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Archaeology be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to put into practice the art 
engraved in ancient caves of 
India.] (165) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Archaeology be reduced by Rs. 100." 

, 
[Need to maintain ancient historical 

buildings and museums pro-
perly.] (166) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Archaeology be reduced by Rs. 100:' 

[Need to renovate historical ruins. 
buildings, temples and caves by 
the Archaeological Department.] 
(] 67) 

• 'That the Dcmand undcr the head 
Education. be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to allocate 10 percent of total 
Budged for education and cul-
ture.] (21-t) 

"That the Dern~md under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100" 

[Need to make arrangement for 
teaching Hindi as compul-
sory subject at all levels of 
education .] (215) 

"That the Demand under the bead 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100. t. 

[Need to effect fundamental and 
radical changes immediately in 
tpe education policy.J (216 
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"That the Demand under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need .to declare a uniform educa· 
tion policy for all States.] (217) 

"That the Demand under the bead 
Education be reduced by Rs . 100." 

[Nee d to introduce uniform curri-
cula in alI educational institu. 
tions throughout the country.] 
(218) 

"That the Demand under the bead 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to in troduce agriculture as a 
subject in secondary schools in 
rur,ll areas] ~ 219) 

"That the Dem1nd under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100: ' 

[Need to include biographie of 
great men of the country in 
curricula.] (220) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Educa tion be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to show in the text books 
those , counll'ies which invaded 
India from time to time as 
aggressors.] (221) 

"That the Oemand under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs, 100" 

[Need to include the four varpas 
(varnashrams) of India life in 
text books.] (222) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100.' 

[Need to keep education away from 
politics,] (223) _ 

ilThat the Demand unde the 11 ad 
Bducation be reduced b)' Rs 100." 

[Need to abolish missionary schools.] 
(2 ~ 4) 

"That the Demand und r the head 
Education be reduced by Rs 100," 

[Need to abolish English medium 
Public Schools.) (225) 

"That the Demand undet the bead 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100" 

[Need to spend 80 percent of the 
budget allocations on education 
in rural areas, to grant scholar-
ships to rural st~dents and to 
set up rural hostels.] (226) 

"That the Demand under th~ head 
ltducalion be reduced by Rs 100." 

[Need to mak.e education job-
oriellt«d.] (227] 

"That the Dem~d under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to fix Illidimum pay for 
school tcachers at ,rupees 2,000 
per month,.] (228) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Educatioo be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to fix pay of college and 
university lecturers at par with 
t,bat of class I officer ]. (229) 

"That the Demand under ,the head 
Education be reduced by Rs 100," 

[Need to improve the condition of 
school bui 1diniS in rural ar as.J 
(230) 

"That the Demand under tbe head 
Education be reduced by Rs lOO.J" 

• 
[Need to make sports and m'ilitary 

training compuJ ory in schooJs.J 
(231) 
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"That the Demand under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs 100." 

[Need to improve education and 
research and to maintain the 
standard of higher education:J 
(232) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs 100." 

[Need to make physical education 
and yoga teaching compulsory 
in all educational institutions.] 
(233) 

"That the Demand under the head 
Education be reduced by Rs toO." 

I Failure of the University Grants 
Commission in achieving its 
ba , ic aims J (234) 

"That the Demand under tbe head 
Education be reduced by Rs 100." 

lFailure in providing knowledge of 
basic Indian philosopby in 
universities, colleges, secondary 
and primary schools and other 
educational institutions.] (235) 

SHRI RAJNATH SONKAR SHAS~ 
TRI (Saidpur): J beg to move: 

"That the Demal1d under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1," 

[Failure to propogate effectively the 
importance of learning Hindi 
in non-Hindi speaking States.] 
(236) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1" 

[Failure to ,set up mote industrial 
truining institutes.] (237) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

. 
[Failure to check groupism, mal-

practices, inefficiency' and 
burreaucratic attitude in schools 
of Central Schools Organisa-
tio,n.] (238) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to revise the pay scales of 
teachers of Central Schools and 
Universities.] (239) 

'That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to promote modern Indian 
languages. ] (240) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re . 1." 

LFailure to populari se Hindi in 
foreign countries.] (241) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. I. " 

lFailure to gel olTeclive work done 
by the voluntalY organisations 
working to the field of HindL] 
(242) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

lFailure to impart primary education 
to women and girls.] (243) 

"That the Demand under th" Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1" 

[Failure to plomote adult education 
effectively] (244) 
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"That the DemaQd under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re . 1," 

[Failure to grJ:.lnt cholarships to 
students pursuing technic.al and 
non-technical education.] (245) 

"That the Demanrl LInder the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

[Failure to il11prl)v.~ the quality of 
lext - books and to bring them 
in tunt.: with the environment 
of the coun try.J (246) 

"That the O cnl<.lnd under the Head 
Departmt!llt of Edu~ation be reduced 
to Re. 1. " 

lFaliure to I,;beck malpractices in 
National Couucil for Educa-
tional Research and Training.J 
(247) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1. " 

[Failure to select meritorious students 
under tbe Merit Scholarship 
Scheme of the NCERT.] (.l48) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of ,education be reduced 
to Re. I." 

[Failure to check malpractices ram-
pan t in the preparation of 
text- books, extending scholar-
ship scheme and in the produc-
tion of departmental films in 
N BRT.] (249) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
Rs, 100." 

[Need to fill the posts reserved fot' 
Scheduled Tribes in the Depart-
ment of Culture.] (250) 

"That. the Deni od under the Head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to encourage real artists and 
musicians by euding favouritim , 
ba ed on caste and other oonsi-
derations in SangQct Natak 
Akademi, Lalit Kala Akademi, 
National Gallary of Modern 
Art, National School of Drama 
and other instrtutions.] (25J) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be reduc(')d 
by Rs. 100. " 

, 
LNeeu to check monopolisitc tendcn-

cie in Gandhi Darshan Samiti, 
Buddhist Philosophy University 
and Central Higher Tibetan 
[nstitution, Varanasi.] (252) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be flJduced 
by Rs. tOO. " 

[Need to provide more funds for the 
pre ervation of manuscri,ts.] 
(253 ) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs . 100," 

[Need to organise cultural exhibi .. 
tions and to produce docu-
mentary films on them and to 
screen such films to promote 
national integration.] (254) 

. 
"That the Demand under the H~ad 

• 

Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs . 100. " 

lNeed to work for the development 
of culture among the economi .. 
calJy backward people.] (2.sS) 

. "That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be reducod 
by Rs. 100:' 
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[Need to provide more funds for the 
maintenance of atehpur Sikri, 
Khajuraho and other historical 
monuments in the Country.] 
(256) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Culture be reduced 
by Rs. 100.' 

[Need to take steps for excavation 
and preservation of ancient 
Tamralipta Port, Sarnatb, 
Kosambi, Ba]aldhipi. Swaran 
Vihar in Nadia district by 
Archaeological Survey of India.] 
(257) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Archaeo]ogy be reduced to 
Re. 1." 

[Failure to encourage the real arti ts 
in the country.] (258) 

"That the DeD,land under the Head 
Archaeology be reduced to Re. 1." 

lFailure LO propagate the Indian art 
and culture abroad.] (259) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Archaeology be reduced to Re 1." 

l aiiUle to propagate the Indian 
culture within the country.] 
(260) 

-'That the Demand under the Head 
Archaeology be redu~ed to Re. 1." 

[ ailure to complete tbe arcbaeolo .. 
gical exploration and excava. 
tion of historical ii i te5.] t 261) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
Archaeology be reduced to Re. I." 

[ aHure 1 PI eserve and III intain 
an~ient monument".] (262) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of · ducation be redu. 
ced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to make educa tion more 
purposeful.] (263) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
to Re. 1." 

LFailure to implement three langua-
ges formula in all the States] 
(264) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Eduction be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

l Need to fill the posts reserved for 
ch duled Castes in the Mini s-

try of ducat ion and Culture.] 
(265) 

• 'That tbe D maud under t he Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100. to 

[Need to heck sleep increase in 
allowances of class 1 officers in 
the Ministry of Education and 
Culture.] (1.66) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to make scientific research 
more effective.] (267) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Department of Education be reduced 
by ks. 100." 

[Need to reduce the number of 
school drop-ou is by promoting 
primary eduction.] \26~) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Ne d to promote primary education 
by providmg part-lime informal 
education.] (269) 
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,"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 
100." 

[Need to give grants to private 
institutions for opening basic, 
nursery and montessory 
schools in the States.] (270) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to give ~ufficjent aid to private 
econdary chools.] (271) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100:' 

[Need to grant scholarships to poor 
students of lower cia ses.] (272) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to give merit cholarahip to 
tudents of public schools in 

the country.] (273) 

"That · the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Ra. 100." 

[Need to prepare effective text-
books.] (274) 

. 'That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to expand primary education 
through the medium of adult 
education.] (275) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education b reduced by Rs. 10)." 

[Need to start effective and practical 
rural literacy project in Union 
Territories and State~.] (276) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs . 100." 

[Need to impart informal ducation 
to women and girls.] (277) 

"That the Demand under t e Head 
Education be reduced by R . 100." 

[Need to give substantial grant to 
voluntary organi ations working 
in the fi 1<.1 of HindL] (278) 

" That the Demand under the Head 
Education' LJe reduced Rs. 100." 

[Need to raise the standard of 
education in universities.] (279) 

"That the Demand -under the Head 
Education be red uced by R . 100." 

[Need to give preference to the 
students belonging to weaker 
sections and Scheduled Castes 
in . admi sion to the Kashi 
Hindu University and the 
Jawabar Lal Nehru Univer. 
Ity.] (280) 

'That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N~ed to check malpractices in the 
Kashi Hindu University.] (281) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to fill the quota reserved for 
S heduled Castes in respect of 
po ts of teaching, non-teaching 
and techical staff and officers in 
the Kashi Hindu University.] 
(282) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Education be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to check discrimiDatioll 
against students and tcachers 
by the University Grants Com .. 
mlsson.] (283) 
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~) 0 f;:r"~T fa:n~t ~Tcn' (f~1~
f1l) : JfT."ft2:f ~+rftffa- \ift I it f~elT 
Cf¥.fT ~t~fuCfl ~~T~~ ~ ~~GT'TT ~T 

·~t1T) CfiT ~Jf~" ctl~;r * f~~ ~~r ~ ~I 
melT ~rrl\if CflT O1TerT"{' ~ ~it~ f~T f~elT 

- ~ Cf,l{ +rr 'Q'\7fTcl(;l ~q)~ f1~1 ~T ncfiCfT I 

>r3TTcf~ CliT Utfi~cH CfiT GrTef fGfrrf f~eH 
~ .,~1 Cfi~r ~T ~Cfii,:ft· I 

JfT~lfCf~ , f<f:q~~ ~l1n:T ~~CfiT~ ~ 

aTg-;:t' ~~ f Cf)~T ~ I ift ~cf :fCf.,T \5i" GTFf 

Cfi~ ~~ ~ if Cfi~"T =T.fT~RT ~ f~ ~TCfiT ~ 
;:r \ifT ~~ lfT f~~T ~ ~l~ f.,'{a-~ ~~ 

'{~r g, j -9"B" ~~ rt f~eTT 5ffCl~Cf ~~ ~ I 
1971 it ~pn=t ~~ if f~~r Clif 5ffii~r; 

28. 45 ~ r Jft 1981 ~ Gf~T7"{ 36· 7 ~l 
lTrrT ~ I ll ~ Cf~r f~~Tl ~ fJf;r~ ~TtlF' 

q'"{ Blf l7: ~~ ~ Cfi~ ;:f~Tf.,cf.i ;, 

3ft=d'1 llS?"l ''T \jfrrr; if ;;Tl1 CftTfPH ~ I it , 
~T fc! l.,T I 7J,:prr 31)7 ~..;fT =tf;:~~@7 ~ 

aHfG" Clif "Pl ~';f :qT~lfT, f;jf~T;r rr~r 

f~&1T !frter Cf.7~ fCT~Cf t. llPlf~q q~ 

~ tfiT ;rill ~T~ fer.2:I T g I f~&1T q ~ SfT 
arcr::rT Cfi C; lfTITfCfiT ~J iif\ifc g I ~tlCf)r qg-(f 
~f~ 5ff'CfW l?f~ fCfilfT 3fT "{~ r ~ I 

m;r qTfqq-Tll 1I1;;; f1r ij s: ~ q- 2,310 
Cfi 7T~ w~ alflf Cfi"{' T~ g. I ~~CfiT l1~P'1~r' 

~, ij'qT tf) J~ ~q-~ T -srfCf f~., f~~r q'"{ 

-zr~ fEfilll \jfT ~~r % I ~~f~~, f~~T 

~ f~n' '1TCfiT Trf;j Cli q ~ ~QT ~ ~~Cf I 

'APT ~l1T~ ~~ it 1 25 fCf~fc:.rWFi~ ~ I 
~rrq ~rQ ~r~Tll fq~IT~l:I', :q ~ ~\ifT~ 

fi'1AT ctlr~Nr, q:qT~ g\ifT'{ ~T~-~Cfi~, ;rcH 
~r~ fltf~~ fCfi~ ar1~ qt~ ~T@ >rT~l1~T 

C\ 

~~ ~ I ~rfl1Cf Gf\jfc ~Tij QO: +IT ~Cfifr 

. ~n:fllT ~~ . CJft ~, ~ijCfi) <iCfiT~ 'f~T 

~T Gff ijCfl(fr t ~+rT f~&lT it Gfij'Cf ~~ 

Cf)"{ffT ~ ~ I ~tT~ fu~ f ;:Pr"if;ra- cr(t~ 

~ ~1l f~&lr if qf~CKf'" Cfi~ ~Cfi% ~ I 

~Gr~ Gl~T q-=tm.,r lf6 g fCfi f~~T * 
~T'elT~ q"{ fm~ef ~7"\ifTff7T (fir ~~T 
GI'~(f1 ijf r ~~r ~ I 3T41T ~Tl1=t l1rrr.,.r~ 

~~~lf GrefT ~~ ~ fCf) fu~T, ~T~~ ~:qT 

CfiT fcrl1lf ~TrrT :tfTfi r; I r;;f::fi'i ~ crT Gr~ 
q~l B- ~T iJlf ~:qT Cfi T ~T fq~'l tfT I 

~fqqPf ;r :11) 42 crT q-f7qcfrr gaff ~ : it 
lT~ tfJf~;:;T ~ fc;:i f~~r r ,l1ClffT ~:qT it 
3fT \jfR it <Sf T~ ~ if f!<f,' lff;;tfiTll 3fl?:: 

• C\ 

<:ff;;qij-~ f~~T ~ qc~ fr; an=t ii: ":r:q 
C'\ 

~~ir Cf tTT \3tT~ F1~ ~~ CfiP:r i;fi"{ ~ ciiT I 

Tf~T~l1T Tft~T 3TT< 6'T 0 -n qT~(ur;; ~ lfT 
f~&r T ~ Grl =t ;r Gl g-rr ~{§ Cfigr a ~ ~~

f Nf1:fT7 qp:frlf 4-11 Grrrf7.T1 rpH ~T I Siro 

7"; ~ 3T~11~ ~1 7 ~T '- rf To :qcrrrp.:T,f elf 
cr.T :r;r'E'l81 <iT if 1fFI TTl ~ rrfl~; ~Tn. ~~ I It 
~]:Ff,T p .fPfrr Cf RT ~ ~T<: 3TT~T tf,7 CiT 
~ fGfi '3'rr~ ~'jFTT~l1 r. ;r:r +F.TGl' j 1r r~1 ~ T ifl lo! Co '0:> 

ter~ ij cr.1 itT qfJ Cfr[ iT ~ f~ on 7 f~( 811 zrfC{ 
7T~lT <[.T f~q~ ~f.CfT .~ {j'l ~ "1 fi erfrr it 
f ] ~l ~Tc~ (f, ~Cf, ~ Cf'f. 71 r.~llf tT l?:T it ;:r~T 
J_!~ .q-r.r.ff I ~~B- ~~FH1 '2:1 q~., -7T Ff4T 

Cfi+rT 411 ;rTCfiT7 ~{r ~T ;:rCf)~T I ~~' , 
Of~rr-ar(1lf a\~ Cf;r f~e:rT 5fI1fT~T ~~ 

CfiT fB'(1efT ~ I 9iT~lil 7' iT f~elT 5frqf 
.... .. ,... .. 

~~., Cfl9'T 11~ P1 l-j T~~n ~~Uf ij)~1' 

(n~ ~qCfj it f+Ji='f ~ I ~tlT STCfin: "(T\jf~ err~ 

t:l' f~~T ~Qar cr. '", 1 qT~r ~ CfCfi f~~T if;)' 

f~&lT ~~~T~T it f.P1'CfT <:~~ ~ I f~~T 

ij'l1Cfar ~:qT CfiT fq"flf ~R ~ GfTG" ~~;r 
CfiTtfir tTL ~ cf'f ~ @;r (f,T f qf1lT [I ll~ T 

q-~~r· ~+l)rq lf~ ~ fCfi t~~ ?r B'Cf.~ 

f~qfq~T~lf 3lT~ a-cr.rrTcr.T fu~TT ii ~Cfl 

~ijT fo'\ ~T~ Cfi~.,T :qrfL rr I ~i11 '\ ~'q 
it lq'~'T-~~rr f~~'~ 3f)"{ ar~if-~~tr 
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fCfierTaf' ~ I r!'if t~~ C£ t~~ ~r CfiT ~'fif 
CfiT ~+l)rcr f'if:~~~ eilfl~ ~f'ifqf~cT ~ 

f~~T ~r I ~~ an~ tn:Gl)T"f ~ Gl)ftfiT Cfi~ 

~Tf{ ~ I ' Cfi'~ ~T\ilfr It lT~ fCflTif m~ ~ 
~ ~ I f\;fti "\T\ilTT if ~ ~CflTq rr~l ~, 

q~t ~ fcr~r~1 ~ ~~~T~lfT if 
5f~~ qT;r tt 3HP1~ '\@" ~ I li~ fCfiT;r 

~;rrt "\T~f~r'i It ~TiJ: 'i~1 g~ ~ I ~~ 
fr;rt:.J: cr~t Cfi'r ~"\ ~f{[ ~r~ ~~ ~f;f

crTijCT It 5f~~ .,~r ~ IHerf 1 ~f~, 

f\jfarrT ~~~T ~T ~~ ~~ fCfftl1 Cfi( ~T'l 
Cfi'"{'ir Q:)lfT erTfCfl fcr~TT~T CfiT «r~ ~Cfi 

~m ~;'f T{ +r~~ f~~ tT~ I ~~~ ~t;rqT 

qrq:'l~+r ~~ ~"{T'iT ~ I 3fT'1 ~~ I ~~iT 

arrf({ q~~ :q~' :;rr~ ~~~ CfiPl 'if~f ~r~r: . 
6H\1f f~T it ~l1Tiif ~)~ \r~1 3n~lf

CflcH'iflT'{ qf~Cf~'i mifT ijf~{t ~ I -
ort:lf~r ~ f~~TT fCfl~1 ctip:r ctT ;;~1 ~ I 

1t~T q~ ~~Cf ~ fif." 25 tftl q-~?f 

f~+TT1SfT q:;r~" ~ CflT aner cti n lf~ ~T f~~ 
~ 'J'.!tfr~ fqm~1 pn'lrlT +TTffT, f~~T 
+rrrT arT"\ ~Cfi q;:~TlS~"rr.r ml'1T ~tj'iift liT 
ffi~T +rTftf CfiT SJ;ft:lflT'i Gl)~ I ~f'fi'1 ~ 

tf,~" ~ Cfil cri~ ~r\ilTT ~ ~+rT <:lCfi' 'f~T 
~T.,r ~ I it U ~'+fiTcr ~ fCfi ~~ f~+rft'fT 
'liT~" ~ Cfi) f'ff~:qa a-l"\ tf"\ ~rf!. f~lIT 

~T'lT =qTfQ:rT, CflTlf<li ~~ 'fiT 70 qIT~~T 

\1f"~~ rfT f~i=~T GfT~a1 3f1"\ ~li~a-T ~ I 

f~;:~T ~T~'fT ~)~ '1'9"~T~ rr~l ~ I (1)~ 
fq.rc;+rr ~ +rT'Clf+r ~ f~;:~r iif~~ ~T~ ~~, 
~f<fiii ~Efi~ CflT :qT~ f~cn~r ~ if~r ~r~it, 

c:\ 

~ ~CJi ar~T +rFT f~1=Gfrrr a I ~ijft;f{ 

f:;r+TTt5fT 'liT~ ~ 9'11' siT"\ ~~ctln: ~) 

arq~lf 'ClfTii it'lr :q'JfQ:~ 1 

,. l,f"{T ~~"\T ~'ffiTq ~ fCfl 9'7lCftrfflfcp 

f~&lT ~ ifT~ it ar~ ~ ~~T ~lTT~, j{ 
:qT~r ~ fcn >rT~liCfi' fa""{ '1~ ~T, ~T 

liTeflfCfi «r~ q~ ~ lfT f~fcrm~lf fCf~ 
q"{ ~T, ij"if \jfif~ fCfi~T 'if fCfl~T m~r i:f 
~lifT ~ ~q if Cf)~~Ff~ ~f~rr \;f~ 

~);rT :qrf~~ 1 ~r+rT ~ ~~TiiflfT\r CfiT 
!fi~ Cfi~ ~~it I 

lr"{T artr~T ~+fiTcr lT~ ~ fCfi ~T\if ~~ 

CfiT ~~;:~i if~cr ~ flT,{T g~T ~ I anq 
~f~lTT~ Cfi"{ ~~ ~ q~t:~ ~~if ~lt ~f'CfCfi 

~tfi~T ~1 fl:r~r I ~~f~~ f~&lT ~ ~er~ 

q"{ ~CilT ~Trr Cfi vrT q~m I 

~., trar ~~T(;fr ~ ~T~ -B"T~ erff+rT'f 

f~&lT q:gfcr it CflfT -~flH Cfif+rtTt ~ \3"iiCfiT 

a\tO liT ~"{ttin: t1lT 'ClfT'i 3fTCflft'fCf Cfi\'1T 

=tfT~ifT ~Tfcfl ~ ifif+rlfT Cf)) ~~. Cfi~~ 1 

f!IT&lT ilfq~(fT if I \if) ~~ Tiif ctT orTCf~qtfi 

Cfi~r ~ I \3"~it ~ ~\jf~mf lfiTlf ~T ~~ I 

~ =ctT"{ ~t it afCfT3irrT - 51T~f%, ~T'Clr

flfCfi, f~qfq~T~lf m"{ aCfiii1~1 f~~r 

~\ I ifTfcr f'l~~Gfi a-~Cf) it srr"\ff.~~ 

f~&n arfifCfTzf ~'h: ffl:~C:Cfl CfiT GfTCf Cfl~r 

rr~ ~ I W ~ CfiGf ~~T ~·it? 3T3~~ 
45 It ~ciolTr'1T ~1"\ ~<f~~lT f~&lT CflT 
GrTCf CfiQ:T ~ ~ -I ~ lTT\jFfT i:f srTq~ 
f~~T q"{ ~Il 905 tfl"{)~· (i 0 ~~ Cfi"{ ~~ 
~, i3"frif ~ 851 tfl\T~ ~o '{T\ilfr q-~ ~ 

~TtrT 3fl~ 5 4 Cfi\)~ ~ 0 iFi=~ if f..Cf:cf 

Cfi~it I ~ft;r~ lr"\T ~+fiTcr ~ fCfi' \ifT orrq 

Cfi"{ "{~ ~ SIl~flTCfi' f~&lT ~tqT if ar~T ;rr 

3Tf;:rcnzT ;;~1 ~, argCf ~ ifterr it fcr~.rr~lf 
~ Q:T rr~ . 1 ~~f~~ ~ ~fifqflf fu~r 

o~crt~T Cfi) ~T~ Cf)~'iT ~mT 1 20 ~~T 

m~~ It 16 crT ~'5(' srT'd~+ttyr m~r ~ 

"Gfr~ it ~, ~ ~~T ~qTrrCf ~r ~ I ~ 
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[ Sf) 0 f.,qm ~qn:T ~rncrcr] 

20 ~~T sr);nq CflT ar'tr ~, q~;:~ SlT"f-

f+rCfi fu~T trTcrT it ~):q;ft~ ~ t Cfif 
~'fT;ff q~ ~qTt «rl1fur ~~~ q;:r q., ~~ 
~ I ~ ~T are~qQfl q'~t1T CftvrHI ~ ~ 
~ q'T:qqr CftvrRT a'Cf; ~lfT fcr~:nf"ftff CfiT 
trfl ~Tv;r ~efi ~l1lf ~~ ~ra'T ~qT / 
~'+fi if ii~1 3fTa'T I it ~l1Ttt iil~ it 
qc~~ ~t~) tricrT !fiT 80 tn1«~T \jFf-

~~!TT efiCf~ !fi~~ ~ q~t ~ f«rf"l1rT CfiT 
mlRT iti f~q ~l1n:T ilfCff'fT ~ ar:om-

~);ft :qT~tt I \1''fCfiT lI'f({ ~qi{ 8T=ifJT ~r 
fCfllH ~,.~ ~lfT w-fir~ ~Ttlf ~ lfU~ Q;tfi 

arr~f \1iiCflT q~Ta'T ~~'TT~) ~~~ ~ 
fT ~c.mrT , 

aH\if arTCf~ ;rgcr ~nt ~n~~ ~t it 
f~ ar~l.flf'f ~ f~q I ~ ~ (4f~\ ~~ 

arr~ft & fcti fctl« Sfct\r~ ~ 'TWO ~ffi 
CfTo'Jtil1 it il(fT~ 'l'f ~, 'Tfer I~ ~ 

" 
\jfr~ ,f({~~T +rTt;lI'fqCfi GfTi iff f~ 
~crCllT Cfif \rn'~~or ~ q-TCf~ ~rq-it tt'U 
tfiVfr :qr~rft , 

"fl~ T 5 CfiT ~rqT;:lf "'Tii CllT flf)crrar ~ 
~~ t{t)o 14 7 Cf\ f~T qlfT ~ fCfi ~ I 
l{'f 0 ~) 0 t 149 ~T~ ~ ijfS( fCfi ~ij" 

trl1lf 15 8 ~ Cfi,\Tif ~T~~ \3"«J{ ~il\ ~ I 

arTiiT ~l~ ~ ~ fCf1 ~Cfi CfiT ~~~1Jf 

if~ f~lfT iiTTCfT ~, '1\ ~C1: ~T ~~T 

~l 

:q'~t Cfie:fT ctl1 fCfiCfTGf it &'TT=t ~~ 

lIT~Cf en) !Jf «+r ifa'TlfT trlfT ~ ar1~ '1'~11 

~ if 1 ~ it lf~ tf)Q:T trlfT ~ ftf) ar«lf ifl 3 
ar'~ ~~ ~ - ~erij" I ¢flft1T~ arl~:;:r')t; 

\jfarR; =ifTii ~11~ <lHPi ~ ~T 'ift 'i~r 

tt. 1984 D.G. (J) ,,1.),1984·85-
Min. of Ed. CuI. 

4S1 

~t ~ ar~:q~ sr~~ ~ qr« ~ I ~~ 
srCflT~ tf)T ~~ ~ tf)~iT, ~ij" srCfiT~ cpT 
GfT~ fcr~nfq'liT en ~T~it crT lf~ wi~ 

~~ ~ I ~if tif~lfT~ it ~ ~ ~ I ~« 
srCl)r~ ~T ~~ 'iQT ~RT :qT~~ I 

• 
~t 'l ~ .. ~ ~tqT (qrm) : l1'~ 2;~fi 

~Gf~ q~ \f~~ I 

STlo f"qt"fT pn,{T ~T~: ~qT~T 
l1Tii.,Tlf q 1;fT it ifgq ar~ enrlf f~ ~ I 

ij"1fij' ~r CfiT'f ~~Tit ~ fCfilfT ~ Ai 
it~ tf)T ~~qTfi:rcr Cfi~ CFT lfl'iiTiiT rg~ 

enT ~ I lff~ «l1T\jf ij f!'T:q~ CfiT SfR\ 

~TCfT ~ CfT «~n~ a'''{CftiiT Cfi~CfT ~ I ~* 
f~~ # Jf'!fT ~)~zrT CfiT Gf~ ~ifr 
:qT~11 

~«~ ~ij-e I-GfT ifl 'n~lfl1 ~ 3fT~ 
~~T il f~~T ... ~ ~~ ~ ~ I '11~ ~ 
~lllf it f~'fT tfirlf fefillT iiTT ~CflCfT -rr, 
q~ ~rq ~ fCfillT j I 3frcr~ ,;~ ~~) q 
~~ ~tt:l sr~ it ar1\ '31rnT q q~ 
srT"{;~ fCfilfT & I m:T ~rq~ fCfiiloT 

f'f~~'f ~ ftf) 70 cr~~e \jfiiti~2H lflT !Jfl'T 

cTo ?fro it ~iir =ql~ff ~ CfT iTTCf it ~Cfl 
~r ~6lfTqClfi ~rcfT ~/ ~t arlf~ {«e 
1-GfT ~ llT'Slflf ~ f~IHT~;r ~il' ~) 

fijf~a' ~,.'{ q~ \3"«~ ~T+rTurT CfiT ~T. 

~)fJ"T I 

aTTiiT ~llr~ srT~m fCf'{ en: @~T ~ 
f~ t:t f~~~ Gfi1I"c ;;~ ~ I ~trt ~T:nr1 ~ 
CTr=t if ':!~ llT1.Jf ;;~T t cr~ ~l1T=t 
~TiiTt'fT., if iifGf ~r ~t1 ~ Al:t 0lfC1'fifT 

Cfl\rrT ~m- ~ ffi ;r~T=t cT:q,,{T efT :q~T ~~ 
qT ~'''{ Cf~TClfiT ~ ar=ij~) cpT ciiTitc Cl)"{f'fT 

~aT I 'i aTTq ~~ f~q tff ~ ~ 
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. , if ~~~ ~T ol1Cft~T etn: ~Cflff ~,~~ 
~m' ilfi~ acfl 6:);ft ? 

ifT~~f~CJ) f~IHT ~ GfT=t it anq- 1 0 
~&lT 8"Cfi ~Tl:rrrlf ~T'f q:')f~~ I ~!ti 

ifT~ 2 ~ffi i3f) Gf~ ~; ~~it olffCfa 'Cfl) 

~1:q;r * f~ ~iftr ~Tf~ t:{ f Cfi ~Tit \ifFfi"{ 

~ CflTT Cfi"<:;r CfT~T ~ I 11T"u~~, =tfT~ 
~~ iCf~~ Clf~T if~l ~, ~fcpif q~t 2 
~ Cftfi olfTCfa 'liT ~):tf~ tflT ~;rlT f~lTr 
~TcrT ~ ftfl q'~~ '* afR q~ CflTT lfi~iT I 

~lf a:) Cf~ ~;r* arCflT<: ;r~1 tfi~~ 1 GTf~Cfl 

~ij'it cTt~~'f~ ~f;'lf ~"{, <:fifli it GfT~ 

if GfCfTCf;"{ \3'''~ ~Cf~ Cfi)~:qr \3'or ~Cf;ff 
~I 

?{m srCfir~ ifTelff'1Cf) ~~ q"{ fu~n 

'fiT iifT Cf ·(tCfiT ~ 1 ~ Cfr( ~~ f~ sr~n: 

Gfifa- &1 Cf~ crftcpT GfiCf ~~rqT ~T :flfT 
~ I ~Ti3f arlGfGrfCf(:cf c:r~ cr ~ sr~ l{fG' 

OTTQ fCfi(fT olfftffi ~ 'lift aT ~~ ~Fr 
CfiT arfeTif)' fqtCfT"{ ~) «~, qT I 3f~T 10 if 
~ s ~., 3 f-ia if Cfi~ ~)ff ~, ~~ 

~~~ # \9'~CfiT ,;~ sr~., lUG' ~"{11ijT 

. ~ 8fl'\ crrtr ~) GfTiH ~ I "UCiir ~1'i 

~lfJfa ~~aT~, ~~rf~q 3ftif~ eq Sf if 

~~ iifl ~ :tfrfE[ir I 

'1hrr if~ ~ct CfCf~n ~ Cfi~T, it ~r 
lfR~ft ~ feo Cfi~T-Cfi~:n q-q-~ ana-e ~) 

GfT~rr ~ I anft Qi \ifT'1 rg~ "~r ~~ ~, 
~Alif 'lTq~ '(ij' ifr+r~ it fCfia'ifT ~~(i 
fClllfT~, lf~ . 'fill GfTif(ft I ~TrrrT t. 
anq-if Gf~~ :fig ~~i;1 Cfl~ f~lfT ~)rrr · 

OfTl ~fcrslf 1l ~~ $frtiT,,{ SfiT ~;r'W{f" 

'f~ ~ ~ift I 

+rT'>lffJfCfl ro&lT ~ GTT~ if it lf~ ~1 

~~;;T =tf~al ~ f~ ~Tiif -Cfi\i fi:rwrf'1li'f iti 
~~ ~ G'Tlft CJiT ~~f:qa C1l~it CfT~!~ 
Q:~ ~,,{~CfaT ~ ~TG'Tif,,{ ~, i3f) fCfi fCfiQ'T~ 

Gf;;r€t' ~ I mi ~ ~ ~Cf«~ 1 Cf'f ~ ij'if~~, I 

~Cf'1 ~Gf ~cffiij' I ~ fCfiQ'TGfT Cfi) q~~ ~ 

fq~rf~lfT Ef)T ~r:q~ CfiT ~Tli~T ~flfifQ' ~) 

~TffT ~ I ~~CfiT ~Cfi' ~&ff~11fTll lf~ ~"t 
~lcfT t fCfi fCRfT~lfT CfiT fCfiCfTifT arR 
~T~i'''' \"t~ coT fCfi~HGfT q-~ '_(1' iif+ra-1 

~"t ~, ~ifCf1) fOrt 'f~T Cf~cfT I ~q(:'f 
{§)?;T ~iT fCfien~ err; Cf)"{ ~ Tii CfiT <(llI,{T 

«ffrtfCf ~ \;fraT ~ I Qq ~~1 ~ t~ 
sr;f~ cit ~elf Cfi~;:rT ~lijT 'Jr'{ ~~ft 
fCf)ffTarT Cfi) G(({ Cf)~;;T ~)rrT I IijJT"{ ~ifl , 
f~~ ~'f ~T Gf'fTifr ~, ij') qW iI''frifT 

:qTf~Q; f 

'fit ~~ ;fi tcll~ ~J fiif~ tr~ifiT~ Efft 
ar~ ~ 90 q'~~c Q;~ ~r \ifTcfr ~ I i3ff 

~1 ~ «:qr~Cfl ~~~~'l~ ~ ~~T Efl~ 

Cfl"'{ ~ 1 0 q'~~a' q.~r artRT ~~llP~ \;'f 
~~~T <:fi) Irq;;T t~ ctr ~~fu ~fli 
~ff ~ I it<:T ~ ~TCf ~ fCfi ~~ STCf)'T,,{ 
Cfil' sn~~e f~~ur ~:f~Tct iiCf ij_)ift "flf~q 

arT~ f~~r CfiT ~~;;~1 ar~" ij_) ;:rr :qlf~ttl 
~T n~~ it Cf~H &Terr ~ fefi liT 0) ~ 
~~ eT:qij" f"'~Cfff ~"{a ~, \ifT lTTllf 'f~1 
~'a ~T\ ~~. +Teft jfrCfT~' ~ an err~ ~ 
fCf1tfr CPT OTCHlfe Cfi'\ ~a· &J trr Ei er;q\Jf Cfi') 
«~ (T ~T ~lf <fa- ~, q\i=~~« ~f~~~ 

\i(.fff.t'T «~ .. (t ell Cfi"(n=r ~ I «JfT\if ifi f~~

l{~ ~~ Gf~a GI~T {{Ii: ~ I Yi~Rort{ OfT~
~lfilfi~T ~ GfTa ifit ~ f~ fu~r 'tiT ~ .. 
;;ffi"~~~ Q:mT 'ifTtij,Q; I 
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[ 'SfT 0 f'i+f~r !It1rfr ~CfaTCTCf] 
crT~~~ ~r~tr ~ f~~ t% ~~ ~T'lT 

:qTf~~, \jf) ~~ ~aT~ fCfl fc:tia'lT f~~T 
'SfTter ~~ ~ iSfr~ f~T~1 ~ ~,~ fCfltr 
(1T~~ it \i[T;r ~ f~o: ~~en~ ~~ gt:; 
~ arT~ ~tr~ f~~ fcrtrTlf ~Tl:IBr f~ij' 
'SfCflT~ c{T \i[T~ft 1 t:ff'Clff~Cf, fCf~T~lf) ij 

~ orrq~~ ~T'lr :qTf~~, ffifCfi ~~crftr .. 
felf) q~ fqmfq(f"f ~ ~~ CflT ~r~ 

arf~Gfi ;:r ~ tr~ I 

ar~ ;r llf.:rcrftriT f:<T&lT CflT ~ f~
~;:r tf)~;:rT ~ij')' ~ I ztf'fcrfffc) f~&lT ~ 
fti1:t cnTtOT ;;rf~cn ~ ~~~ ~ ~, ~T 
it ~cn:ra- Cfi~aT ~ I 1981-82 it ~~ 
~~tt . 29·52 rti~T~ ~t:t ~~ :r~ 
q, ~iSffil:i 1982-83 ;r 31.37 
Cf)iT~ ~q~ W lft:; I \iT~T <.icfi 

~~Tlf fcf~crfq~T<:1lJ) CflT ij';f~ ~, ~ 

~T ~ ~ fCfi arTZT'iT+rr ~ 'iTll q~ ~ 
mqfq£l'T~lf) if ~ ~f~ ert'f{~T ~T 

~T ~ I ~ 0 ~., 0 l{ 0 GllT ~~f"(or ~ 
~,)f;r~ , it f~HiT~ if;; ~Ta- ~tt tp~'iT 

:~n~a') ~ fCi) \jfcrr~"{ m~ ~~~ .~ ~;; 

~&iT ~T fep t{Cfi ~r arT~+r ~T~T 1 \if~t 
fq~q .. f~lfTcr 3T'C~Tl1Cfl 9;fT Cfi~ q~iT I 

q~;:f! ~ 0 1:fi 0 lL 0 it~~T ~ ~ fCfCif 

~T trl Cfll ~ ., Cfi'\ trCfiT I tr\CfiT~ ~ij' q \ 

100 Cfi~r~ ~o ta~ Cfj~ ~CfiT ~ ar){ 

srfa-. q ~ <iT CP\~ ~ 0 o~p.:r cp,\ ~ & I 
tR~~ ~trCfl') ~Tt{Cf lf~ ~ fCfl cr~t q,\ 
at~crd~Tlf ti~~rt:t q'iq ~~T ~ 3TT~ ~~T~ 
fq~Tfv.r lIT ~T ~+r~T~ tfi<: ~~T ~ I itt 
~iifGfffT' ~ Cfl~T ttl fq~1 fqlfT ~t «Gf 

~"{~ ett ~~ ~T"T ~TfQ~ I it f~~ 
tf)"('fT :qT~ffT ~ fen ~T~"Tfcr ~ f~t{ ~T(frr 
. if (f ~t1'l \~ffT &: I ifq,\ ({if t~ ..,~« 

~ afTCfn: q"{ ~T\iT;rTfa Cf)~;:r ~iTit) ar~~ 

'Sf)tfiij'~ lfr ~~ o~fCfa (f~ ~):q;:r ~~ fCfi 

fCf?1Tf~p;TT Gfl) ~~ iFn;:r'T ~, crT lf~ ~~ 
~Tif GTga iSf9T 9;FlI'Tlf ~ I 'U\jf;ff(fCf) 
qrfu~T Cfif :qTf~~ fCfi ~ <t.f;rqf~fclf) 

GfIT arq;rr lffafcrf!:'flfT CfiT &l~ ;r iSfrfTci 

3fT~ \iTT ~ 'U~.,')fu ij trfl!lfi(f~, ~~ 

~f;rqf~tfelf) ~~ ~~l ~~t:t I 

~ ~~lf ~ fCfl Cfi~ Sfritr<: fCRCf -
fq~l.na "{T\ij';fTRnr ~~ ~) ~8'T g~ ~,I 

'U~;:sr ~ aT)~ ~T 0 ~T~1Sorrr. ~ g;r~rcn 

~~T~;=sr GiTtr ~r sr1~~'t ~ I q~;:~ \if) 
~m ,T\jf;:ftftm It m:r ~ff ~, \RCfiT 

~fifqr trCr Cfi) ~)~ ~'iT :qT~~ ar)<: 
lq'q;rr ~T\7f;ffuCfi anCfit&lT~) ~ 3TT'qn: q't 

fcr~Tr~lfT ~ \if')q;; ~ m~~ ;;~t ~'t;;T 
:qy~1:t I 

~T f;r~<f;:r · ~ f~ ~ ('I tfrf 0 If 0 ~ ... 
CfrcrT~or Cfi) ~~~~ ~ f~~ oHeT;:;lt:fT 
if; :trT'CTT\ q~ :ciCftr t:& ef~fij'\jf CfiT 

f~~ffi ~1ll tp~;:rT ~fJ'T I ~~ f~~ 

U'(CflT<: ctiT ~~ ;; ~~ o(fGfPIT ar~(f 

tf)\'fT ~m I u;rij" q~~ it~T ~+f)Tq ~ 

fCfl ~ 0 t:t~ 0 ~ 0 qT"{ ~~~ fCf~CffCf~n~lfT 

if fcf~rr~lfT OfiT Sf~f« ~~ aT~ ~'CfiT 

~ g;rf'i;n~ q~ ~T ~Tijr :qr~t;t I ~Gf~ 

3i:qr qit:a-iif nr;; fq~TfqlfT CfiT ~T ~i=~T 

~r 9~t '1"{ ~ ~~ f~~T \ifl'H ~T~ I 

GfTCfiT ~~=t fq~n~1 ~T q~t 'R an ~rff 

~, lH ~fCf)~ t 31:e~T q~ f+f~ij coT 9;fT~r 
ii q~t q"{ an ~TCfT~, ~;;~ anq- <if~

fB"c:r ~T if~T~it I ~TfcF4 q iif) ~ 

q~rt Cfi~~T :qT~a- ~ , ~;:,&T em· Cf~t ~~ 
f;r~'i'T :qrfQ_t:t1 it ~ ~T ~~TCf ~ijT :qT~lf"tl 
fctl ~) fCf<:fT~ t;tCfi itTT,\ tfi~ ~) ijfT~T 
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~~~r 1{f'fGffrn ;r ~r~T~T sfct~ rr~T 
f~lH \ljT.,r ;qTf~~ I . 

~~~ ~T~ -~T~ ~ru rr~ +fT -~+Firq ~ 
fCfi fCf~CffCf~r~~) it ~ 0 B'To B"T 0 I 

flrf~\T ~T~ff ~T t:t\if~~". \if~~ ~r 
"-

\ifFff ~'TnFt I 3T'tfT ~+fn:T 5I'~Ff +i?fT 
~TfcifrrT if{ ~1 I Cfi9" ~+r~ cT 0 crT 0 'i~ 

\if) \3';rCfft lTT?ff u~cft ~r~ ~~fr, ~~Hl 

'«fT ~m fCfi ~TfcFH if ITf~~T~ filf~"(T 
~~~ ~ ~~r Q: 0') ~+f srq~' ~Qf it 
~frrqftrcT if 'Z;;o ~-rro ~To 3Tl< ffif';vJ-
c~r frT 'F;tf eta CfiJ:q~;r~T ~ f~if rfrrT if~l 
G ~Cf1a- ~ ? C.f1~ farCfif~Ci ~TtSl'T it - . 

~ '" 
3T;:rftCfiT, ~rr~::s ~if~- lT~ melT ~q~-

~\r ~ I ~Pf ~+fPT fqf~c fr q"{ qgCi 

+TT\ 'l¥ ~T ~ I ~~f~~ ij-~~~ ~T~if 
3TTtO ii;:ff ~FiT~ ~ f{itT ~q:;~ CfiT~ \ifT . " 
it fl1fr1e~) cpr Cfi~q~~n:T i f~n- ~T \ifT;;) 

'" 

~~~ 3l iffTCfT ~ B'f ft~ q~ (; Cf)~r , 
~, ~trfcrfAit CfiT t:;c!Tt:fTlfT q"{ ~Cf~ ~~ 

af~~\if ~)ij :qTf~~ I lJ_fiflf'i qf;-~Cfl 

~fq~ Cfllfl~if CfiT Ci~~ ~ t{<fi lff;;~~') 
C'\ 

~fqB' CfiJfr~if ~) ~~rq;;T ctT \ifTtfi 

:qTf~~ I ~) ill +fTt>ipf ~ CfT~ :qffi~T, 
"(T~ij- I ~T~B'ij-, ~Cf:q (ij- <fiT ~~~ 

~TifT :qTf~~ a{l~ f~~letcr ~)~ :qrf~~ I 
~Cfi ifi;:ttlf t~Fr ij- fit" ~ f;:cr &Trrf -:qTf&~ 

({ "( ftfi~ ~it"Cfi) fqf~~if f~TifT tR ~\ifT 
iii T'lT 'qTf~~ I ij' r q ~ e)fiqq tGT'f) Cf)) 
~t~tti=tfil~ qT~e ~)~ft :qTf~o; -If& ;fi 

i:t~T +£TCf ~ I lff~ CfiT{ atrrr~ CflT m-
ij'"( ~ crr ~ij'if)T \T\ift~T;; m '~\ifT \ifTifr 

f~t{ 31 '\ lf~ en) ~r~t~T;; CfiT a ~T ... 

\3'~cr.r crflr~'iT~ ~\ifT \ifTifT ~Tf~ arfifi 
~~(1 ~fc:tr~~'i (fiT ~Tqrrf q~T~) tT I 

\if~t O'Cfi O'Cfiifm ~\if~~ CfiT «Gi~ 
'" 

~, ~:gil R:~~~ CfiTtfiT ~'qT,"( 8fTtrT ~ I 

~+fl~ ~' ~ ~gcr trT~ S-TCfctT 9;f)'{ tCf'iT-
f~q lfc;r.n et~T if it BclT Cfi~ ~~ ~ q"{2: 
CfCfirfl ctft f~e11 ~~ ~ ~~~ q ~~rfr 

Cfi)~ t(1rf~if ;r~1 ~ CiT.fTfep ~11 ~~Ci ~ 

~l1T=t ~~Ci ~T~ fCfm~1 G'CfiifTCfiT PUelT 

5I'Tttf Cf1"{~ ~ ~TG ~ctin: ,"(~ff ~ I 

~~~\ or ~ f{1~ e{'lGTl ~ f~flfo ~Cfi~' mtf> 
" 

l1T~B' it q-cTf~lTlf ~\;:fTfrr;qf~lf CfiT m&lT 
'" 

~Cfi~ \ifT f~I~1 q~t ij' GfT~( f;rCfi€; 
\3''' Cfi) tTTef\ifffl'Cfi 5ffCilSof;fT it if~r f~ rrr 
-n fI CfiT I qf{urHftq~lf \3';;(fT~ f~~f'r 

Cf~f~lflf ~qf'1<:ft it \jfr'1T ~n:+lt Cfi'\ 

f~lfT I it-"T ' ~+£rq lf~ ~ fifl \ifGf 

q-rq-if ~« cr~~ Cfi t~ff1 ifir fcrttlf ~T 

f~~r 5I'T\~+T Cfif ((T q~r ~ f'<T~T 5fTCCf ' 

Cfi"{~ \i{T ($fT~~ fifCfi~ ~Cflr {§[qCf +ft 
~rcf\iffTfCfi srfCiGorft if ~Tifr ~Tf~t:( cf\iH 
~B' ~~T ~ 5I'ra-+TT 11<-1Tzr;f ~RH ~ifr I 

ifi~)~t ~qlt T ~:q Cfi\~ Etl GrTt{ liT ({~ 
cp T ~T~ ~l~ .,~l ~FTT I 

arT\jf Gf~cl ~ r=t ~~Tfi:Jlff1.lf · ClifT 
~f~tli~ cfiT~~ it SJ~ij' ~ ij"Jflf farVT., 
f~liT ~ ~Tit~ iti' . ifr~ q;c tltrr ~;\\ 

~Cfit ~sqt~ tCl'lTT \ifICfT ~ I in.r 
\l+FiFf ~ f~ ~~ sr~r< CfiT «t~)iiT itiT 

~~'i~T~~ if) ( fG:lfT \ifT~ I ij VliT,\ ~~) 
arqi:r Q:Tif it ~ ~ oTf~ iT (tar ~r.rt iifi'f 
~« S[tf)n: ~ ~Tttor if~ ~T ij' Cflftfitr 
~t q"( ~n:')Gf \1T{]T ~ Gfii:q) ~) ~Jft~ 

;:r~ f;r~ «GflffT ~ I ij"(CfiT,\ lft~ crcpfritft 
f~&lT <fiT ~T~ 'lf~;l fi=flfl f\jf ij iq 
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[ m 0 f~lf~r ~+nft ~GfCfTcrcr ] 
tfi~~fT crT it ~lPlia-r ~ ~~ ~~ cpT aHtt 

'Gf~;r +f Gfgcr l1G~ f l1~rrr I 

~~r ~cp ~R fij~~'1 ~ I "\TI'5;{tlf Cf)~r 
crf\t1?{ 'l)T ~~Tq;rr ~ f~~ ~T it ;t~T \ji) 

'l)T ~ga ~;:rr~rG ~(iT ~ I ~racer 9;ff+r~
~FTH 9;fCf.TG qr ~ CfiTl1T it '+11 Tffcr 9;fr~ 

~, \fB"~ f~1J. +rT ~ crerT~ ~rrr ~T~lfT ! 

anq;:r +rT"{~ l1~{T(ijer l1rrr~. ~ f~~ ~T 

~~~ \if ~ tfi~ Cfi'T 31C:~ e:rd'T it ~cp ~frcT 
il'rrT~ ~ I ~;:;:;T~ f~trT if ~ff 5f'fiT-: ~T 

~c~er 3TP:rTf~l Cf fcr.rrT ~ I ~tfr 5f~T"{ 

a:r~ qrq 9;fq'ftCfiT ~,.(_ tfjrfT it 3TTlnf\ifCf 

ifi"{ \iTT ~~ ~ I rr~ qga ~~~ GrId' ~ 

~ij'~ fCf~Cf if ~rtfT Cfii '+1n:~ftrr \i~iifu 

9;f1~ +rr~~'hr 5Tfa'+1r ~ ~T~ It ~T'fCfir'ft 

~mT I 

ita if, jt rr~ Cfi~;;r itr~cfr ~ fcti 
1980 ij- fu~n if qf qa-ii Cfi~~ aI'~ 
'1'~T Gr;:rT~ Cflf Cfi)fu~ Cllf ~ ar1"{ ~~TG 
~ ftfi aIR cH~ qqlit ~tP:f ~lr arfer~ 

~'t:n~ ~l tfT I ~tr~ f~~ it ~~T l1~T~rr 

aftr ~+rnT ~n tfiT r en) iii ~nt ~~ ijt{ 
'lcr;:rr GJ reT tf111 tcr en '\ C1 "t ~ I 

MR.. CHAIRMAN : I have to make 
on submission to the hon. Members. 
The ubject in hand is very vast and, ~f 

cQurse, very important. Please try to 
speak within the. time available and try 
to be as brief as po sible. Of course, 
cog nt points must be brQught out; it is a 
very important subject , But please try to 
bo bri f as you pos ibly can. Kindly 

ooperate with me. 
I ... 

hr,i A.B.T. Barrow. 

SHR A .•• BARROW (Nominated-
Ana1o-Indian): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 

have to make only three smaIJ points 
and I will heed your advjce. 

The first point is on the introduction of 
computers in schools. Before I deal with 
this, may I relate a fable. ? 

A rabbit, a bird, a fish, a quifrel, a 
duck and some other small creatures 
decided to start a school. They sat down 
to write the curri uJUl11. The rabbi t 
insisted that running be jncluded; the bird 

n flying; the fish on swimming, the 
quinel on perpendicular tree climbing 

and 0 on. So, they put everything in 
and then rncftie the glorious mistake of 
insi ting that all the animal take all the 
ubjects. 

The young rabbit was a magnificent 
runner but they insisted that it was iood 
intellectual and emotional discipline and 
fashionable to teach to rabbit flying. So, 
they put him on the branch of a tree and 
said, 'Fly rabbit '. The poor rabbit 
jumped off, broke a leg and fractured his 
skull, become brain-damaged and then 
could nol even run very well. 

I relate this becau e recently in a 
statement, in reply to a question, the 
Minister of ,State on behalf of the Prime 
MiniGter said that the Department of 
Eject ronies is wanting to introduce 
computers in schools in the year 1984-85, 
that is, this academic year-without any 
planning-and that they are going to 
spend Rs. 2.2 crOres On a pilot project-
He said the objects-to introduce 
computer literacy/education jn 250 Higber 
Seoondary SchOOls in J 984-85 . Let me 
say this: Computer literacy means 
computer awareness. We are introducing 
this because it is fashionable. But 1 find 
it amazing how we can find money to 
spend on this fashionable project specialJy 
when similar project have failed in tbe 
past. 

M.any hon. Memberi may not remem-
be.r, but wllen Maulana Azad Was the 
Education Mjni ter nnd Prof. Hilmayun 

Kabir, was the Education Secretary, they 
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brought forward a scheme to start 500 
multi-purpose schools, they imported the 
equipment from abroad. I know from 
personal knowledge that no proper plan-
ning was done and that in many sl.:oool 
the equipment and the apparatus conti-
nued to lie in packing cases for many 
years. 

15.00 brs . 

1 bad a word with Prof. K bir whom 
I new very well. I warned Prof. Kabir 
that in advanced countri~s they had 
started with two or three schools. Here 
we started with 500 schools . [wonder jf 
the Edu 'ation Minister can tell me what 
has happened to this multi-purpose 
scheme. 

In 1974-75 we st rted a SteW te 
lnstruction Televi ion EKperiment ( ITS). 
The information that I h ve i. that tbis 
bas failed to make any imp ct on cur 1 
education. 

In view of this experiences, I hope 
tilat tbere will be some pJanning on tbe 
introduction of computers and 1 hope 
that another experim nt well not be 
lau.nched without proper planning. 

I would like to make it clear that I am 
not against computer education ns such. 
But it pas es my comprehension how we 

an find the mon y for educational 
gadgetry and gimmicries when, according 
to an NCERT Survey, there are 2,937 
primary schools . without teacher and 
1,88,500 schools without blackboards in 
the country and yet we have Rs. 2.2 
crores for some of computer literacy or 
computer awareness. 

1 have been a teacher for many years . 
and I believe that for many yea to 
come, talk and chalk wiJJ con tinu to b 
basis of teaching , The pivot of our whole 
education system will remain th ' teacher 
and the main visual aid will be the black. 
board. 

I do not know how we-fix our priori. 
ti , When in Iic~ in Wond~rJand, the 

Min. of Ed. CuI. 

Mock Turtle spoke of "Reeling and 
Writhing," it mu t have had in mind our 
educational priorities, becau e we attempt 
everything except rdi n ry literacy and 
numeracy. Now we are going to give 
them computer literacy. 

I have some . knowledge of computers 
in schools in advanced countries. I spent 
some time in Australia. Do you know 
what the computl!rs are llsed for some of 
the schools in the lower classe ? They 
produce 'Happy Christmats' Happy 
Birthday Children shoot down a few 
aeroplanes or battle hips in Computer 
games! 

Are, we therefore, going to make use 
of the Rs. 2.2 crores on this sort of 
gadgotry and on this sort of educational 
gimmickry ? 

I have nothing against computers as 
such, as J have already montioned. If 
yOU introduce computer", use them for 
teaching Computer Programming and 
Computer Science in CJasses XI and 
XII. 

But my own priority would not b 
that . My priority would b to introdu 
computers in selected training colleges. 
Unless the tea h~r know how to use 
computers, comp uters in schools will 
prove ineffective. 

PRO. M DHU DANDAVATB 
(Rajapur); They can be u ed in railway 
reservations. 

SHRI .B.T. BARROW : Yes, Un-
fortunatety Prof. Madhu Dandavate is no 
longer in charge of the Ministry ot 
Railways. Otherwise, he would also 
cause confu ion there, with or without 
computer. 

They must how tbe u e of computers 
in the teaching of their own ubject; in 
the...selection and evaluation of suitabJ 
software-what is fed into the computer_ 
to form ao integral part of th if OWQ 

teaching schemes anq lesson prOfl'UMlIDCS 
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The teachers should know the effeet of 
Computer on the CUil ,cu lum and on the 
children. 

The ~eacher is the most important 
component in the teaching process and 
unless they the teachers ha vt; this know-
ledge, the computer is not going to be of 
any use. 

A National Computer Programme 
which was known as Bflckup-in Bntaio , 
was distributed to all the pnmary s hools. 
Now the computa can uc remarkably 
stupid. 1 give you an ilJustrallon 10 
tbls programme the child i ' asked to key 
in awol d begmning with 'den' and 
bavmg something to do with teeth. When 
the child k y in 'dental' rather tbaft 
d ali t', the computer cC'lmes up with 

'Deod l' is badly spelt." As the Bible 
say~ 'Not that which goeth ioto a man 
dcbletb a man but that which cometh out. 
10 the ca e of comput rs, the C mputer 
js detiled by the s ftware that IS put in 
and that which comes out, and defiles aRd 
so you gel a wrong information. Unles . 
the te.!cher ar aware of what has to be 
put in and II ha~ to be done in the 
context i lhelr own children, we cannot 
have a complJt~r programme of this type 
toe the whole country. The first law in 

omputing is 'Garbage out'. 

One other matter. The computers to 
be imported are in the Roman script. 
We have not yet got computers in Hindi, 
on a commercial scale. So we are going 
to use tbese computers in the cities. I am 
DOt against thiS because it will promote 
English. But I am against it on edu-
cational grounds. We talk of equality 
of educational opportunities, aU the time 
in different forums, but unless OUf com-
puters are in tbe regional languages also, 
we are going to create a greater gulf, a 
sreater hiatus b tween the teachinA; in the 
schools in rural areas and these in the 
areas. Just hecause the Department of 
Electronics is getting computers from 
sOIllewhere-my belief is this and I hope 
I am wrong-the Ministry of Education 
i losine its power to take deci&ions ~nd 

is therefore going to introduce computer 
literacy in our sch ols. Let u refuse 
th e computer ' and let them be used 
for making reservation n the Rail· 
ways. 

I would now turn to two other small 
matters. The drop Out rate in the honours 
courses in the D lhi University-I am 
only deal ing with of Ddhl University 
beca use I hay got some stJtisti s through 
the Ministry from th Um erslty 
Grants Comm!ssion. But as 1 

ay, since it i Only D ' lhi Uni\el Jty, we 
cannot make any gcncruli Mlons. The 
drop out rate in the honour courses in 
Humanities vanes from 40 to 47 p r cent 
by th end of the cour e. 40 to 47 p r 
cent-I am giving you the tali ·tlcS-by 
the end of the our e. 1n S lenc and 
Matuematlc the drop-ollt r te is 25% in 
the iitst year and between 33 t 47 P r 
cent by the end of course. We talk abollt 
drop- uts auu th dwp- tIl fate in 
primary edu .. ation, but lhcrlJ whl.!re the 
Illput of money is high, thiS I~ th~ drop. 
out rate. ThiS dr p - ut late must b~ 
r_duced. Thi to my mllld i a lremendou 
wa~te of funds III ll!i~ and 1 bdle"e that 
th;s is due to th~ f I.:l th.tt the admissIons 
are ba ed on un ci(;ntlli ~ J unwound and 
incorred pollcles. 1l is ouly ba cd on 
marks. it does not matler which Boards 
the candida tes OLUe flOm, It does not 
matter that Boards have difT rent courses 
different question p PCr , difler nl ~xami~ 
ners aod different standard. The percen-
tage of marks is taken and tben there is 
thiS wastage. 

Now, Sir. for the IJ.T have an 
entrance examination I am only talking 
of the Honour Course. Can't this be 
done for the ' Honour our e so that 
wastage is reduxd? Till we introduce 
an entrance examination, may I a k tbe 
Minister to see tbat where there are drop-
outs at the end of the first year, the 
Colleges should be asked to include 
deserving candidates from the B.A. (Pass) 
Course and the B .A. (General) Course-
those who are worthy of it into the 
vacancies that occur so that the facilities 
ip the colleges may not be wasted , 
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I have one more point. I turn now-to 
the need for examination reform, in 
Delhi Vnlver ity, in the Honours Courses. 
I have raised this in anotber forum . I 
want to say something about the exami-
nation system which is persisting in Qne 
of our Central Universities. 

In the B.A. Engli h Honours Examina-
tion in 1982, out of 292 who appeared 
eight candidates only were awarded first 
divisions, whereas out of 242 candidates 
who appeared for Honours in Physics 202 
were awarded fir t divisions. 

In 1983 in the EnglisQ Honours exami-
nation three candidates out of 368 secured 
first di vision, whereas 187 out of 253 
secured first divisions in Physics Honours. 
Now, Sir, I have taken sta tistics only 
from the two subjects, put. you wiH find 
that in the Humanities. the number of 
first divisioners is woefulles low compared 
with those in Mathematics and Science. 
This dispari ty in achievement is not 
because of the students but lies in the 
examination system. The University uses 
raw marks. The raw marks fOr Huma-
nities Course are always much lower than 
those of Mathematics and Science. I do 
not want to go into techniques of exami-
ning. It was once said that only the 
more intelligent students go in for Science 
Courses and the less intelligent students 
for the Humanities Courses. This is true 
no longer. 

In our 10+2 system specialisation 
takes place at the plus 2 stage. 1 know 
from the schools with which I am 
associated that the standard of English 
LHerature is as high as it is in other 
Universities abroad. I was in charge of 
an examining Board; I sent 0 ur question 
papers, the candidates' answer scripts 
marking and tbe scheme 8 were sent to 
the London and Camdridge Boards which 
noted with satisfaction t be high stan· 
dards our candidates achieved. Such 
students with high marks in' English enter 
Universities do not get first division 
candidates whereas in Physics and 
Mathema tics, secl1re first di visi ons easily. 

The failure is in Qur examination syste ? 
Research has been , done in India and 
reports submitted. As far back as in 
1940. Prof. Chakravarty examined thi 
problem; then we have the work done by 
Gayen in 1961 and the Dongerkery 
Report in 1962. We also have the work 
done by Taylor and the Report on 
ExamiQations in Higher Education of the 
then Inter-University Board. They all re. 
commend scal1ing of marks. This wiJI make 
our examination marks much dependable. 
I quote from the Report on Examinations 
in Higher Education : 

·'Scalling is the single most important 
reform that will make our exa-
mination marks much more 
dependable than what they are 
to.day". 

Speaking of poor marks, I would end 
with this story : 

"Such mi&erable marks deserve a sound 
thrashinaH said the fatber. 

"Fine Daddy", replied the son. H[ 
know where the teacher lives". 

·SHRIMATI PRAMILA DAND-
VATB (Bombay North Central); 
Mr. Chairman. Sir, presently we are dis .. 
cussing Demands for Grants under the 
control of Ministry of Education and 
Culture. Discussion on Demands for 
Grants provides a very good opportunity 
for the Hon. Members to take a stock 
of progress of education in our country 
in tbe Jast 36 years and suggest some 
steps for its imp ovement. A , time has 
now come to review the progress we have 
made in the field of education and evaJu-
ate bow far it bas helped for the deve .. 
'Iopment of an individual and society as 
a whole. 

We inherited the system of education 
from the British ~hich was evolved by 
its framers to suit to their objectives 
of training the individuals who would 
belp them in running the administration. 
But even after the independenc~ we mo-

, Tbe Ori~inal Spe ch was de1iv~reQ in Maratlli, 
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delled our system of education on the 
pattern of the British syst~m of educa-
tion. Therefore, it has failed to provide 
the necessary trained man-power in our 
country. The British wanted to have a 
white collared class with slavish mentality. 
Ther fore they c.volv d a system of edu-
cation to suit to their purpose. They 
never wanted to impart education for the 
enligtenment and in tellectual development 
of the citizens of this coun try. With the 
limited end in view, that system of edu-
cation could not tr:lin individuals who 
would pursue independent thinking. 

After the independence, however, we 
changed the very objective of education. 
We conceived that education is not only 
a means of individual development but a 
very powerful means of social change. 
The formation of a new society based on 
the principle of self-reliance is possible 
only by imparting education. Therefore, 
we have to invest maximum amount of 
mone), for spreading education. Any 
kind of progress, whether it is in tho 
field of indust, y, agriculture, planning, ad-
ministration can only be achieved if the 
citizens are properly educated. An 
individual occupies the pivotal position 
in the development of a nation. There-
fore. highest priority should bet given for 
educating tho citizens of this country. 
As we failed to gear our system of educa-
tion for the development of an individual, 
we are facing its serious consequences 
which are evident in the paradoxes and 
disparities which ex ist still today in our 
country. On one hand. we have achiev-
ed scientific advancemeD~ to- 8uch an 
extent that an Indian, 5hri Rakesh 
Sharma has successfully journeyed in 
the space. But on the other hand there 
are thousands of common man as well as 
peoples from highest strata of society 
like politicians who are carried away by 
blind faiths like consulting 'Tantriks' 
etc. Another glaring instance of para-
dox is that one woman of this country is 
occupying the coveted position of the 
Prime Mimster but at the ' same time 
there are thousalld~ of women · who are 
livin the life of a slave and there is !to 
c:od to their Uliser,}'. It is hi$h time t h" t 

we find out reason for such paradoxes 
and disparities. In my opinion, it has 
such to do with the wrong policies of 
education wbo some have pursued 
so far. 

We will be approaching 2 j st century 
in few years. We have certain objectives 
of education before us. If we look at 
the rate of litera 'y and compare it w hh 
other countries who became free along 
with us, our failure becoDl s quite evident. 
In 1951 the r~tc of literacy w s 16.17 
per cent and today it is onty 36.37 per 
cent. Before partition our total popula-
tion was 40 crores, But, Sir. you may 
be surprised that today the number of 
il literate persons is more than th", popu-
lation at that time. It is 44 crores. So, 
Uti is our ach;evement! I would like 
to compare our rate of literacy to other 
countries. 

South Korea 93% 
PhiJipines 75% . 
Thailand 8<\% 
Sri Lanka 84% 
Indonesia 62% 
MalaYsia 60% 
China 66% 
India 36% 

We rank last in the rate of literacy. 
And still we talk ' of leading the Asian 
continent. I at 0 want to quote the 
figures of 1960 and 1977 in reipect 
of literacy. 

--~------ - -- - ... --_ . 
1960 J977 

Indonesia 39% 62% 
Thailand 68% 84% 
Iodia 28% 36% 

The rate of literacy among women IS 

still poor. It is only 24.88%. This only 
goes to prove that we bave. totally failed 
in promoti(l~ literacy ir;l this countrr. 
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It is essential to step up allocation for 
education in our budget for achieving our 
target., of development\ ill various fields. 
But surprisingly we are decreasing the 
allocation of funds for education. In 
the Fourth Five Year Plan, the allocation 
for education was 5.2% of the total plan 
outlay. But in the 5th and 6th Five 
Year Plan it further decreaseq to 3,3% 
and 2.7% respectively. B.O. Kher had 
pointed out in his Report that Centre 
and State should allo:ate 10 and . 20 per 
cent of the plan outlay for the purpose 
of education. It is our policy to give 
educational facilities to more persons, 
but surprisingly we also reduce th allo· 
cation of funds. We have a target of 
having 95% of primary level enrolment. 
It is significant to note that 42 per cent 
of our population IS below the age group 
of 15. years. Therefore, I doubt whether 
the present allocation f r education is 
enough. Pre ntIy, we are formulating 
7th Five year Plan. I would like to 
requ 8t hon. ~Ouclilil.)n Minister to 
consider the above points and increase 
the allocation for education 'sub tantially. 
Education was utterly neglected in 6th 
Five Year Plan. It should not be re-
peated at least in 7th Five Year Plan. 
1 would like to point out that if you 
increase the allocation fOI ' education, 
you will have full support of the op-
position. 

We have to now give a serjous thought 
as to what should be the objective of our 
system of education. In my opinion, 
our objective should to train an indivi-
dual to become a responsible citizen who 
can form a democratic, social and secular 
India in real sense of the term. We 
will have to inculcate national spirit and 
a sense of national integration in our 
future generation. Presently the picture 
is very dismal. Divisive forces are rais-
ing their ugly heads. Linguistic and 
other problems of caste are vitiating the 
atmosphere. We have failed to create 
citizen's who have good churacter and 
patriotic feelings. The need of the hour. 
therefore, is to involve such a system of 
educatioll which would make an indivi. 
dual secular and patriotic. Only th n we 
will be able to preserve democracy in 

this country. But unfortunately we have 
failed to have such a system of education. 
It j~ said t hat we must bav (value 
oriented· system of education. But there 
is 0 much of corruption ·right from pre-
primary to univers ity education that I 
dOUbt whether we can impart such edu-
cation in our country. I would like to 
point out that some of the universities 
charge capitation {i e. Irregularities ]ike 
changing the marks in mark statements 
are indulged in for getting the admission 
to medical colleges. The influential per-
sons manage to get admission by such 
wrong practices. Therefore, the criterion 
of merit also does not hold good. I 
met some parents in Delhi who told me 
that one has to pay donation of 
R.I . 20,000 for getting admission in a 
good nursery schools in Delhi. This is 
how corruption is rampant at all levels 
of education . A child who knowi that 
his paronts bad to spend Rs. 20,000 for 
getting admission to nursery, when com-
pletes his education tries to get 20 Jak11s 
of rupees. He does not believe in honesty 
and never styJies for the purpose of 
attaining knowledge. A young genera-
tion with this idea in their mind will 
achieve the objective of education that 
we have planned 

Education· must be properly oriented 
to suit to OUf changing requirements. 
We have adopted the puttern of 10+2+3. 
In Western countries, a student receives 
the necessary basic education by the time 
he completei tenth standard and the op Hon 
of going in for higher education is open 
to him. But in OUr sys tem of education, 
once a child enters pTe primary school, 
he comes out of university as a graduate. 
There is only a single point entry and a 
child has to pass through all the stages 
mechanicaHy. Our system of education 
is like a big factory where chilldren enter 
as raw material but the finished product 
is also not upto the mark. When he 
completes education, there is no gua .. 
ran tee of job aod he is frastrate(1 and 
has DO future. The system is also very 

, faulty and does not help the individual 
to be elf-reliant. 
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Kothari Commission laid stress on 

vocational education. We have so many 
technical institutions in our country that 
now we have to evaluate their utility. 
We have to create only that much of 
trained technical manpower which we 
require. But presently we have excess 
of it and there is great frustration among 
young men who have received technical 
education. A study conducted in Tamil 
Nadu has revealed that there were as 
many as 20 thousand young men who 
had completed their technical education 
but who were unemployed. In 1977 there 
were about 30 thousand persons in Tamil 
Nadu who had tbeir technical education 
but who could not get jobs. It shows 
that tecbnical education in this country 
has not been suitable to our requirement. 
Education should not be mereJy employ-
ment oriented but it should also be self-
employment oriented'. As 70 per cent 
of our population lives in villages, we 
have now to cater to their employment 
needs. From this point of view, agro-
industry, fishing, dairy and such indus-
tries should be promoted in rural areas 
to offer employment opportunities. 

We planned to achieve health for all 
by 2,000 A.D. In our health policy, 
the main thrust should be on preventive 
medicine. Health training courses should 
be organised in rural areas. Our women 
folk should be given health education. 
Our emphasis should be on tbe promotion 
of scientific attitudo. 

7S per cent of our budget allocation 
for education sh auld be spent on women 
education. There should be free and 
compulsory education upto 10th standard 
fOr women. If a women is educated, 
he can educate tbe entire family. HeJ),ce 

the need of promoting women edu-
cation. 

Pre-primary education i necessary for 
OUIi ~bildren. If we set up pre-primary 
schools in large number, we can provide 
employment to many women. I had 
written to the Han. Minister resarding 
the problem of primary school teachers. 

I reque t that han. Mini ter should 
kindly look into their problems and find a 
solution . Some schemes should be ·started 
for providing neutritious food to children 
st udying in pre. primary school. It is 
needless to mention that only physically 
healthy children can possibly have in-
tellectual development and shoulder 
social responsibility in future. 

The tea hers in Central S ' hools are 
agitating that they should be treated on 
par with other C ntra1 Governmep. ~ em-
ployees. I request the hon. Minister to 
100k into tbeir problems. 

Middle class students cannot afford to 
have university educatiOn. Corruption 
is rampant in many univer ities. 1 would 
like to suggest that we should clo e down 
our universities for two years. I am sure 
that such a state wjJl not cause any harm. 
We can teach dignity of labour to our 
young men and make them take up cons-
tructive work like bunding affore tration 
etc. 

Corrupt pra~tices are indulged in exa-
mination. (\ucstion papers are sold in 
advance. Hi is ne essary to have some 
radical change in our system of examina-
tion. Only then we can put an end to 
it. I suggest that students should 
be aJlowed to refer to books in examina-
tion. Only a student who had studied 
well will be able to get all the references. 
Morality can be inculcated by pra tising 
high values and standards. It can nol 
be forced on the students. Ther fore, the 
present sy tern of examination which 
gives rise to criminal tendencie among 
the students should be thoroughly chan~ 

ged. 

I again say that WOIn n education 
should receive top priority and our system 
of education should be so modelJed that it 
should be able to face the challonge of the 
futuro 

With th se words, I thank :you for 
giving me an opportunity to speak. 
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».atl ~~ q~~ (iTrit~"\) : ~mqfu 
\ifT, if f~~T ~!ifT~lf CliT +rtiT! CFT ~+r~'l 

CF"{~ ~ ft;r~ @~T g-arr ~ I if~ ~m \i::;T 
~Pi~+r;r f~&1r CPT ~~lf \3'(~lf ~Q ~T 

rrlfT ~ fCfl fum ~T ij"cfl!i ~T"{ fcf;lI"r 
\ifr~ 3Th: ij"+rT (fiT fif::Y(>tp ~~ arfifCiTll 

m&1T f~~r( \ifT~ I ~ \3'( ~lI" if~ ~~ ~ 
ar)"{ ~if \3'(~lfT CliT ~fa- ~ f~~ 1990 a-Efl 
Cf)l ij"+flf f'l'e1if~Cf fCf)lfT iTlfl ~ I ~fi:rcrtf-. 
~~~., ~Tq; tT"!.ili~'l 1990 cr~ ~'CfFf 

#~ft t iflt Glm \i:~r ~r<i:;ifi+r ~ .r~ ~ 

iCfrf<ifEfl ~"{T fCfllfT \ifT~rrr I ~ij" ~;:'Cf 

it \if) CfiTlfqT~T ~ "{~T ~ '3"tTCJ)T ~T"\ 

~ ~<if ifijf"{ ~)~m ~ a-T \if~t ~ifCtiT t{Cfi 

Cf'\tt) ~ij" ana- ij- ~a-)'t ~TCfT ~ fCfl ~ it; 
if§~ tTR ~T\ilft 31) ~;:~ ~TftTa- !:f~m 

it ~~fa- ~;;~T ~/ ~tT ~f~lf (fiT 'fa- ~ 
fu~ ttCfi ~C1lT"{ ~ ~r+r fCfi~ lf~ ~ df)\ 

flfi~ \iTT ~ ~, Cf~T ~~·U Cf\tt) ~ ~T 
lf11i~r ~)a-r ~ fCli Gf~a- ~ ({« "{T'i'f +rT 
~ \if~t ~tf) srctlT~ ~ ~if \3'( ~tri CfiT ~ 
it fu~ Cfi r+r 'i~1 fCfi~ iiff ~~ :~ I \3'if 
5R~T it ~tT <ifTCf CfiT ~~ GrifT g'-lT ~ f~ 

I 1990 CfCfi \ifT . ~~T ~"{r r.p~ ~T ~~lf 

~+rT~ m&1T ~:;;T~lf ~ ~R fCi~"\ 
5f1fTif +i~ ~ 'lit' Gft~ ~~ft CfiTq~ if 
fiftifff"@" fCfilfT ~ q~ ru ~T +rr q"llt'iTT 
lfT if~l I ~ij" B ;~;:'Cf it ~~n"{r ~«rit r:r~~ 
f'1rrT~ ,=\i"{ 5f~~ ~r a"{tf) \ifrar .~ iif)tEP 
~tr ~~ EfiT ~~ij" ~T ~rarT~T Cfr~T sr~ 

~ I "'~ sr~~ f~~T it; lfTlf~ +f ;rT ~Gt 
~ arferCfi f~T ~aH ~ ar)'{ ~~ srEflT~ 

lOT ~GT~T Gt~TiSf'{ ol.fCfCf f~lH \ifT ~T ~ 
fCfi a~"( sr~~ ~tr l1~T em ~ T if&T 
~ ij'~Cfr I 

it ~~ ~Cfi' ~rfGCfi\i ~~T fGf tF-fiT m~Cfi if 
CfiTe Cf)"\ifT :qr~ifr I ~ij"9iT ~Wt'fi ~T

I \3"~~ ~~ CfiT srT~fi1Ci)aT f~ en it 
aT' iT~T I ~ffCfir q-~~T q.~~p;ntt) +1"1 it ctlT~ 

~'lT :qT~dT R : 

Ilarrr~r Cl~ij"rCf it ~"{ 51~~ ~ +rm+r 
~r ~lfT ~~e tf"{ :q~;; cn~ 15 ~\if1'"{ ~ 

~ 

arft:TCfi +rqrr~R fCRTT~~ ~F({ ~') "{~~ 
arrr~ft GfT"\ ~T{·f~@T if r.ti\~ ql€:r 

~CP ~"\1 ~ 1 0 \iT~ +r\if~"{T \1f"\if cn~ 

fqcro <if!t;=q) CfiT cfT~T~ ~ \lfT~ifT I 
~~ Cf)T ~~ ~\9ifT ~rlJ({ ~r <if~) 

(fiT f~r~rrr I" 

~+rTqfCf \ift, \;~"{ ~~ i:f afT~ ~TCffo 
~ ~ fCli ~T\{ ij- arf~ ~~f+rcl) fq~T ... 
~lfT CfiT +rCf~ if~T ~, =qT~ ff~ iJ)r"\T 
qrr~~) it ~T ~;:Sfrlf ij""{CfiT"{ ~ CfTU ~:q'lr 

\if) ~ +rr ~T I ~ ar~ arTf{;rr;; ~ if~ 
q~1 ~') ~rlfT ifi 'iR q~ <:~ ~ I Gf~ 

f~T~lf ~~ ~, \if) f~T~1,f <if'lT f~~ 1ft:( 

~, ~f~ ~ +TCfifi ~T f'l;rtur rr~T 

~T I Gf~ arf~Cfi «~lfT ~ fCRlT~lf) 
iii') t \1fT Cftll it iSfT~ ~ ~T~or lIT ~ (r~ 

~Tif ili CfiT~17f fiT<: ~tt ~, ~ rr1I ~ ~)"\ 
if i3'=fctlT ~T~ +r"{l=;ro ~~ ~ 3lT"{ if ~ 
~ifCflT ~'if.;+rtur gan ~ I 

\3'U\ sr~~ if ~~ cri. smrCfi fijf~ it 
:qn: ~T ~: fqWr~lf Cififrt{ \ifT;r ctlr 
lJT\ififT arTar ~ I =tfT~"~: fCfWT~lf ififT~' 

iifT8- ~, ~fcf;if 40-50 fCf~rr~l.i ~"\ Cfff 
iSf<:~TCf ~ f~~ it fiT"{ \ifT~ ~ I ~T 

f~ ~ <if"\«rn - f~ '1) it lJT iflIT atft 
O'~T 'iCf iti fC{;fi it Cf~r fiT(Of~ 'f~ ~ 

crTo) ~ I ~~~ cr~~ m~ Cfi"\ ~ \ifTa- ~, 

~tlfTqOfi q~T~ if~ CF\T m- . "'~ 
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[~T ~1~ isT~f:J 
~qrft f~T ~ ~~ CflT iSfTCf ~u ~)'fT 

~) ~'{, \3U~ ~~~ it fijfcR fCiWT~T ~ 

~q)T ~TerT ~~z:rr coT +l"T ~fCf~~ $freer 
~r ~ I \ifT ~f~~T~ ~(?f¢T:T ~, q~ OTTT:TT 
~'~T ~ f~tt +rr or~ sr~f( ~ ;;~r ~ I 

. ~~r f~~fcr if ~tf( 5f~~ ;r ~+r cfi'ij-
~fm~ ~~~ Cf)) ~(T Cfi~ UCfiff ~ , 

it Ur.r~crT ~ fCf1 'fQ: f~~ fe; ~tr=t ~~T;;T 
CfiT +rT ~lrrr I f;f~Cf ~, rrjq ~~ ~,\if~t 
~1 arTifT~T 1500 ~ 2000 Cf'fi ~ I 
~feF'i an\;f '+TT mrqf~Cf) rrro~T~T~' '1~1 

~ I f\Jf~CfiT +ni ep"{ Qf1:UTm lf~ ~) '{~r 

&' fcti iSf~a Gf~') oT~T~ ~ .. ~ftfi"T iifiT 
~ ~ ~f:qa ~ ~TCfT ~ .1 csrT~,G ~ 
~ ~~~ ~ m~ 3TRCfrrt f~~T ~~ 

~) ~, qQ:T ~<:r ~\q; f~~T SfTiffil''t1 
~lt:ff1: q\ ~~'fTCf lfl~ ~ "{@ ~ , q ~Cf 

~ ~~ ~~ ~)~ tli'rt-tilf ~~ ~ ~ I \if) 
qCf) fcr~ ;r fu"q ~ :qt1T~ \JfT (~ ~ I 

ilfTtfTf~ 1:f~ctITur ~ ~~ ~~ ~r ~ 

~, \Sflt q'1' 20-20, 25-25 liT SO-SO ~o 
q;~ ~T \;fT ~ ~ I ~'i ~~T ~ tTij'T 
CfilfTlfT ~T ~~T ~, ol"nqn: fcp~T \jff "{~T 

~ I ~ fcrwmlf 3fr~fuq)~Tfijf~ srn-n: 
~ mtt :q(i[ rt:t \ifT \~ ~ I ttCfi fq~ti 

~CfiT( 'fiT 3TT~f~~T\TfT ~~~ ~ f~ 

~iili~ ~)~ \lfTff ~ I ~~Zfi -~fCfilil ~ 
" ~T .. fq-aT ~Cfli q,~f~~ ~Q.l ~a- ~,~~ 

ct)) 6ftfit e.T~~1 'iit ~\jf'fT ~a-T ~ ,' arr, 0 

~ 0 ~~ 0 ~ ~iJ' f~ +ifG\ ~T ?URCrTQ 
~-\lfiJ'~ @l <1'_~ ' ~ I ~t ~~rof ffijT-,fu ~r f~~T ~r ~r "{~) ~ ~T arTtf~ 

lfT1t ~ ~if \ifif~ ... ~iJ'~ ~~ ~l ~ "{~ ~ I 

iflt ~r« ;f s;r~~Tq ~,.~ ~~ ~ SfcpT~ ct;1' 
~~rCfi ~f.:ftrcr f?u~T GT ~r ~T ~ I 

t n: \jfT ril:'U~'li f~~r ~r ~Tqr ~1 
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~, ij'fii ~t ffCli fi &'fT ~fqerTli ~=tfT~ it 
~~ll~ ~, ~q iiTt:lj ~)9;'~ ~ j if ~~ srCfir~' 

~T ~CflTvT, tiff'=qc; If'l);f~ Cf1T m&lT CliT 
~or r.n~;r ~ f~« ~(1T'{ ~1 ~ ~ ~ I 

arr~ 6fi~ f~m GT f~Hrl it csrc: ~ 
~ - ~Cfl iti' ~ ~T tf)T f~~T 1 f\iT;; it 1If'fij' 

q.~T ~ I \:1") ~ ~ ~:tT cpT t:{q))i Cfi~ 

~~ ~, \1'1 Ef; f~t:t 3fT~ ~~T lf~lit ~ 

futr I ~tfj ~~1 it ~~i't (n~T ~ f~~ 

~ 8Th: ~~'tr ~e:TaT if "{6~ CfT~T ~ f~ 
~ I \if) q~T ~:tf Cf11: ij'~ff ~, ·arqit if:t;=q) 
'1)) ar~~ ~~1 ~ ~iif~ ~, qf"{e' iJl arT~"{ 
q-'t ~'l1 q.~ ~ mtTT't q't ~\ifff ~ I 

~ ~~ 1t ~T ~-Q;91 ~~ ~ ~ Uf~t 
C(Cfl fcril'Tif1 ~ ~~~ ~ f~<r 15·20 
~Gfn:, ;sr~ 2S ~~T"{ ~o f~ \SfT~ ~ I 

rmlJ)T ti~T it ~ fCfi~ ~ I ~ ~t co ~· tfil 

q;rn ~r iifffiT ~ I ~fCfi'f iJ'tCft it ~ 
~~ ~ ~~ ~cr ;;~1 ~ I m~llT'f it rft~ I 
~1 ~ ;;~ qq; "(~ ~ , it :q'f~T - f~r 
tf"!fT ~r arq;r i.ircnGf it Gfcr~ ~f'lcm
~~~ CfiT ijfT ~(~ll ~ cr~ ~~ sr~ 
it ~ ~ i'tT t!TifT I q ~ll'JficfT ~ \3'if~ 
qr~ tTT W ~ffi ~ artCfi~ ~TiT, ~fcp ~ 

~qaj ~T ~~'{ ~~ ~ amrr ~ 1 ftf) ~~~ 
~ if srT~f~Cf) f~T Cflf fCfiij" 0 ~ ~ 
~ar~'T~ fCfilfT \iff ~~T ~ I ftf)ij" (f~~ 
~. ~f '1"t t~~ fc('fr 4fCR" 2t1 :q~ ,~ ~, 
~r\3f"~~T ~ f~t={T ~~ T.~ ~, ~~. ~ 

f~Q; ere·q~T Cfcp 'l~1~, f~~~ ~ f~t:t 
~Zfi'-GT)i "tr a11 ij~l ~ I ~~ Cf~~ ~ aTr:r 
f~etT iflT ~~"'~lf ~~ ~"(T CfiO;: ij"Cfi~T ~ ? 

tr~Tqfu iff, ~~ e:~ it \if~t q:~r~ 1 
~ ~~\ 8 CfCfl f~&lT fif:~t'Cfi ~, ~t 
G'~~ ~~ ~ GfT~ li f~tRT +i~T\i'lf er;T 
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Cflr f\tfTi ~ f~ ~-

"According to the Constitutional ~ire~
tives in Article 45, education 10 

all schools Government, . local 
bodies and aided ~ at the prImary 
stage (classes 1-V) and at t~e 
middle stage (classes VI-VIII) I.S 

free in all States and Union Terri-
tories except for boys in Classes 
VII-VIII in Uttar Pradesh." 

melT ;f~T(1lf tfiT f q')i ~ ~oTfisTi:li ~ 

\;~'\ Sf~ ~T ~~ ~ It ~ T sr~~ ~ 
\1f~t Cf~ 6 ~ 8 oi:li f~!ffr ror ;:r~1 ~ I 

~u (fT~ if roan ~T liij)G'l:TT CflT fcr~ 
'O'tfTif $if 't:fT~ I 

or¢(" it lfTOlff~ fum if; ~~ if 
~t9 ~¢ct ~T :q~OT ~-~ ~ afft;flf) 

al if~l ~ ~-mrT, Cf~fcn ~q ~ .. ~I 
~fCfi" ~ ~ ctT o~q) f~~r q...-) \if')' 

(fiT OtTT'f fi;{{WfFfT ~T~ ~- aH\1f Cfi'~ 

lt~~" ~ep trHf arm ~) 11'(, ~ ~~ 
fCfi~ CfiT q-um ~ , :qT~ + 2 ctT 
Cf~1m- ~ -'f~ ~~~ at)' cftqf'~1 ~q 

~ ~.... ~ fq'lTr~ I i:li I 'en:: ~l:t (l ...... 

Silo d~~ ~~ (~T~T~~): ~ 0 

'11'0 it I 

• 
v'!J .. I .. < ~.d~) Jf' cf.~I~ AJ/-: . 

~1 ~";:r~ arm:: zr 0 tfr 0 ;r ~Gffi 
.. C\ 

~T~T ~ I 

Sf) 0 i~T;r a);sf: itft ~~c rr .,~1 

t I 

'11 ~ ~~ ~: q~(f ar~~'T GfT8' , 

~fCf)if \fti"{ ~\U, f~~T,\, 1l'Gll' sr~, 

f~~ft it ;;Cli~ ctir ¢fTtirfr antr ~) ~ 

~ I ~ CPT "{T il~ i:liT CflfT 5 ~Tcfrr ~T~T ? 
s:tT Ef; f~t{ q',\T&lT ~T \jf) Cf{~ ~r ~, ~ 
if olfPrCil ~rftifi ~ ~ern: Clfi'\~ Cl)"T auCf. 

~ ~ ({Cll flJ~ <Sfcr~T ~~ ~ -\jf) 
~'fT;;r:qllf ~~ ~ 8T"~ ~T~, ~r+r]itffa \iff, 
3Trq' ~T ~T~ff ~TiT, fCfi ~r.pT % arffl-
lfTCfCll, ~~ 'Tn:, ~~ ftrm, ~~ 

. trTfulA', if~(1 ~\Til ~ f~q: ~Cfl( ~~ 

\3fr~ ~ I an~ "1i:li~ CJl~~ if ~~ ~'\a- ~ I 
~Cfi sr~A'T;:rTl[ ~~ GfCfT "{~ it f~ ~ 
~T~~ ~~ q-m ~rtt, ~ ¥~ ~ ftrcrr ~if; 
Cfl) mtf ~ "P '\ 3fT ~ ar' '\ Cfi~T Rl ;;Efl~ t 
'lT1f~ iT it~ ~~~ CfiT ~~ lfG'~ ettfGftt t 

~Tit ifi~r fen it 1f~~ Cfi\~ til) ij-lTT"{ ~ 
~fcll"f ttl'\;; ifGf}~ ~'UtttTT I ~~)it ~ 

f~ it f~ Cf)~ ~iif tilfT m'{ ~~r ft;~ 
~T , ~ij" q-~ "ro:rr=ifrlf ~ Cfi~T fCf) ~ 
~ \iffif Cfi~ Gf~r 5ftr.-rraT ~ fCfl ~Tq

q-q;?r ~ iii) .,Cfi~ ' Cfi~T ~Cfi# ~ ~f~rr 

~~ ~:~ ~~ ~Ta- Cfif ~ fctl3TTtr CfiT ~~~ 
arq-it \1~ CfiT ;:fCfi~~« Cfi,\T~trr I ~~ 

Cf~~ ~ ~~ mrfl!p.ii cpT iSf~ Gf¥f ~f§tff 
~, ~) ifCfl\1 if; ifTtTT~ tf'\ q'ftm- it arm 
~ ~ ~ ~,.\ ~~ ';Or rra-T IJt r 3frlf it~ 
\~ ~ fCfl f~ ~r\ cpr Sfcrrf~iT ij'n:A 
an ~f ~ I ~fi;r~ ii~T ~T ~ fCfl ~ij' 
q''\ if\if'\ '\~~ CllT \jf~\a ~ arj,\ ij- ~T&Cfr 
• '11:')&1"r ~ lfT~ it @T~tfi"'\ ~~ Sl'Cf)"n: 

• ~ ~'CfT~ fCfiit \ifT~ fCfi ~ \if) 'f~ Cfir 
iI1~n:f ~, ~ ~,. f~ ~ I ~it . 
~rrT ~ f~ fq~m it ~)~ ifirqr f~CfTcr ~ 

'0;1 

cpl: q<:r~ ~ ~ I ~ srcpr,\ ~) tTfrt 
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[S>TT ~ Gm"{ ] 

etlT q6:T q:e:fcr ~ I i~ 'Sfcf\n: ~ ~t tT'"{ 

~ij' ~r~ it . ~~ fcPH"{ f~lfr iifTifT :tfTft~ I 

~;r ~ lffrrqftrft ~~~. ent Cf"{q) 

9;fl'iT :ql~aT ~ I it tl1'f'fTlf. #?fT ~T enT 
q~~ ~T ~ fCfl ~q-&lT~a ~~ q~ ~R. 
erf«eT Q"iif%~;; ~ eT"'?f II C(l Ttf)T mfrct 

.C'\ 

~ ~T ~ ~l<: fiifff SfenT<: ~ q~r:r ar~Tf;:a 

~f;;9fui1 it gaIT ~a-T ~T, \3"~ it 
tflltfiT ~qT-;:: 3fPH ~ ~T"{ itr~ f~~ il 
l1r'l'iTlT ~(~r ;t~T cpT GfqT~ ~;;r :qT~CfT 

~ I ~;fT fi!fl iSRrTlfT ~lfT ~ fill ~~ 
Gi'fT,,{U f~;:~ ~f;;crftrcT ~T f~ «~~ 

~ tfT~ ~ ar1-" q~ +rT ~ i~Rt\if it 
m"{ cfTCfiT iif) ~~ ~frrC1f«it\if ~, ~ . 
~fl:Y~ f~'RT ;IJ'!1' ~ WfTf;r!fi ~T+r Cf}"{ '{~T 

~ I ~ '1Cfl ~~T ana ~ I ~Fii ~ G) 
~Hf. tf~~ 'tfrrcrf«fclTT ffIT~r iti +rl ~ it 
3TtT';:r f~elT ~?f ijo q-T~ ~r ~fill'f ~~ trT~ 
~ t q""{ qftffi ~ arT,,{ ~ f{1~ it f~!ffT 
li~f \iff q,) csr'CTr~ ~r ~ \1 fefi'i t:%" afTCf 

Gt~T~ff f~;:~ ~Rqf~GT ~ iflt it ~rrT 
:qT~crT ~ fCfl anf @"'{ q~ fu~T tr?f ~ 

qT~ Cfm =tf~"{~ i} I ~ t::!;ill GTgcf ~T 
lff;;crrtreT ~, \if~t fCfl afCfiflf~ f~~T ~ 
~~"{ ~ .. lirmT\if CfCfi f~&lT ~ f~ GI"~cr 
~T w~erTtt ~~~ ~ I c.r~t q"<: ar=ti~ 
ST)~tr,,{ ~, ar~ c:r:q, ~ ~1"{ ~nfr ~fq .. 
~rc{ ~ ~fcf;;f ftf)"{ ~T ~ ~f'iqf«cT rfr~ 

CTzfl & I apTI ~fifqf«CT mi=~ij' Cf)lTT~'f 

!fiT f"{q)i ant ~ 3l)"{ \3"f{~ \if W l{f'l-
CTf«it ~ GTr~ it q-crrrr ,,{fll \if I f~ CflT ~, 
Cf~ CfiTt 3l;;~T ~Tlf 'f~T ~ I ~if ~ 
f~~ ~ fCfl T.f~ ~frrqf«GT 3lcriiT ii~'f~ 
~CfC:"{ ~~Ttcr "( ~T ~ arT~ 9,;{T~ 

~fciIT ~~~ ~ ~~') ~, ~t ~ 
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\)fT ~ie« ., ~it 90 Sffer~~ ~ arf~Cfi 
~ " 

f~r~ \3"~,,{ ~ an"{ far6'T,,{ ~ ~~ 

~ ~ I ~~T >TCfir~ ~ ar '1ftTCflT if +rT 
7 5 ~T~ 80 Sf fcr~cr ~'OliTqCfi ~"{ Sf~~ 

ar1"{ f~r~ ~ ~if qT~ . ,~ij' Cf~ ~ 

~Cfi ~'f f~~T ~ ~f'i ifCRT arf~ .. 
+rrmTlT :qf{~ \CrT ~~,.~, lf~ ~:~ CfiT 

GfTCl' ~ ~ih: f:qr~fT if.'T fcrtilf 
~ I ~ :qr~CfT ~ fefi f~&lT #~T 
jfT ~~ ~n:f£ 't7~ ~OT~ aiR Gf'iT~« 

f~~ f~crfc:t~T~lf ij:; GIft if ttCfl Cfil=~r .. 

~f~cr fat~ ~~ I ~gcr f~T ~ i:f~ 

3nCf{~lT ~ aTT { ~tr~ Gl"T~ it GI"T,,{-GTr~ ... " ~ 
~r ~~~1T 'TT,,{ fu~n li!fT \iff lf~ 

Cfi~cfT an ~r ~ fcf; if'fT~ij' f~;:~ f~Cf

fcRrmlf ~ ~tt ctCfi Cf,l=SfT~f~Cf f~ 

G1f=f1<H \iff ~~ ~ \1f)fCf) ~ii 1fG''f it qm 
fCfilfT \ifr~rr ~ ~;;:tfr crtf~;r ~ 

;rrcr\iR lf~ ar+rT CfCfi '16"T 3fHH g I it "' . 
Sf~ltCfi crt'{ ffCfT~'i ifi lilElfll ~/ Cfirfuif 
~urr ~ +rT'C~+r ~ arT~ ~ar m fu~n 
;f~T~ll Cf<: ar~ij' ~Tcrt I \j«~ +rTelfll ij-
Gf~TGT~ lf~ lim Cf}"{cfT an ~r ~ f~ 

GT~T~~ ~r~ ~crfcrwr~ ct f~~ ~Cifi' 
Cifil:~fij'cr ft.T~ tfTij' fcplTT \ifr;;T =tfrf~TT 

crrfetl \3"tr ~f;;qf«tt if \if) ~Wit ~, \;ft 
~,,{TfdrlJt · ~ ~1' ~ fCfilfr ~n ij'~ OTT,,{ 

\3"ij' lffifCffij'c.T Cfi) ~'fi ar~f f~~r G'f 

\ifT ij'~ , 

~ Tff \3Tcrr~~~F1 ii~~ mq .. 
fCf~lT ~ GIT~ it ~T =tff€far ~ I 
\;fqT ~I~ ;r~~ lTnTqf~T ~l1ft ~~ CfiT 

~Cfi q~cr ~T 51'"' mf~lfij' ~r.,qrner GT"T~ 

if~ ~, f\if~ tT'~ U+rT fq~fcf~r(1lfT ?r 
arf'CiCfj q ij'T ~~ ~1' ,,{~T ~ ~fCfirr '3"« 
lff~qfm:T ~ l~ ij if'\TaT\ ~JfT=tfr"{q,," 
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it ~CffiT ~CI r ~ I etW q~ ~~r~in: flflT 11'1 "'~~ ~crr if 60 q\~c: ~;Gf~ ~PU Gf 

f~CfiTtra- ~ I \jf) ~T ~T trf.:rcff«c:T ~ ~Cfl~ ~ I ~~ft;r~, ~~ 5I'~', f~r{, 
~ih: \jf~t '1<: ~if ar~ ~' fCfrn m~~ ~Tij'T ~,.~ ~~ ,(TijtrT ~ ('f)if \ifqr~~ 

~T, ~t ~ f~~ ~~ Wfin: CiiT fffff.'TlRf ' ~T~ ~~~ ?{f~qfij'cT it sr~~ ~1 ~ ij'~1 
arr;:rr ~~;f ttlT ~Ta 6' arlt ~Cfi ~~t ~~ fG~T lfT 3l'T~ ~q'T~ ~ ~~ alT~ 
;rtiCft ~) \jfCfT~( ~ffi ~~ f~qf<RJT~tr . ~~ cit lfT ~T ~~Ttr mqfq~T~trT it' 
~ ~~ q~ eft ~ ftf) f'i~ g~ &T~ ~ ~ ~, ~'iefi) Gt 0 c:r;r 0 ~.o it' ~6ft{~ 

9;fT~n: q~ iifT ~~f~;; girT ~~?t , . f;r~ \ifffiT ~ I it Cfi~t=fT :qT~ifT f~ fq~ 

~rr q~ ~~ ~~ UCfl (1ifT GT ~, if ~~if; el'!fT ~T ~) 3Tn:~ur apT lft·1 ~, ~ij' q~ 
f{CT(1TG1 ~ I it ::n~aT ~ fq~ Pif''!fT if; Tifq.qT< ~~ I q~~ \jf) ;;')fcr ~T, \3"~r 
3fTcrT~ q~ iifT ~~f;r~ ~ f(1~ ~~'f Cfi) \iTr~T ~@" I 'if'f~~cli'if iT ijf) cr:qff 
arr<:fe1Cf ~ i'ifT~'~, ,,~ Cfi) fq)~ ~ :qT~ ~ arqT~~i:te ~Tff ~, \jifttlT ~T icRkij;r 
fCfllfT \jfTtt I ~mqfd \ifT, ~fcrCfl 9;fT'i:1T~ cpr ¢ru~~ f~Cf}Tlfcr fl:t1;rcrT ~~crT ~ I 

q~ lf~ ;:l1Tlf Cfir ;fHf ~, CfiT'i,.,f ~T~l~ Cfi~r q~ \ifTa~f~l:T~(T, Cfi~T q'~ 'i:1t:1' ~ 

q~ arfer ~T~ \if) ~T Cfi~ «c;r,€f ~ ~fCfi'1 '1Tlf er~, ~r er~ m~f~trT(1Ti'ifT arl~ <l1~r 

oi"mcr; an~n: q~ fq~~ ~~ &i''''ert i¥i q~ ~T !it~~~ CfiT =q~T ~~G ~T;r ~ 

fCRlrfq-lfT q;-) ~f~G ~ ~T~T'{ q~ ~'fT ' t=fT+r q~ 3TcrT~;:cijc: ti ~t~~1 CPT f~CfiTlfCf 
~Tf~~ af\'\ \3t1 ~ f~tt +ft q~t q', t'1J'1 ft:f~T ~~crT ~ I ~lfT Cfi)~ {t~T o~TCfiT 

~~;r ~T~t:t I ~~~ f~o: ~Cfl efgCf ~T ;;~!' arcr;rT7:rT i'ifT ~<l1CfT ~tT~ ~;:r f~'llT" 
an;:~r(1;:r :q~ ~~ ~ I iifgCf ft fq~ ~ lfaT CFT <:TCfiT \5i T ~~ ? it :q~T ~ f~ 
~ R~T~r ~1' \jfqf~(t>fT~ ~~~ ~frrqftfcl anfo ~o ~tTo CfiT Cf~~ 3Tr~ ~f~lfT 

it an tTCfl~ ~ I afir~ lf~ ~Tfu ~T~ ~~T, ~~~~rrr ufCJtT CfiFFi CfiT ~rtz, fiife~ 
\if) ~~ crti' CfiTtrff CflT rr{ ~,~ ;:r~1 an ,;r ~~ ~~t Cfl) ~r fqf~;:rr fq~~fcrwr-

tfCfia- ~ ~1~ lf~ f~qf~~T~lf ~q~ (1lfT it ~i'iff \jfT~' ~~~ 3TcrT~,"Gitc ~ 

f~C:(fT CfCfi ~T t:f~~~ ~ \ifTttm CflfTf~ lfT~ it ~ 3T~ar 'lIfer tfT;r~ an tTCfiCfT 
~T~ lf~t f~ &1f ~T q~r~ it arga ar~~ ~ I ~ffR ~ t 7 ~~Tlf m~ fcrwrn~ ~ I 

~ f~ trfi U~lf it arl~ ~~ l:rij~ it I ~ fifi'ij' 3fT~T~ q"{ ~'1Ttt trtt ~ .? ~TW 
it m lf~ ~~aT ~ fCfl \if~t fG~T~' arffi"lf~, :qo~l~ 6Th: ;;r~"~~G;:f ~Tli'f it 
arf~Cf) ;:rf=~~ ~;r cpT '1lfd ~ arT~ f~&lCf) f~crf~T(1lf ~., ;rlfT ~ I f~~T ~;.rr\T 
lf~ tf):qa- ~ fCfi qfcrtJi ft ~f'CfCfl ij~\ ~Ci(i'~ f(1tc it ~ I Cftrr ~~ ~TCf CfiT 
f~lt \ifTct, q~t ~tfl=t \j~~ !if~~ if tfill' ~'\jfT~~ ;r~1 ~ fCfl ~1~ f~qfqwT~lf) 

.,-+an: ~~ 'liT 'frfCf ~ I ~'ff"{ 5I'~ ~,~ Cfl) Cfli=~Tlf f~qfcr<ar~lf ~~TlfT \jn~? 

ff.T~n: ~F;: 'lT ~ ~i'jfTfq1l: ' t=f~~"{ i{;r if ~ij'ij ltl:T ttCfl fij~Cfr1 ~ fCfi arT{. it;:sthr 
~gCf ~'iij' g I ~~n:T Cf~q) fG:c:~t if f~qfqm~lI' CfiTlft:f f~. iif;:r :qTf&~ " 
ttf~rfJf'fB' 'f~~"\ ~~ if afg-Cf tfiUen-f({~ {§fHrCf1~ ~ i'if) 2:\T~ fcf~qf~WT~lT ~, 

~ I f~~c~T 3TT,{ ~~Tf~~ ~« fq~q if 70 f~;rCfiT~« ~~ it if~r ~lfraT ~ fT ~, 

'fT~ 7 5 5ffCf~ff 'ft:9' ~ ~'ff arTij'T~ ~ , ~(1T T~T~ fq~qfq~T~lf, Cfl~cr~T f~ .. 
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[$1;1"'1' ~~~ q~"{] 

fCRfT~ 1 ef~ ~~qfCflfT~lf arT~ l1{r~ 

fc1~qf~WT~lf I it fcr~Cffq~T~(;f f\ifii~T 

Gf~T ~CfT ~{t ~ arl'~ ~ Gf~Cf ~~T~ ~ I 

~ f~qfCf~T~lfT CfiT +fT ~;:~Tlf f~er

f~r~lf CfiT G"iSfT fC:(;fT \;fT'1T :qT~{{ I ?t 
mcrf<:Rrffilf ~T\jlf ~"{if)T"{ CliT ~tG ~ 

3;11"{ f;s'q'~ Gf)"{a- ~ W~ ~'i~T ~"{ flf,,{CfJ 
... 

GfT ~T ~ I CflfTfap "{T\jlf ~"{CfiT ~ iftT<f 

~ftfl1\r trT't:T'iT it \3"'i f~qfq~T~lfT ~ 
~r~ i=lfTlf '1~1 Cfir I1Tcft I \3"'iCfiT ~ U+fT 

mCff~lfT ~ ~~ q~ a1~T ~ I it 
~Tt=f fq~~ffi~ m ~ -Gti ~lf~ ~~ 
it <::~ ~, ~;rCfil Hf~ flf~cn ~T \~ ~ I 
~ f;q~T ~ GiTa' ~ I ~CfiT Efi~1iT 
f~fq~r~ll iiT;:rrlf GfT~ Efi arr=t ;r fq:qr~' 

~r ~Tq I 

16.00 brill. 

e+TTqfcr iil\ tCf~TCfi~ ~~~'l Efi ~Tt 
1t vi)~T m ~rCf ~~'iT :q~(lfT ~ I ~+rT 
&~ ~T;r 5I1:lT;:r ;f~T ~T it ~ ~Tlf-

~ ~c:f ~T~T fCfilIT ~, ~~q-~~lfOfiT ttft 
+f~T~ ifi ft;r~, ~CfiT ~ ~lfTar) * 
tr'JT~Tt=f Efi fu~ I \i~ ;sT~fCfc~;r 

~Cfi . ~Tlf=tf9Cq ~ ~ fCfi ~ 
~tlrt=f) q"( ~Cf'ilCfl~ ~'i~~ ~ 

«c:ij- lfT cnffi~ lfT ~~c:1c:lf~tr \.9)~ 
'0. 

~T~ ~~t g;r~ti ~!fc.nT CflT ~~rn :A"ferCfl ~ I 
Cflf)fCfi g;rT~ ~ij f~&lT Cfi1 Cfil1T ~ aTT"\ 

~~T~ifT"\T ,,;:r~ ~~~ qgCf \jlfTC:T ~ I 

~~f~~ \3''iCfiT ~"{TijfrrT,,(T Cfi) ~"{ cn"{~ ~ 

f~lf ar)"{ t~ ifiti ~~~~'i ~~ ~ ftitt 
C\ 

'\3"i ~?'fT'i) q'''{ \jlffC{T 2"Qf'iTCJi~ ~~~ ~ 

~Gd ~t~ \jfT~ i:fTf~tt J ltfr ;s'TlTtfCfGCf 
Sfmff +f?TT \iTT ~ f(trr ~ I ~ m&1T ;f~~lf 

IllT "+1"1 fl1~ ~TiT I lt~ lfq;t . ifT\jfT~ flif~T . 

• 
,,~t ~~ it ~Cfi \;f~~ fc:~r"{ ;:r;r<:: ~, 
~~t l1rlf.1Tf~cT\jf CflT CfT~T({ e.rgcr QferCf1 
~ I ~~~q"fi ~if ~t ~~ ~~~~, 
ftr~~T ~Ten ~ I 

16.03 brs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ifUq (iTif ~ I ~t tCf;:;~ ~~;:r ifiT 
~~ Cilfq~~ .,~1 ~ , il';r f~&1T t:i~T CJi) 

f~~"{ f'i~~'i filfilfT ~ 3fT"{ it :qT~T ~ 
fCf1 a-Gfrfiili~ {{~~~ iliT ~ ~R')S:~~ 
@1~r ~T{{ , 

~(1' it. ar lfffi' ~~~lf ~ ~ f'i~~'i 

J;f"h: 'fi~rrr 'fi~CfT ~ I ~l1T=t ~t rrT~r~~ 
it t"(Cfi ~~r'Q" fer?] Fflf ~~T \ifT'iT 

~Tf~tt I CJ~t iTtfl1l1 ~T ~ Gf • T EfiT"{tcITtrT 
~ I 7U arqiTl1 ~ If)T"{@T;r it GfiTqIT 

i6';:t)'11 ~li'~,,{T CfiTl1 'fim ~ I ~~t 
art-rT~ ~~~ it 3fT~ i'TCf)"Cfn: fcn-TPT it 
ifit ~~Tl.T ~lff[,,{T ~ I ~l1T=t f;sr~ "# 
tr~t~ ~Tm it +1T Gf~Cf (iTtr i;fiTlf ifj,\ ~ 

~ I Cfl.ft-ili~T if!l'fT qTf~iT q<: ijfT~ q~ 
g;rq;:r qf~CfT"{) CfiT "{{?filT q'~cH ~ I Cfi+JT 

~~ ~'lCfiT qTf~GlT ~ Ql ~TcrT ~ (iT ~~t 

Qf1:QT"{ ~ f~{{ CfCfTi~ . t=f~T fl1~crT ~t 
q"{ ~q-~ ~=t;:qT CfiT aTqij ~ ( ~~~ ~ 

f~1J. If\if~,,{ ~);:rT ~CfT ~ I ~ q=t;~T CilT 
f~&1T q~ ar~ ~"{T Q~~ q~aT ~ I 

;rT\jfT~?: ~ ~T@T ~f'i'fi ~ ijf) fCff~;='i 

5TCllT<: CllT ~'lTarT qT"{ ferf~;:'l 5fCPT"{ Cfl) 
Efirtrlf ~f~~ qt-f It Cf1Tl1 Cfi~ ~ I ~?r 
~TlfT Cf1T ~fCf'(..n ~ f~'t Cf~t q'''{ ~ .. srT(i 
fCf~T~lf ~1 \1'T ~T'iT :qTf~~ I 3ftnf11 
CfiT"{@Tr.t CJiT a~tf) ij- ttt~')~~'i ~ ~T?1 

9;=t tnTli +f\C1fl\, \iI if~ ~., if. f~t"( ~\.TfT ~ 
afT"{ Gf) lfT ~ ifi;:~Tlf fq~T~lf' ~ f~~ 
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6Tm~Cfi ~, ~EfiT ~'U Cfi~~ ~ mtr. ~ 
~lfT~ ~ I (iT if f~en ;f'l"T ~T ~ f;;~~ 

Efimr ~ fSfi OlA qT~ ~~T~ ~~ ij' ~t 

~~Tlf fq~r~lf ~T~ \;fA' EfiT ifi)f~ 

*SHRI M. KANDASWAMY (Tiru-
cbengode ) : Hon. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I 
rise to make a few suggestions on the 
Demands for Grants of the Ministry of 
Education and Culture for the year 1984-
85. 

The most important objective in the 
field of education in our country is the 
spread of lIteracy so that the number of 
educated people goes on incresaing. The 
education should be beyond the narrow 
concepts of religion or .race or ~Bte. 

That is the crux of educational pOlicy that 
has been adumbrated in the VI Five Year 
Plan. I would now refer to the standard 
of education obtaining in the country. It 
i stated that maintenance of standardi in 
higher education is the sp cia] re ponsibi-
lity of the Central Government. But the 
prevailing position in the countr? establi-
shes the callou approach of the Cen1ral 
Government in ensuring high educational 
standards in tbe country. The economic 
advancement of the country depends upon 
the Growth of technical education in the 
oountry. Technical education has been 
given major str~ ill the VI Five Year 
Plan . Optimum ulili atioJl of existing 
facilities, consolidation, xpansion of faci-
lities in areas wher weakness exits, crca-
tion of infrastructure in areas of emerging 
technologies vital for the development of 
the country and improvement of quality 
and standards of education are a few. of 
the objectives enumerated in the VI Plan. 
Unfortunately thro Ighout the country the 
standard of educat ion has gone down Parti-

cularly,in Tamil Nadu the growth of scientific 
education or the expansion of the area of 
general knowledg js not given importance 
due to these aspects of human develop-
ment , There is a steady decline in the 
standard of education. 111 the examination 

~; conducted in Colleges and in Higher 

*The orjs inal speech .was deliv red in Tamil. 

Secondary Scheols, questions about film 
actors and actr sses are asked In the 
annual examination of a Higher . Secon-
dary School, there was question about the 
film actress JayaJalitha . In another place, 
there was a question about the marriage 
of film actor Packiaraj and film actress 
Purnima. You can imagine to what ex-
tent the knowledge of students is being 
expanded. Today the Central Govern-
ment is coming closer to the State Go~ 
vernment of Tamil Nadu. 1 hope that 
the Central Government will advise the 
State Government to pay greater atten. 
tion to the spread of education. The 
Government of Tamil Nadu and the Chief 
Minister Thiru M. G. Ramachandran are 
interested more in the growth of film in-
dustry than in the spread of education. 
You can see to what extent the doctoral 
thesis has been reduced to in Tami) Nadn. 
Shri M. G. Ramachandran alld hi 
contribution to the grG)wth of film industry 
in Tamil Nadu -this was a thesis of a 
candidate who was awarded })octorat 
for this stupendous research work If Shei 
M , G . Ramachandran and hi Govern-
ment show as much interest in education, 
then su h questions on cine actOrs and 
actres es would not be allowed to be 
asked. 

MR. SPEAKER : YOll concentrate 
on the central sphere of activities. What 
you say is irrelevant to the subject under 
discussion. 

SHRI M. KANDASWAMY: I am 
talking about the decline in the standard 
of education in Tamil Nadu. 

MR. SPEAKER: You are doing 
something more than that. 

SHRI M. KANDASWAMY: Sir, I 
want to know whether it is helpful for 
the growth of education in the .State if 
que tions about film h roes and heroines 
are asked in the annual examinations. 

MR . SPEAI'Ei': This is not the 
platform to ventilate such issue . 

SHRI M. K. NDASWAMY: ir, 
what I wish to stress is .... {lllferruPIl'oIlSj 
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DR A. KALANIDHI (Madras Cent-
raJ): We arc demanding uniform policy 
of education throughout the country. 

.. 
SHRl M. K NDASWAMY: In 

Tamil Nadu we I ave the midday meals 
scheme, which is called as nutrition meals 
scheme. I do not find fault with the 
scheme . as such. But the teachers are 
overburdened with the implementation of 
this scheme. They are being made re.-
ponsible for rice, pulse'), vegetables et~. 
and also for tl1e menu of the meals. 

SHRI C. CHlNNASWAMY: (Gobi-
cheUipalayam): We have appointed 
separate _ officers for the implementation 
of this scheme_ 

SHRI M . KANDASWAMY: Why I 
say this that the attention of the teachers 
is diverted. The t~achers do not find 
time to impart edu '.Ition . The children 
are denied educational facilities because 
of the onerous burden on teachero; in en-
suring proper implem ':! Lllatjon of miJday 
meals cheme. Some staff should be 
appointed exclusivelY for the implement.a-
tion of this scheme in the schools. 

Sir, it i really a matter or great shame 
that in Tanlil Nadu corruption is rampant 
in M. B. B_ S. admi~sions, In other 
States, capitation fee is charged and 
receipt is given before the admission js 
given to th .... students. Bu t in Tamil Nadu 
admission to M. B. B. S. course is based 
purely on corruption. Naturally the 
standard of medical education goes down 
tbe drain When merit is pushed back 
by money) where will be tbe standard in 
meaic'l education? Recently, in a judge-
ment delivered by Madras High Court on . 
the cases instituted by 120 st udents the , 
High Court ba ordered that 86 students 
should be admitted in the Medical College. 
Even after eight months of the tarting of 
the ession this year, these 86 students 
have not got, admission in the M. B. B. S 
COllrse. If they are admitted next year, 
then next yearts Iquota will be cut. The 
malpractices in the admission to MBBS 
co~urses have gone to the extent 9f_ H_igh 
Court pa sing structures in it jl-ldgement. 
Sin th ' State Government- of Tamil 

Nadu is coming to nearer to the Cenral 
Governm nt and the ruling party here, 1 
request the hon. Minister of Education 
to advise the State Government to ensure 
fair practices in MBBS admissions so that 
the future health of the n3tion is not 
jeopardised. 

Sir, the a'tfluent people in Tamil Nadu 
contribute substantially to the ruling party 
in the State and they are permitted to 
open polytechnics wherever they like. A II 
of them have become centres of lucrative 
trading for admissions. For B.Com scat, 
Rs . 5,000, for B_Se" (Chemistry) seat 
Rs. 3000 to Rs 5000 and for a sea in 
pOlytcchnk Rs. 10,000 - these are the 
rates openly quoted in Tamil Nadu. A 
former Minister of the ~late Government 
bas got a polytechnic in Kodaikanal and 
that has become him mikh cow. He i. 
amassing money in admissions. He 
demands Rs. J 5,000 for a seat in this 
polytechnic. The eotral Government 
should end this anarchy in cuucation in 
Tamil Nadu. It i also a matter of ridi-
cule that the Universities in Tamil 
Nadu have made so cheap th\: award of 
Honoris Causa Degress. The Centre 
should advise the State Government to 
be careful in this matter, Sir, YOll mll l 
have een in the new paper~ that the 
MBBS De ree of Bihar Medi cal College 
have been derecogoi ed in r:reat Britain; 
This prov~ my contenlion that the 
standard of education in our country has 
gone don e steeply. 

Another source of corruption in Tatnil 
N~du i the membership of Senate and 
Syndicate in the Universities. Huge 
donations are given to the ruling party in 
tbe State and permanent membership of 
the Syndicate and the Senate of Universi-
ties are obtained. Unfortunately the 
Senates and Syndicate of Universities in 
Tamil Nadu have become the play-ground 
for the ruling party politician in the State 
of Tamil Nadu. This also should be 
looked into by the U.G .C . herc. 

Sir. it bas been admitted i n th~ Annua 
Report of the Ministry that the States 01 
Andhra Pradesh, As am, Bihar, Jammuf 
and Kashmir, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, 
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Uttar Pradesh, We t B ngai and Rajasthan 
are educationally backward. In other 
words, 60% of our popu ation is educatio-
nally backward , Similarly, 10 plus 2 
system is not in vogue in the States of 
Haryana, H ilpachal Prade h, Madhya 
Pradesh, Punjab and Rajasthan. J would 
like to know the steps being taken by the 
Government to ensure that al1 the States 
adopt 10 plus 2 system of education. -I 
would also like to know why steps have 
not been taken to uplift !pe above edut:t -
tionally backward States though we have 
implemented ix Five Year Plans. I want 
that the Ion. M mister of Educat ion should 
clarify this point. 

Some years before 2 Universi ties were 
started in Tamil Nadu. Still recognit ion 
bas been given to them. This is another 
glaring example of the inept functioning 
of UGC . . A Committee has to be sent by 
the UGC to these two Universities. On 
the basis f the report submitted by this 
Committee. recognition has to be given. 
I would like to know why this Committee 
hns not y~t been sent to the e Universities. 
Similarly, in Bhara1hillr Univer ity, there 
is no demo ratic set -up. Th're 1!:i neither 
Senate nor 'yndicate in this University, 
10 order to ensure democratic functioning 
of these Universitie • tbe Senate and the 
Syndicate are to bo constituted soon. 
Then only the arbitrary and autocratic 
functioning of the Universilies can be 
ended. The sanction of money under 
F.I .P. by the UGC is inordinately 
deJayed... Naturally the awardees are 
facing hardships. The UGC should be 
directed to ensure expeditious disbursal of 
money u).;lder the F.1. P. 

Sir, the Central Government is talcing 
keen inter st in the pread of Hindi . 140 
voluntary organisations are engaged in the 
spread of Hindi Liberal financial assis-
tance is being giv n by the Ministry for 
all these organisations. Even in foreign 
countries like V. " U .S.A., W st A ia, 
East Asia, lhe Central Government is 
imple,menting a scheme f r the spr ad of 
Hindi . 

The propagation of Hindi abroad is 
being done intensively and extensively by 

the Central Government. The scheme 
has provision of awarding 50 scholarship 
every year to tbe students of different 
foreign countries for study of Hindi at the 
Central Institute of Hindi, New Delhi. 
During 1983 ·84 44 student have beerl 
admitted on schOlarship basis at the Insti. 
tute. They are given Rs. 650 per month 
each as scholarship and air fare from their 
home country to Delhi and back. This 
much 'importance is not being given to the 
regional 1 anguages of the country. This 
partial treatment to the regional languages 
would lead to resentment in different 
parts of the country_ Thi tep-motherly 
treatment may lead to recrudescence of 
1965·anti-Hindi stir in Tamil Nadu. This 
should be borne in mind by the Central 
Government by giving equal importance 
to t he growth of regional language in the 
country. 

Pandit lawaharlal's assurance that 
Hindi would not be imposed on lh non-
Hindi speaking people sO long as tht non .. 
' peaking p ople do not want Hindi i 
being circumvented in many ways by the 
'enlral Government. The expenses for 

Hindi teaching in the higher secondry 
school in the SlateS arc bei 19 met by the 
Central Government. Hindi is a compul .. 
sory subject in the Central Schools in the 
States. The increment of Central Oovern· 
ment employees in the State is withheld 
till they pass Hindi examination. In the 
capital of the country, Delhi, the non-
Hindi speaking people are given the 
DESU electric bills, telephon~ bills, Ie 
notices only in Hindi. The public sector 
undertakings in the States are being 
di.rected to correspond with the Central 
Ministries only in Hindi. Thus Hindi is 
being surreptitiously imposed On non-
Hindi speaking people. This must step at 
Ollce. 

Dr. Burnell, the eminent Indologist, has 
said that Saraswati Mahal Library in 
Thanjavur is perhaps the best ,nd most 
important in the world with 400 0 palm-
leaf manuscript in Satlskrit~ Marath ' 
Tamil, TolQgu and other language and ~ 
collection of 23,000 books in the Indian 
and European languages. The Central 
Government should Sivc money UboraUf 
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{ hri M. Kandas amy] 
for the m inteoaoce of thi treasure-hou e 
four herita e. 

With the e word I conclude m 
spea¢h. 

16.15 hrs. 

[SHRI CHINTAMANI pANIGRAHI 
in the ChQ/" ~' 

PRO. NARAJN CHAND PARA-
SHAR (Hamirpur) : I rise to support the 
Demands for Grants for tbe Ministry of 
Uucation presented to this Houie by the 
hOD. Minister for Education. 

On Qf tbe v ry inter Hng tbings that 
hM been brought out by the Report is 
highlighted on the fiI st Page. I would 
invite your aU ntion to the seventh line 

f the jot du tory part. Tt ha been 
said :-

, High st priority has, tberefore, been 
assign d to the programme of 
universaHsation of elementary 
ducation for the children of age-

group 6-14 and literacy for adults 
in the ag -group 15-335. ' 

I am very happy that tbe a8e has in-
frOD 80, 100 to 335. And tbe 

group has been expanded from 15 years 
to 335. I hope, thi is a very good augury 
that tbe age bas increased sO much. But 
obviously, this is a printing mistake and 
that it should occur on the very first page, 
very first paragraph and in the very first 
7th or 8th line of the report It shows, 
how carefully it has heen prepared. 

Sir, tb very thing that pinches one in 
the beginning io the curtailment in ex-
penditure. The annual plan which was 
there in the beginning and which was 
d.emanded by the Ministry of Education 
ha been reduced. It bas been stated; 

. " or 1984-85, as against the Ministry' 
proposals for an outlay of Rs. ~35 
crores, on outlay of Rs. 203.65 

Min. of Ed. & Cui. 

crores (inclusive of Rs. 7 cror s 
for , cience and technology pecial 
~cheme undl.!r SACC) has been 
agreed t . ' 

It means, even the proposal of the 
Ministry of Education for an allocation of . 
Ri. 335 crores was curtailed by the Plan-
ning Commission and the curtailment i 
not minor but of the order of Rs . 132 
crOTes. It shows tbat the education outlay 
bas been subjected to a very heavy slash. 
This also proves the point that education 
has not b'!D given its due importance in 
the planning process, tbough it is an im-
portant spher . 

BUl I am referring to the vario per-
centages of allocations made for education 
from tb 1 t Five Year Plan to tbe Sixth 
Five Year Plan' It ha b n calculated and 
c neluded trat the pi n allo alion, the 
investment or cdu atlo Plan b been 
decrea ed from 7. 2 ~~ in the ir t Plan to 
2.~~~ in the Sixth Plan. If this is the 
fate, then, I don't know what wiIJ happen 
to the education sy&tem in the <.:o untry 
because on the one hand, the population 
is increa iog a d the prices <;lre also in-
creasing. At the current price level, the 
allocations aT even lower. And on the 
other hand, we are reducing tbe perc:en-
tage of allocations. I for one plead for a 
high r allocation for education in the 
Seventh Fiv Year Plan and unless thi is 
done, no amount of literary and good 
speeches and declar ' tion would do juslice 
to tbe problem of education. So, I 
would plead to the Madam Minister for 
Education to take up wjth the Planning 
Commis ion the need for higher priority 
for edu ation and for its inclusion in the 
Minimum N eds Programme of the 
Seventb-Pive Year Plan. Unless this is 
done, we wiJJ ]and oUr&elves in a mess 
with 120 universities, 13 in titutions of 
hisher learning and 33 lakhs of stud@nts 
in the universIties and colleges as on today 
alone. We can find the pressure on our 
universities. This is not t sugicst or not 
to promote the idea of any fear or frust-
rat.ion but to point Ollt the need and rele-
vance of higher al1ocations for education. 

I t has been een at the choo] tag. it 
is much worse because quality has been 
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the constant victim at the expansion ,stage 
and where the numbers are increa ing, the 
quality is going down. The Eourth Report 
of the All India Education Survey which 
was published in 1978 pointed out that a 
large number of schools are without build-
ings and as many as 1.5 lakhs of schools 
were single primary teacher schools. So. 
that is just one measure of how improve-
ment is needed and, as has been pointed 
out by ne of my friends on the other 
side, as many as nine State are educatio-
nally backward. But I am happy that 
the efforts a re being made to pay special 
attention to the educationally backward 
States. 

In the introductory chapter of this 
report, we have one information that the 
National Committee on Elementary Edu~ 

cation has been cOD$tituted in August. 
1980, under the Chairmanship of tbe 
Union Education Secretary and various 
Sta les have been taken into confidence 
and some State task forces on elementary 
education have also been set up. This is 
a tep in the rigbt direction. But what 
I would plead is th t now Education i in 
the Concurrent List and · the Central 
Government i entitle to eniti te uitabtc 

I 

Jegi:;lation for the improvement of quality 
and for tho! ~O rd in:1t ion of various pro· 
grammes not only at the higher education 
sta~e. at the uni versi ty stage and at the 
college stage but a lso at the school stage. 
That houlu b~ done and some necessary 
legislation should f !low. 

I would like to point out the mess that 
is being created by some State Govern-
ments in the name of re-orientation of 
COUlse . In part icular, I would point out 
to a pamphlet published by the West 
Bengal Headma ters' Asssociation called 
"Unsettled settled facts once again" 
wherein it has been clearly iIIustra tt!d ll oW 
course in hi tory have been dis.or tl!d and 
even the syllabi and courses .. . 

SHRI AJOY BI WAS: It is baseless. 

PROF. NARI\IN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: Whether it is baseless or with 
b~sis~ th~t is for the Min ; st~r of Educl:l-. 

tion to find out and reply to the House. 
It has been clearly jJJ ustrated in · this 
document that even the courses aorl 
syllabi, prepared by tbe NCERT have bee 
giv n a go-by. 

SHRI AJOY BISWAS: The Supreme 
Court has given its judgment. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: You kindly listen ·to the MlDis-
ter's speech. I am bringing to her notice 
one published document and it is for her 
to repJy and to say what the Supreme 
Court bas saId and wbat has not been 
aid. 

It has been clearly established on the 
basid of illustrations given In thu dol,;u. 
mente We have no quarrel with tile right 
of the Sta te Government to do so ethmg 
for tOtl promotion of education. But 
wbat 1 would like to emphasiz~ here and 
it is the rigbt time to point out that 
nothing should be done wbiclt iho",lcl 
uDdermme some Sort of an aU-India 
approach to the orientation of educatio . 
If the NCBR hal given certain gUlda~ 
Hnes, well it is ft1r ll,le State Governme 
to suggest to tbe Centre, and to lb. 
NCERT that herein ltes tbe fault and 
herein the NCBR T's approach is defective 
and defiCient. But to bypass tbe approa 
altogether and to hav~ their own syllabi 
and own courses would land the COUntry 
into a situation where every State Gov«n~ 
ment may have an approach of its own 
Where is tbe coordination then? If ~ 
are not agreed on a settled past On our. 
traditltions, on ,our national heritage, what 
are we gomg to expect in the future 1 
That is one tbing that I wanted to point 
out. 

There are enough powers with the 
Government to initiaLe legislatioD, of 
course, with the conCUfl'ence of the States • . . 
Concurrent subje<.:t mean that the concur ... 
renee of the St$ltes would be obtained and, 
therefore, it has to be obtained. The 
States can give their views. But nothing 
should be done and nothing shoul d be 
allowed to be done at any stage which 
\.ln~erJllin~s ~be national ~barac'cr of 
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education, the traditions which have been 
held in great pre tige and esteem by our 
forefathers and which are expected to 
be tbe beacons of light for us in the 
future. 

In this connection, I would also like to 
requeit the Government to have al) open 
mind on what has been called the Report 
of the UGC on the working of Central 
Univcrsitie I am not p king against 
the report a;1d [ am not upporting th~ 
report. 'vVhat I am poiu ting out i that 
thi rep rt has raised a lot of controver y. 

herefore, it s acc;ccptan e by the Go ero-
menl without referring it to the academic 
community at largt: would be 
something which is not desi rable. 1 would 
sugg;!st that the point of criticism that 
have been levelled against the report by 
the academic c mOlunity at variqus Jcvel 
should be taken int con idcrati nand 
brief reply should be prepared 0 that 
this can be s tlsfieLi. his is more s 
b caU5e the 'ommlttCe as wa cunslituted 
was simply a rl![') laca of the top fun~tiona

ries of the UG . 

The Chairman of til UGC was the 
Chail man of thi Committee. Tne Vice-
Chair man of the UGC wa also the 
Member of this Committee and only 
academIcians are there. Nobody represen-
ting tbe teaching c mmunlties' union and 
the Associations of teachers or studen ts 
or karam haris associated with wern so 
that we can say there was no fresh air 
in this . 

Therefore, it would be helpful for the 
country and for the academic in ti tutions 
in the country if the Go ernment has an 
open mind on this and takes into a..;count 
the various points of controversy which 
have been rai ed. It is possible that the 
Gov rnment may havo a good deal 
of merit. It is possible that there 
are certain flu ws. But before a final 
decision could be ta en, a referen e to 
the academic community and the members 
of this community all over ~he country 
would b a very go od precedent which 
the Government should set up so that the 
AcaQemic community's poiQt of view j~ 

also taken into con ideration b fore a final 
deci!l ion j taken . 

I would commend the good work done 
by the Mini try of Education in the run· 
ning of the Central School all over tbe 
country which number more than 400. 
They have been able to bring together 
student from vario us walk of life and 
impress upon them c rtain system of edu ... 
cat ion, certain COUf. c whL'h are almost 
un ifort1l. and there 1<;; increas ing dem:\nd 
from vari o us p.lrt of the ountl y an d I 
have been plc~ding a a m _ ~<;; tJrc of cor· 
dination a d some s rt of cullur I mix and 
edcationaI balance, WI.! sbou Id try to s t 
up such schools at all the district head-
qu::trter of the country beca use though 
a number of Central empl y e ' may not 
be there a nu -nb cr of ex- ervicemc'1 Olav 
h~ there od entral insti tutio n,> may b~ 
st! t up there. At the mon en t, W have 
more tban 450 su h Central s hools and 
the number of d l tricr. j s c.\ 1.,0 ne r about 
that. Most of th e d islrid ar' covered. 
Qnl} orne of the d 's tri...:ts aj~ I ft out. 
TI ey an be :lccommo{),lted ()l)C way or 
the other. [w \lld pl~ad jn particular 
that the pi ce_ where t here rue eenlr:l l 
G avernm 'nt empJe. el!'i and ex -s .. rv!cemen 
wh~rl,;from f'':lUi,,111!11{ .( til': army is vcry 
high sh uld g 'l pn )r ity in the C;e1 .. :: t l 11 
of the I UC.lt H.Hl of th ~ Ccntrdl s\_; lwols. 
in this connectIOn, I have t say that our 
State Himachal Prad~sh, Jammu & 
Kashm ir, Punj b, H ryana nd Raja htan 

. are the States from which large num r 
of ex ·servicemen are trying for this facility 
wherefrom large number of p~o[')le have 
gone to the armed force. The C Stat~ 

should be taken into on idcration while 
s nctioning the Central schoooJs 

PRO . N .G. RANG (Gunler) Ha e 
you not got any DOW ? 

PRO . NARAIN HAND PAR • 
SHAR: Central Schools are there in 
some of (he Stales menli ncd but SOme of 
the Slates do not have them. Those 
State Governments waich d) not have the 
Central chools have been pleading f r 
the entral SchOOlS. In fact, I would 
suggest that if you want to make Uoiver-
sit~ educatioQ. a succes anel if you w~Qt 
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the Universities and the teaching facul-
ties to be run successfully all over the 
country. we should have education of 
non-regional nature at lhe ,chool tage 
also, And if this kind of non-regional 
education is not being imported to the 
students at present in the States. by the 
present educational institutions. thos~ 

schools should be rl'placed by the Central 
schools which can be set up on academic 
campuses or the campuses of the Univer-
sities of the various States. 1 his would 
also facilities the transfers of teachers 
from Slate to State without having to face 
any handicap of the difference in syllabi. 

Similarly. I would also plead for some 
sort of an ~xcellence b: ing brought about 
in the functioning of our schools. We 
have been tbinking of tbe Centres of ex-
cellence of Universities. But is it not 
proper that centres of excellence should 
aLo be there at the school stage '/ 

If we want to understand what is 
meant by higher education. it is the out-
put of and is the final stage in the conve-
yor belt system of what has been put into 
it from the primary and econdary stage 
of education. The Primary and secondary 
stages of educativn are the feeders that 
ultimately provide the students with the 
neces ary capacity for higber learning and 
prepare them fore the universities and the 
colleges. 

Therefore, if we are able to have some 
sort of model schools in line with the 
Central and State Governments in coordi· 
nation with each other, th~n that would 
go a long way in establishing a uniform 
tandard of education throughout the 

country. 

I would like to conclude by saying 
Siomething about the languages The pro-
motion of languag'e is also one of the 
functions of the Ministry of Education. 
I am happy to see that there is some pro-
vision for Sanskrit. But obviously the 
introduction of 10+2 system has put 
Sanskrit at a disadvantage. It has also 
placed some other classical languages at 
a di advantage. 

I wpuld plead that the Ministry of 
Education should watch the number of 
st"!dents who offer SanskrIt. Let us take 
Delhi University itself as a test cas.e or 

. the Delhi Schools. Which were offering 
Sanskrit for study" prior to the introduc-
tion of the system and the number tbat is 
offering now-these two numbers should 
be compared and you will find that the 
numb l' has decreased. This it not a good 
thing, Courses in other classical langu-
age like Pali and other modern Indian 
languages should also be introduced. At 
the moment what we are doing is that we 
are paying attention to the 16 language 
recognised in the Constitution. what 
ab0ut the large numb r of other languages 
like th~ tribal Janguages and languages 
clamouring for recognition and languages 
which are recognised by the Sahitya. 
Akademy and not recognised by the 
Indian Constitution? What is being donQ 
for them? Not much is being done fQr 
them. I would plead that something 
should be done for them immediately. 

Lastly a word about technical educa-
tion. 1 would suggest that more Regional 
Engineering Colleges should be opened 
because now that the Seventh Five Year 
Plan is going to start and lhis report is 
being discus ~d before the beginning of 
the Seventh Plan and the approach paper 
for the 7th Five Year Plan is 'going to be 
read in a very shortwhile. r would plead 
for a' Regional College of Education. It , 
has been agreed in principle for our State 
and I would plead that it should be set 
up without any further delay so that 
people from that State and also from 
neighbouring States are able to draw some 
advantage. 

Education is a acred-task and in our 
universities and schobls we see the future 
of India. Mr Nehru said-what is ' a 
university or a college? It is a place 
for the advent ro of Ideas. It should 
also be a place where ideas are leading 
people to enlightenment. So I would 
suggest that before you call upon the 
authorities to implement the report of the 
Universities and the Central Universities 
you should also take into consideratioD 
the needs of the State Universities because 
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• they ultimately are also national universi. 

ties and if you are thinking of an all~Indja 
character only for the central universities, 
that would be a very great mistake be-
cause students from all parts of the 
country would not be able to join the 
central universities. It is in the State 
Universities which are 113 in number as 
against only 7 Universities which are 
Central Universities that the furture of " 
India will be decided and the future destiny 
of India wiJ] be shaped. So I would plead 
~or an equal concern and equal anxiety 
for not only the Central Universities but 
also for the State Universities who cater 
to the needs of the various parts of the 
region. I would plead for a Regional 
College of Education for Himachal Pra-
4esh also for which I have been pleading 
for a long time because by looking after 
various re6ions we w ill make India a 
strong nation through the system of edu-
cation which will ultimately help our 
national ' integration. 

~) ~qT~ f~~ (6P1'{TQT) : ~TT
qfa l1~)({lf 7 ~rq-~ f~~T Of~~m ~') 11~ T 
q'~ GJT~ CfiT ~q~~ RliT, ~~~ furz 

i=lfCiT({ ~CfT ~ I aH\ifTGT ~ 37 ~Fi iifi 
~({ +rT fi3fCf'iTel:flfi f~T cpT ail~ f~lfT 
~m :q-rfQ:t:t ~r \3'ff'iT I ern'i 'iQ:T f~lfT 

'11fT I f~&=rr ~ ~ csrifcrT ~ I \;f<Sf ~:C~T 

sni+r if at1"{ f~elT tI~r{ ~~fu CfiT ~T., 

~1 Cfi"{ trraT" m ~ ~ em- ar~ "TTjf"{~ 
~~ arif ~CfiCfT ~ I trf\if sr~~T f~&rT it . 
!f~ ~({ +rTCT ~ I ~ tr)~ Cfi~ ij'Tf~li) i=t 
~if f~TlfT ~ I f~~T q'"{ ~+1 

ti:q~1lf rnGf'fT if ~r~CfiT~ ~ 7 q-'{~c 

~ fCfilfT 'IT ~) ~oT cf:qqtfflf m~~T it 
'fG' Cfi"{ ~ tr~ij-"G Cfep- arr ij"lTT ~ I ~lTt 
$ ~~~ ~~T llfT ~)~ ~m~ fCfl '~f~cPiT 

:tf iii'{ ~ ~ trT,{ &If fDfiClifT tcr;i Cfi~ 
~~ ~ I ~arfCfi BTT\;f iti cf~T~Cfi ~~ if 
m-rr ~r\lRlT Cfi'\~ i:fiT lfTCf lfi"{ ~~ ~ ~~~ 
tmr ~~ arriT if' ~a-T .~ , ~~ m~ 

, .. 

~ga Cfill ~f:q ~1 \lfT ~~T ~ I an\if~) ' 

R"{~ (fir sn~T f~~TT ~~ it ~ ~~ ~ I 

CJ:Cfi cIT ittfr fu&1T ~~~Tt:t ~;ft ~ ~ \ifT 5!1Z-
+n:r f~~T G:cft ~ aih: ~~ ijf) ~+r ~~T CfiT 

srT~+pl ~~~T it f1<?"Ta- ~ ~~t 3 7 tfiT~~r 
t~~) it 00 "~T ~ 7 ~C\r\ ~ QT . ~ I q~t 

11"( Gf~~T % afo~ ~ f~~ cTc-f1~1 ~1 

~ I ~~ f~~ it (tCfi ~elfTqtfi ~ \i1) aplif 

~"{ ~ ~T+1 it artr.,T ~t~~"{ Cifl~T ~CfT ~ 
'Al~ fq)"( q~t ~ ~ ~1 \ifrr~ \ifr~ ~ f~~ 

Cfl:fn: ~~1 QTqT I Cfi~ f~~T ij aT df'CliPrCfi 

~T '1~1 ~ I ~tf cn:Q: ~ fu~r ~ &T?f it 
~~ ~nCT ~+1T=t ~T~ ~T ~~r ~ I ~ ~~ 

lfTCT OfR fCfl~1 ~ it ~l1 Cfll ~~ ~ fuIr 
.,~1 f+r~~T I ~ ~)"{ fqitfl:f 't:lfFf ~~ 

~T OlTCfqliCfiaT ~ I Gf~ ~)1TT ~ f~lZ ~~ 
GT~ ~lZ ~ \if~t tr"{ Q( a"{"i2: enT ~fqen~ 

\3'Cf~a:'Cf ~ OlT"{ ~Cf) (f"{. q) ~ srr~-T ~~~ 

~ I W (f~~ ~ q~~) ct:T f~~if1 ~ ~T~ 

anit :q~ Cfi"{ 4lT "~+nq ~) \ifHn ~ I 
~o:~l ~T(f) ~ 'fiT"{Uj 3fT\if 952 qf~qT~ ~~ 
~ Tt~ ~ ~ij~ ~T~ it tn~T ~qf~" ~ ~~ 

&fiT anf ~ ~ I \ifif CfCfi ' ~~ a~Q Cfil 
~G+nq :q·~aT "{~iTT Cf~ Cflfl ~~ CfI +1T • 

~"{9~:r .,~1 Cfi~ qTlZifT I 

~ GfTG: fl1f6~ ~~~ enT iUa- ana! 
t I li~ ~n+r1f\1f~c UCfi ~lf f~lffT ~9' 

~ I ~2f, f~tt ~ rftifr ~ wcm arqrrl 
crqTCfT Gfii~ ~~ ~ I ~ w Cf~& 

t~~ \9T~ ~tz ~ \if~t ~ ~T qf~crr\ ifi 
" ~m1 ifiT are~Tqifi ~~T \;fraT ~ Ifj~ 

_~iT\ifltc +rr ~"Ql ~ ~T?:f it ~TffT ~ I ~'i 
iti qf"{CTT~ ili 'iYll ~ ~~ ar"~ ~T~\if ~ 

" 
~t:t ~_ I ~ [T~T ~~ ~~& rtt m~"'T 
tfi~ \;fTaT ~ f~~~ ar:;~ ~ 9;f~ ~ y 
q @" lf~ arTcr an \;iTaT ~ f~ ~~ ~~ 

~~~ it iifT~rj if ~~;rT ~ ~ ~Tit 
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'iftq;; if q~ 9:<:1 ~~ ij' Cf~1 ar~~ ~ ~)ffT ~ fu~T Cf)T arT'{ ijlj-
~ra- m:qcrr ~ I crT ~« a~~ it f~ elfT'i if~l ~lfT aT :qT~ fGfcr;ft 
qf~qn:T ~T )f~f~ Cfi) ~)~;r (flT an~- ~~'h:B" GTrn{ ij'fn:{, ~~ \Fffcr Yl~1 ~t' 

(flaT ~ I . ~~T cn:~ ~ qf~CfT'{T ~ ~nT UCfioT I T.fT~ f~a;:rT lfT\if'ir~ Gf'irt:{, 
en: ~1~ Cf)T:q' it 'IT+r q'"{ \if) ~~~ Cfi~~ fij)a;r ~T CfiT"{~T~ ~~, fum it Hr~ 

~Ttz iftz ~ , ~"{CfiT"( Cfi) ~ 'iT+r co) d?q~ ~TQ: fGA'T ~ ~;:'lfcr rr~l ~~ 

Gf~~ -tfrfQ:rt I ~« ~)."( f(;j~fif ~l.fFf «~ . a- I 

f,.~lfT \inrrr ~TfFI~ I 

. ~TiT CfiT f~~r lff.,iEif«c:T CfiT f~&lT 
" 

trrcft ~ I ~~il . ~+r ' ~ ~?fff ~ fCfi 120 
f~q~WT~lf ~ I ~ f~e1T ~~~R ~ \if) 
33 ;_;rTf§[ eFT fsfQ1iT erTc ~~ ~ I it arT\;f 

f~f~lft Gft~ ~ ~~r;r iSf'1 iftz ~ I 

f~~lr rit 1:f{:c: ~ Cf~T q'"( ~ ~ cn:Cfc€r 
rr~T g~ ~ I f~~ a~~ ctlT fCfCfiTtf ~~ it 
~)rrT ~Tfgtz \3'~ cn:~ tf)T ~T CfCfi ~T 
~) ~T ~ , t~TCfi~ ~~~ arT~ ltf6~~. 

tz\if~~rr ~ ~(;f ~. f~~ WfiT"{ CfiT ~~-
" 

.,Tc+rCfi ~);rT ~rf~~ Cf~ iT~1 g3ff ~ I 
W \1f ir"(T\ififrfr Gf~ ~T ~ I arT\1f ~f'ilft 

it 72 Cfi~ ar<:)ij'fifr~ ~ f~ ~Ttf ~ 
~T"{ ~~ ~Tif ~ ~lfTC;:T ~+rl~ ~T ~ il 
~ I 50 q)T~ft ~1~ tr{Taft CfiT ~~T ~ 

?"T~ ij'flq.; Gf~"{ cfi~ ~~ ~ I \3''' ~~ q~ 

~f\')2' ~T~'iT ~)ifT I fCfi~ Cf't~ ij' ~+r 
3fq'~ lf~t )f,l{l1<:T ~~~ Cfi) oTCfi Cfi\ 

~'fiij ~, wCfiT m~ fq~ ~~ ~~ 
CfiT arTGr~l1CfiaT ~ I 

an~ fq~qfq?I~lfT it ij'fT Gf~~ ~d ~ 
arT<: ~)~2'~T it \if) Gf~~ ~~a- ~, ~ 

an ~ if~ Cf1<:~ CfiT 9;Hc{Cf iT~CTr \iff ~~T 

~ I lf~t Cf~ c1~ij- CfiT ~f'ilf'l GfrrT ~~ 

& I ~\ \ifif~ ~ifT ~~ q'lGT GfT'ilT ~cfT 

\~aT ~ I f~~ a't~ CflT qRfTCf<:Uf !R'T\if 

fCf~Cffci?I~?tT CfiT f~tffr it ~) qltr & I 

~rr ~~~T ~ ~T~ £t ~PlCf)T ~~ 

~(1r ~ I · 

SHRI CHIRANJI LAL SHARMA 
(Karnal): Mr. Chairman, Sir, one 
thing that puzzles my brain and baffles 
my understanding is as to whether I 
should speak in English or in Hindi. 
Being Deputy Chairman of the Parliamen-
tary Committee On the official language 
I am supposed to give expression to my 
views in Hindi and particularly when I am 
speaking on the Floor of the House. 

I reme-mber in the year 1980 when I 
happened to go abroad and when we were 
baving a meeting in Switzerland one 
gentleman from their side spoke in his 
language and J spoke in Hindi 
and it was said that it is for the first time 
that Hindi is being spoken here. 
Recently we had a meeting here in 
our committee room wbich was addressed • by the USSR ambassador. The am bas .. 
sador spoke In Russian language whereas 
all the members of our party, excepting 
of course two, gave expression to their 
views in English. I am reminded of an 
hicident when Pandit lawahar Lal Nehru 
visited China there used to be one gentle .. 
man from my ilaka Pandit Mouli Chander • 
He used to call on Panditji off and on 
and attainment of independence Pandit 
Mouli Chander went to Pandit Jawahar 
La} Nehru and said, "Panditji. we must . 
have our old ancient culture and language." 
Pan ditj i pounced upon him. "What are 
talking of? You talk of development. 
Talk of technology. Talk of Science. 
Talk of industry. tt Pandit Mouli Chan-
de! kept mum. 
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[Shri Chiranji Lal Sharma] 
Then, Sir, just a month or thereafter 

Panditji went to Cbina and had a meeting 
with their representatives, Mddam Sun-
Y~t.Sen . In at offici~l meeting the 
interpreters were there. But when in the 
evening they happened to meet at dinner 
Panditji said to her, "Madam, why did 
you criminally waste the time during the 
day by seeking the help of the interpreter 
when we could freely talk in English. 
Sbe replied, "Panditji, there I was repre-
ienting t be republic of China and was 
baving a meeting with the Prime ' Minister 
of India and, therefore, I must use my 
national language." Panditji appreciat~d 
the importance of the national language. 
He had a similar experience when he 
went to Russia. He tar ted addressing a 
public meeting in English . There was 
some noise and Panditji wanted to kn 
the reason therefor. The Russians said 
that you are the Prime Minister of India. 
English is nOt your language. English 
has te be translated into Russian language 
and so can the Hindustani be done. When 
Panditji started speaking in Hindustani 
there were clappings. That showed the im-
portance of national language Thereafter 
Panditji constituted the Hindi Commis-
iion What I am driving at is the im-
portance of national language. 

Mr. Chairman, a period of not less 
than 37 years has since elapsed whl":n 
India attained Independence and still 
the link language contjnues to be En~lish. 
Why not Hindi ? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: There is no national langua,. 
for your information. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS. SPORTS AND 
WORKS AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA 
SINGH): So, you speak in Hindi. 

SHRI CHJRANJI -LAL SHARMA: 
I will switch over to Hindi. 

I!alT f~"{~) ~,~ ~qf: m ~, ~ 

arq~ :ql'q) fo~ CfiT ~~ ~~T cT(i trCf.aT I 

~lf~;; m~Gf I fCll.qr ~(l.Tff it, 
f~T ffiCfi'(f"f if f~~T U~(f,"n: CfiT ~ir
Grit ~ I ~triT 'G'T ~~ ;;~1 ~ fCfi' ~;r 
\jfGf ~ 3friifr~ ~ccr eft ;; f«tfi f~~r ~ 

~ it 1 f .if;:~lfT ~ f~~) ~~ q-~ "\if~ 

~r~ crr q-r<1iT fCll ~ ;r Cf.TtfiT ff~'fCflT 

CfiT ~ I (1"fctl'i ~ fij"(if~ iT it ~0fT 

:qr~iTT CF·r)fCfl f~~T +rn"r liQRlJ"T llfiT 
m~G ~,f1licFfr f~~lll ~~t:f1lj ~ it 
~ iifT ~~ ~ ~c~~« CflQ:~lffT ~ \ifT 
3fTq;:rT~~B" ~ (iT ~T ~, ~?r iTo ~o 
~ 0 J tRTcI if ~ fCll(i ar'h:: Cfiffi\if ~ 

C"\ 

arT~ q~ ~T ~~q"r~ I 3T'h: \ifif ~tr 

ff"(tO ~+r rf\if"{ G~ ~ aT ~ ~a- ~ 

fcti ~~Cfin:T ~;,ri ~T if fq~T CfiT ~~ ~ 
" 

>TT~c ~fc1~!~~ ~ ~flif~ if iT~Ci 
~T~ ~ I ~~ f~:il~tr, 'A~~r~ ar~ 

~~~ ~TtO ~~~~ 1 ~~~~ ~f7Cf, ~"( 

fif.ffi'qcTiif iTcRlfc ~ffi iii ~rf)P:r€{ 

afiQ:l 9;f~~T ~TffT ~ I ~fCf)i=f \ifif srr~~c 

~~cTc:~ ~ cT:q~ Cfi'T ~iiTiTffi" i1)~ff 

~ ~,(CflT~T t'li~T J;fT"{ ifi"A\i! T ~ it~ 
V ~ ~CflT a'l~T~T m { Cfifij- ~ 0) !IT~~c 

~~T ~ cT:q~ ~ ~~ q-~ +rTlrij"T f~@T{ 
~ ~ 

Cf~CfT ~ I q~ arr~)~;; if\"(ff : , ijClIT~ 

if}"(ff~, li~\ififc ~ +rTrr ~"(a- ~ f; 
~lin:1 at=r~cr~ ~ qT t (iran ij''(ifil ~T 

~~T ~ I ~ fu(iftr~ iT ~ f~~T +i~T .. 
~~~ iflT ~+lirq {rrr fen crrrq- ~tr ~T~ 
q't fcr-qT"( efi't I ~~rr efiT~~G fu~G .... 
it ~, ar1'"( ~~ ~T~ 5fi( "(~T ~ ~~if 
Ifi), ~ifi) Sfll"( ij"T~~ f({if \iflif aT ~~ T 

'{~ crrfOfi cr~ ~ (i iT'\"( Ififfi\ifT it:;;r ~ 
'fir .crrrT ~T ~ffi .n~ ~~ft;lf ,. ~ 
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ri f-.it ij 'iT fen ~~~T\T ~m it . " 
~I 

~~T :qT\if lf~ ~ fCfl ~ffi if \~ 
q-rn fcr~ri.fl, \if) {.?fHrcrl{ q''{ itfS"Cfi({ 
cn11i"~;j'f ~R ~iiftf;p:rf~ if Cf1TB\ifl Q:~T

~~:q { lff.fqf~T\if ;r Grf~ * ft;r~ \ifT1f 
C"\ 

. 6') ~~ f~~ f~iifcf~if ttITGT ~)t;T :qTf~t:t 
~fJ rn:tf~iij' I ~~ ~) ~1({ ~~ ~+ro 

GT 0 lJ,f;rCffucT, -U~ifi ~ '{)~efCfi ;n~

~({ Cfi'A-\if if fCfi'lfT ~T I iflrT? ~Tq ~~ 

.~ ij'~Cf ~Tir fCfl ~~TCf if S2 tnltrGT 
(i)if '{~ ~ 1 Cf&:T ~ ~;r ~ er~ ill) 
~ ~f~ ~rf,f~ 'lQl ~ \if) ~'{) it i, 
arR \3'.,CfiT melT GflT · fCf~ 'ffl';:rT a;:qr 
"~r ~) ij'Cfi'a'T, etlfTfCfi q~ 'fT~"~ ~~ 
~ ~~ if ~r fl:r~ efT ~ fiif~~ q~ 

arq.,) ~r~ ~~~ CfiT ~iJT~mcr Cfi) 
~Tf~(Yf Cfi'{ ij'~ , q~ \;fer itf~Cfl~ ifiTi:riif 
m'{ ~::iTTf;rlff~if 'tlT~\ifT if \ifffi ~ 0) 

VfCfiT 'CTq:~ m a- ~ ~ ~~ ~~ fCfi' ~11 
~q'')e 'l~T Cf)'{ ~~ ~ I ~~t:t \3'il~ 

~ f~~~ ~"T A'~~ \if~\T ~ I 

f~T ~ f«~fu~ iT il ~ ~ltTcr 
~T =tf~T ~ ~ \ij'Tfef ~Gff g-arT GJ~ff 
~ aTrfifiij-iif it \ifT~ 'tiT tfGf -~1:,cT ~ 

~~lT" ~T;r &f;T ~ful1Cf ~, ~q ~T;rl, 

((~ ~q)1 ij-, ~T , . '{fiiff~~ ~Tq; CfiPT;ft'\if 

~'{ lfirt.:r ~TftnR it ~, ~'{ i;frr{ 
1I'tO~ ~ lf~ aTrqre- ~qT~ tfr+r;:r ~~ 
rap ~l1T it ipR;;:r~lit iflIT ~ fCfi' efq;r) .. 
~r\if'T UT~U CfiT, ~ffi({TiifT Gfi'T, itf~f~'l 

11ft arT'\ ~f CfiT f~Tcr) it; f~;~T if a'~~ir 
... ~ ~ I ~ifl1 ~ iii Ucfd'ie 
ill'Ql f~~ ~ctl~, wrnt:{ \3'fiCfi) f~'T ifi 
WlfTif it f~~~ l) ~iT ~ l~« fij'~ .. 

f~ if ~ ~~ rim. Ai ~T~~, ~
\YfT\ifT m~ iTf~f~ ef'IT ~T'!,;:r Cfft f~T 
iti f~r~T it 3f1CfR ctl~lit \ifl1i I 

• 
f~;:G'T f~~T TT3f) SfTiCf ~'T m~r ~ I 

~T,{, ~o qTo, ~ ~, f~~{fT, 
~p:~GfT cffl~ fctlij'T ttCfi lilT ~T ~ ~T~ 
etiT~ ~~lt cti~ I ~~ iff( it ~T ifl) 

e:qr ~1 ~f.n' =tfT~ , 

~t a'tfi f~~r ~ SI'=tf11: ~R srm~ Cfil 

~CfT({ ~/ ~~ ~ ~ ~~q ~tTT fCfl 
\if) ~~T arTif'tT~Gt QI4i ~T tfiT srqr~ 

~(" ~~r ~, \Vfctl) . qrctr(Yf 'Ilf~~ ~lRTT . 

~T \ij'lir, ~S"rm ~ G:T \:flit I 

~ n:'iT~ ~Ttrtf ~ 1 ~ ~~ CflT 

~tft ~ ~~~ ~~ iti ~~ ~ q",\ 

~ ~ f+rflf -fur'l ooT'lT ' it ~~llfT ~~ ~ 
UT~;; fClilT "fTq: I 

q)~~ ~~ it ~qf( f~;:~~f'fT 
~r~) ;:r f.gf'tlfT ij'"{~r"{' ~ m+rif 
&fT~TG:T ~r ~ ~T, ~~ fcfiliT, 
IfQ'tT R~r ffi'T '"RfCf~t ~ I ~ 
~Tll" enT fQ:~ it iT~ Cfi'{ ifi' ~~T 
~~T 8Th: ij-~~T ~~ fi' ~lfT \if~J 

co. '" 

~ili' ar~TCfT ~ ~a "~fI ~'1Tf.fliT ~ 

~ ~ti if ~T ft;r~T, ~~\jf~~ IfiT 
iTTrer.r) CflT f~\ ~t:{, \i'i14fiT ~R~-r 

f~;:tft if ~q.~ ICfi ~ :fl~ it (iifT{ \jfT~, ~ 

~ Cfifr.fi\if i.TQr it~· m I witi' 8T~T 
, ~;:~T ctT M:;rq ill ~ 'fA' -~ 

~ft~nGf it VN (ffGfTl1 ~ ~ I 

:JI'~t ~n:1 fu~r Ifn' ~'lT sr~H~ pr 
~, ~ f~'ri ifTqt ~~~ ..,. t J 

~"'" li11:if1 fca~lij pt ~ I s:~ fR .. 

• 
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[~T f:q"{iiI'T (ffT\¥f ~i] 

ft1~ t:t ~ li~r lf~~ GfiT oCf\i~ lTHT 

Cf)T'ft~if CfiT a~cn f~{1T'fT :q~T ~ I \ifT 
~(1-iCfa-fff~~, ,;(,ii-~tr~ m;:~ ~ \iff 
fCf) ~i~Tf+1;:r~~ ~c~ . r.t 'ttfa-lfTi:1 f~lf 

. ~Ta- ~, 'Apr '(TGiFfT 3f@¢fi,,{T if ~ ~ , 

· ~lf ~ ~ fCif) \ifT ~~~~ ~.~ flf ~~ ~ 

f~lt \ifTff ~, B"rrit ~~T ~-«(f ~ ftfi ~~ 
of arf1~T \iT;f ir :qT~ ~Cf1,,{ \;fT(f ~, ~q

f~~iG ~Tq) ~i;JfTfI:1 if~.; 9AT,,{ ~~fqf;if

~G~ em 'llc:f'fif Cfi~a- ~ fCfl aPT'{ 3fPl~ ' 

CflP:fr~lT -RT 'tt~(\lfe,; 'i~T ~T (f) qq-;:rT 

· fJf~crfT ~ ~T"1' 'ell' ~iT I 

~tr~ 3f~TCfT ~tSGT:qT,,{ ~tfi ~liCJ}"{ ~q 

qr~or f~ ~~ ~ I it \inerT am\if ~ 

3HqT~ q~ ~ ~~ ~CflcfT ~ rCf1 Gfgq ~T 
~;r~ q"{.~~ ~~ ~~ f;pir ~Tff ~ 

· ~~Cfil B' I ~t1f~ f~ \iff ~qf~~ic 
3Trq:; ~i~Tf1{~~ lfT ~f7f;jf1C1C"{ ~, \3''i 
~r ~"( ~CfiT,{ Cfl) ~fcT't.:ntt eft ~r<1, f~Cft1 

trC~n~ fcr.it \ifrl1 aTr~ ~~-~u ~) ~T"{ 

. f"{\lf~c 'A~~r ~T, ~~ \1rrT~T ij' \jltT~T 

'11 ~ ~T I lf~ $U GTTCf ~ I ~~ fff~f~ 
it tf\ifrq- lff;:rqfij'cT, l!f\ifT~1 ~firqf~1 

"-

a{R ~ ;:rTifCf1 ~frrqftfcl ~ 

~l\if~ , ar~r 3fNit ~~T,,{T it ~T 
~)ifT, crTfetlT., fCfi~ ~ ~ I ~~ 
arCfTtIT iTlfT ~ f~ ~ij'fulr qrfC:cfTii fCfi7.f 

~ ~ fsp q:ql SPT ~l~Gf ~T ~ ~ Gf¥T 

~~:ft~ lfHf~T ~ I ~ +IT t:{i\ifTlf qftc:q)., 
fcp7.f ~, qCfT if~T lT~"T ~~ I ~T lf~ij
~if, itij') ~r~a- it ~ ~~ lf~T~ ~ 81'* 
i!fi'"{iiT :qT~lTr fen \1''' <!f'iqf~C:T\5f lfi ~Cf· 
~T" \if~~ ij- \jf~ en~A Cf)T ~fCf~T ~T 

\1fT7.f 1 

17.00 brs. 

~ ~ftlfl1JTT ~T tfi"{;:rri;1 Qfltfc~'I,tt~fr 

~ fut~ ~"{oT ~ I Cfi"{'fT(1 it t:?:ii'o 

it 0 arn: 0 arT~ 0 -~~(1 ~"{T f~Wtf 

~fcr~ l{c trj~ 'fTt 0 ~T 0 1:1: 0 arT~ 0_ 

~f~lt'l , tfiTf~~ arl q) ~;,rT~~~"{~ f"{~~ 

-.-ar~ \1fq~fa ~fc~~~tr ~ I it 
\f~+fiCfT ~ fsp ~ ii ffftfi ~t:rr~ ~~ ~ C:TQ 

~~~~~ ~ \ifT ~a-~, ~~ ~f~rrT 
~ f~ -~~ ~fcrc;~~~ it ~ ~ I tfiT~ 
~~T\if ~ ifgO' ij' ~~~\i ~ ~ftT~~~\;r 
if f~~1T ;,r~or Gli'{~ ~ fu-~ ~Tff ~ I q~ t 
~'ge,; '-l=ti~T ltc~ffq)lf"{ ~7 ~~'f ar~~ 

~T arm ~ ~ fcp ~ ~t~~~~ ~ ~~T
f~~ CfiT., eti"CfC Cfi'tCfT ~-rg~~~ 

~fi1cIT~C:T 1 ijfT ~~ fur~ it ~ ~1~ 

. mr't-ir Cf1R «fi'lqj't Cf)'{ffT ~ - ~~~~ 

lffrJeff«cT I lf~ aT qfkrr fq Cfi)i fifq))"{' 
" , 00:0 

fG' ~m qT~"t iSfTa ~ I 

qaT 'l~1, 3fPi;:r SP~T It ~fC:)C~!~:if 

~ ~ lfT '1Q:l I GTif"{ arTq ~~ ~rr , 
ijr arTI1Cfj) ~~"t ~rftr~ ~TlTT I fl1~ 
~T~ cpr 22 crT"{1~ «fiT ~mGf)~~'t 

flff'l~"{ 1 ,,{Tef qYt~ f~" ~t if~ if I 

\1fir ~t:r~ ~'lij' lftif CflT ~ \VI" ~R'~q: .. 
~~ SPT ~f'ieff~iT ttlr ({\ifT f~lfr \ifT~, crT 
,,{Tef trT~ar it sP~ fttl OfTqcJiT GrTer \1fl~ ~" 
~fcF;'f ~~ f~~1T ifen(ilT ar1~ ~ 0 \5fT 0 

C\ 

~1 0 CfiT tr~1{O ~T'iT \if~T ~ I ~f~ #~T 
lf~T~lJ Cf~t q"{ \if~T -artO'U\if ~, ~ij"ft.tt:t 
arrqcpr if~Tercr «~~ 3fi"{TCT Cfl~';rT, 
5fT~'lr ~~·qT, q''{\ifT,,{ 8ftTT~ Cfi'~'m f~ o 

~Q: ~iiT~ Efi ~~~~~\if Cfl) ~Rqf~cr 
ttlT ~\ifi ~it CflT Cf"{q) 'eT.lT'f ~ J r\ifij'~ r~t{ 

~~;frCfi~\ fll~'ltc"{ ~ fStf~~ t:t\fT ip"\ 
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~ ~ ar"~ ~~T~ anffi~ii fG:lTT ~ 
fCfi ~~ crT=t if frrr~T llID~lf ctT f~~lt I 

m~ -Cfi~ ~;rn: ~)\;rCfrii fCf?ITf ~T 

Ef;f arq,{TCflT ar"~ ~~6T q~~~ ~~ 
:J;~epT if \Tf"T~ Cfi1 ~ \Tf" ~T lflTT ~ I ~ 

~wr ~ f~u: Cf~t \;fTr(, Cfr oTCfi ~ I 
" 

~fil)ii ~ f~T ~~ ~ ~ f~q cr~t 

\1fTff ~ ~,~ ~t ~ nrfc\if~ ~ \ifrn ~ I 

m\if f~;:~HfTii 'fiT f$~rHrq),* I ~CfiT'lT

fqR::~, ~·\Tf"rf.:rlfi I ~rtfc:\il, ~?rlr~~ 
arT~ zCFfr~~ tift \if~ ~ I~f~ ~111~ if 
~ fq~m if \ifTCfi~ a;q;:r ~~ 'fiT +r_ijf \Tf"Tff 

~, ~ qfcr~ ~fl1 'fiT "1~ \ifTff~, \if~t 
~)~ ijf;:q f~lTT, ~ ~'~T ~ +r~ \ifRt 
~, f\Tf";:~);:r \3f1~T tlfr~ ~~T~ ~T, 

\n1 ~T 'fiT "1~ GfRt ~, ~ij"if ~~T~ 
fijf~ifT qT~ ~r I \3f1~ ~Tq~ ffli ::qtC:T 
~ f«Cf~ ~~ff ~ ar"~ ~CfiT ~Tfcn: ~ 
'lq-~ ~~ i;fiT cfTf~ ~T arFfT ::qT~a- I 

fq~zr f~T ~ ~~.~ lflfT I q~t q~ 

it=t U:Cfi tfmtT -i~) tf I ~~ Z~r:nT~ q~ 
\Ff~ !SfTCf CfiT, May I talk: to Shri Kedar 

Sharma ? ~ ~iiTGr f~lIT, Yes, speakina. 

~ Cfi~, ~~~ ll'T~, ~T+r ~T+r I ~~ 
lfi~ ; 'Who is talkina ? What is this 

Ram, Ram ? irf~Cfi ij'CF ~ iju C:f~T~-

i~T q'T, ~a' if ~ ?fTffi rr mr ~CfiT, 
~cff CRiT~ 8'~ ~~iflT q)r~ lWO ~ 

~ I \5fGf ft~ ~cti1 ar~T 'fTll' arn-T2IT, 
~T '3'ij"~ cn~T 1 Sharma, you are vcf1 

rough now, you used to be very sopbisti_ 
cated in school. 

~it \ifl!fTif ~T, ~~ I q-~ mtfT ~if 

~ ~t ;;~i'af ~Tifr, 3 2 ~T~ ~t ~~ 

~~ trq~ m~ ~ ~~t antt ~q I ~if ~ 

~ U fl1~~ ~ f~ct it lH cr1 ~~ ~CfiT 

lf~ GlTCf ~;;Cfi~ arT~<i ~~T, I came hore 

32 years back. What is the' use of going. 

back to India ??t~ arT\3"~Cf) f~T ~~ 

~) ~lf f ~ I lf~ ~~Flr iflT !SfTef ~ I ~tr f~q 
~~ !SfTCf ~r \if ,; Cf ~ fen ~t q~ ((C+rT-

Wn~ !f,) C;C fefi~T \Tf"Tq ftll q)T~;; Cff~r\if 

if ~=t \if) miT ~iT ~q ~i \ifT ~JfTt i;:r 
~ , \5f~R CfiST~T, ~ffi1 citf«m ~, ~ CfTCTtT 
~ if arT~ I 

~i1T~ lrf€~ ctiT~T 3T"~ ~ \iftRlf .. 
f~lf CfiT~\ifT if ifqt~;'f qft ~T \if) ~ 

i~T ~, ~CfiT Cfi~ -Cfil1T few:rr ijff'fT 

::qrf~q I ~) ~l1ft f~fq~i!" ~~~ ~, . 
\if) ifrefit CfiTfGT~ ~, f\5f~T~ ~CT~T it 
\if~+r f~lfT ~, \if) ~ it \TfCf&f efiT \;\i\i['-

~ !Sf;;T~ if 81Cf'1T lfTlfG'R ~ ~efi~~, ~ 

~ f~&iT ~ ifl~ ~ ~ ~~ ft;r. 
i1~ "{~ ~T~ ~, CflfTfcf; ~ ~(fiT ~~, 
ifcrtrn ~~r Cfi~ ~Cfiff' I \3f1 !til ~ \iT ft 50-
50 ~\jfT( ' ~T~ ttCfi-~ ~m ~q iftR-
Uti to1tT ~Cfi~ RietT ~ ~Tf~ fCfilIT 

~ .. 
iifffiT ~ I lf6 ~Cf ~n:T ~f~~ q~ 

qifl if~'!l1T ~FT ~ I ~~~q ~ ~'1;;r 

if'fTtIT \ifTq fCfi \if)' ~. ~l£.~;; ~ fqi~;r 
q)T ~ ~T f~~~fq)f~~a- "'~ f~lfT , 

"" ~"tiI (~~TCf~): ~rqR 
~)GlI" I fu &iT ifi a;cr~ ~T Ii m~a'T 
fcnrT~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~T q~ ~ m 
'IT ~if arq~ ~~ Sl~ I!fi'~ "{~ ~ t 

~~ 'flT fC(1!flr ~ ~ f~ ~ en ~ ~q';:r 

ti+lT~T ij' ~1 f~T ~ I 36 ~T~ tT 
I • 

~a'~CfT ~ ifr~ WT~ ij+f tt"{T;r . t~. 
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['.aTi' :q~~\if] 
~T arI,{ \ifT~, ~ 47 ~ ~ ~ ~fff~rn 
it; ~~"{ \ifT~ CfT +m111 ~m fc;p ~~ ~ , ~ . 
11~l'\ ,!~T ;if f:tep- Cf)~;rr CfiT ~) 3ftA-
11'i it; 9;j~"{, ~CJ) CJ)~lf . \CrT{ 'fT ar"~ \3'ij' 

ifi~ifT em- ~t Cfi~;r ~ f{1~ ~ 

«~q. f~~ ~r I ~ Cf1T Clic-q;:rT ~ fil 
~~ ~ Cfi'T 3nit :q(1Cf)~ f:t~ ~fCT~~ ~~r, 
q-T~ cum ~~ ~~ ~ ~)lfT ~fCfl'i arr~ 
~11 ~~ ~ 36 ~T(1 ~ Gn~ fetl "{T\iq 

It''fT ~ ~ iii +t~r fu~n ~ :tt~t ~ ~ 
~t{ ~, ~ff en) . ~ ~f~~c: ffl"{ tfiT +iT 
'i~1 ~ ~~ ~ I fq~q ~ <A~t ~T~-~ 
~T em ~ ~f;;r~, C11'ij' ~~1~ ~~T Cf)) 

\iOT ~ ~ t1')f\if~ \if) ~~~ ~T~ m\ifT~ 

g~ ~ 1 ~CfiT f~&1T ~T tcr~ ~(fT \ifT 

"{~T ~ ar"~ ~l1T~ ~~ ifi ar;:~~ f~~T ~ 

fCf"{ 'tfCCfT ~T i.iff ~~r ~ I·. (OQ"CJ~) .. 
~m~~ melT ~ a;q~ qT~-fqqTC:: if +rIlT 

t;r'iT itCfiTt ~ \ifTcfT ~ I if ~~ f~T'iT 

:qT~cH ~ f~a1T C'f)) ~ CfiT ~~Cf ~ 
ar~q ~1 GT~ \Wi <:~r~, \jf) ~ ~ 

~ 11~ olff cffilfl ~ ifi~T CfiT ~ 
~ij' Cfi~;:rT co) ~TCf)T~ ~1 f cfi~ 
\ifT t~T ~ I tif~ \ifcr~ ~ 
~~~ ~, GfT~ ~, ~T 0 tTerT~lWT ~ ar"'~ 
i'T 0 u~ smT~ ~ f~~T ~ ~~ t:f 
areA- ~~ f~ ~ 1 ~7T~ +rT ~ -¢f~ 
11~~l1f ~ . '!fitfCfCf)l~T ~ ~rr mr;r f~m 
'llT t{Cfi en~qtfT enT ?:fT I ~~) ~ trffi 'fl 
f~ ~ 40-50 CfiU~ ctT 8TTaH({T C'f)T ~~ 

~, ~ ~Tl1 cpfT GfiiT? ~ ~ Cfil 

~r<:, ~tfenT fq~Ttf f~tf Cf~ ij-
~~ \ifT W ~ ? m;r qT(1"f ij1flT ~ . 
~)1rr ? ~enT t{Cfi' Cli~T ~~~ en) tfT I 
~ 47 ~ G(Tl{ ~ ~T ~~~ ~i{T ~T 

Min. of Ed. & Cui. 

~m"{T '\ift Ut)~+rT~T ~,~~ ~ cr.) 
t;Cfi '+Ii l'fZ if ~ni fa:lrT ~ I <A~=t~) tfiT 
~Cli . <:T~~T'fT ~, ssfT~CfiT , CfT~Trr 1 

SftOifrrn:mfi , ~e(f ~ i§1 ~ ~T 'fiT ~ 
~Tf~t{, fCfitrT +rT ~ if:;:rf;r \jfT~, tfGf 

t!fiT ar'RT <:r~m'fT • ~, 9;f~T a{;a'f"{&1 

1.fR ~ ~G~ \iT) ~~pn <rr~ ~ ~ 

~f~1.f'i m~T it ~TCf Cfi~ ~ ~ or1~ ~Jf 

q~T if illCf C'f)'\ ~~ ~ I . it 0 eft 0 iii 
3jcn: ~~Cfi'\ ~T~T f~ ~tf ~ ~r \iff 

'0\) 

~T ~ I ~lf t{Cfi' ff~'f) \3";:;:rfcr (fiT GfHi 

~ ~, ~~r Cf~q; ~lfru f~~ ifT~ 

+§Cfiffi" \iff "{~T ~ I 1.f~t ~r=t ~~ ~ 
~~'t \if) f~~T ana- g :q~ '\f~lTr ~ 

~T~fu ~) lIT ar;:lT fcfi~T ~ iii u~
CffCf ~T, q~ 31q;rr ~r ~l~ if; ~<:<: 

G(TCf Cfl& ~ ~R ~lf ~q. ~Ta- ~ I (17ffff 

~ ~~ ~ 4"CfiT~ . ctft tRrT'i or;:r ;r1:t ~), lI~ 
~ ij'T~T tfiT ~T~T 4"CfiT~ CfiT ~CfT" ~;:r 
;rlfT ~), i~ ~J{~ ttCfi«~ ~ f~lTT ~T ftfi 
~lf 3TT\if flr ~W~T it; ~~Tll ~ I it ar~ 
+iT Cfi~cn ~ fcfi \ifGf 6'Cfi ~tf ~ ~ ~ 
f~~T «fiiRr ~T ~tTT, fq~T fum 
"{~rrT, CfG( oCfi lT~t tfiT ctrfCffi ~qffi;!fCfT it; 
Cfffil Cf"{Uf it 'i~1 'Cf~ ij"~ I f\ifCf~ flT 

~ 

fum ~);r ~~ ~ 'ffl tfir en) ~ 
Cfi~T '1T f'll w ~~ ~ ~Gt \ifif acf) 

lfnpUf!fT ~ ar;:G~ fum ;:J~1 ~T ~~m 
CfG( CfCfi ~ 3iCft 'ftiT ~ ij'ifRIl' I 

~TCf SfT\if ~~ ~Tf~C{, ~ ~ «Cf1~ 

f(1"lTT ~ ~ 70 if, 75 it lTT 80 if 
R:~~ 3T1t ayfirqv.f f~~T ~~ Cf)~it t 

~ 

ayif ~ ~ Ai ~Rr ij ~~ 90 if 'I\T 
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~~ I it ~cH ~ f~ 100 m~ it III 
'..TPtCFT ~'ll~ ~"{T 'l~1 ~rrr I 

~~ f~eTr aTT~ ~~1i~T m&1'T CfiT 
~r~ef ~ttf ~Tf\lftz I rrtCfr ~ ari=~<: ~~t 
q~ 80 ~fff~ (£f~ ~T, q~t tTTefcff CficflT 
CT<ti ro&1T CfiT q-"{T~T ' ~ ~T~ f~l:fr rrlif 
~ I ~ f+r~~ ~~~T ~ arr~~, ~T~ 
~(iT ~ ~i=~, (if;;Cff~c:~ if; a;;:a:~, 

C'\ c.. 

~\lfTf'llTf~rr lff ~f~Cfi~ <tiT?1"iJiT ~ ~a:~ 

CfiTpftC:T?IT'i if Cfi)~ rrfq ~ ~;:a:~ f~&lT 

'Srp:cr fCFtrT g~T err~Cfi +IT an trro. rrT ? 
q~ ijfT ~HijCfl Cfi&lT q-Hf <ti~~ ID"llTur 
ef~ ~ fq~n¥f13n~rrT, ~~ f~.~ l{ ~ 

Cfir tt6lTT~;; ct1 e- ~)lj"T, CfiT~\if ~ q;:~~ 

~ctiT it~;rr~ ~ e- Q:Trrr? \1~CfiT CflIT 
a:m ~)lfT ? 

'.:fl'if ~T~ ~~ ~ tr;:a:~ srr~~c: ~~ 

:q~ ~~ ~ ar"'~ ~~T fa: ~n~ ~T ~ fCfi 
~r~rrr, f~) arT~ fiif;:'ir ~~ ~TlJ1 ~ 
fiif;:~T~ ~ ~ ~T~ ~~T CfiT ~ (iT 

lf~Tit cpT ~ ~ ~~T f~&lT ~~~r3f) ~ 

f;;~ ~ m~~;; f~elT ~ ~~TarT % 
~a:~ ~ Sf; rrqT~ qa:T ~T "{~ ~ I ~~ 

~Tfijftt I 9:CfT:q~ it ~~ ijfT~~ lTT 9;f~ 
~f;;qftrc:~ if ~ ~'tRirtt ~t ~ Cfir.; 

C'\ 

f~~ ~~ ~? fCfi~ ~~ CfiT ~c:crT~r 
fCfi(iT ~T ? ~t qtf ~ Cf~ ~)rr? ~~-

llfCffi" Cfil q-yo tf~Ti=t Cf~T f~&lr ~~~ 

qI~ 'iQ:T ~? ~~ CfiT ~f~ ~ ~~ crr~T 

f~&lr Q+rT~ q-T« 'iQ:T ~ I ~)Cfict:fTlI' 

~~lTT ~ f~tt \ifTcr;; CfiT ij'lfcrur Cfi~;r CfT~T 
f~&lT ~+rr=t I1rt[ 'i~1 ~ I a-T Q:+r fCF« 
aTT'ClT~ en: ;rT~it? ~+rrft Cfif.:r ~T f~&lT 
~T'iT ::qTf~~, CflTT Q:T;;1 =tfTfQ"tt, 36 ij'T~ 
~ ~H({ tfT ~q 3f-.rT oCfi 'iij'if ~Cfi ~~ ~ 1 

5ffG~f'ei ~, 'i.:T\jf~aT ~ CfQ: ~~ tfT 
~~fTlTT ~T ~\iiT~T ~ 9;fi=~~ ~~ ~~ ~ t 

~CfiT l{T;;f~fiioT ~T+{"T t.f)T 8T)~ . ~CfiT 

g~ ~, at Tijf m It ~~?f ;;~T ~, ~ctl 

~ TeT ~T ~~ ~lf~ ijf~t ~ttr ij' ~ 
mqT~ ar)~f \lfTcft ~1, ¥iT~ ~ ~lT ~ 

ari=G~ ,,~~ 3ftfifT t:;ctl f~ +TTq-r a-lfT,{ 

ctl~~ fa:~T RlfT arT~ CfCfirffclif ef~ tim-
R~ ;[Tif if ~T~ tfij T~ ~ ~;:a:~ aU\jf 

Cf~ artf'iT 'iT+r ~:qT fCfi~ ~1Z ~ ~j~ 

70 ~)~ CfiT ~ ~ -~+1"Trlf ~ ~ 
f~~T #?fT ~T, ~'qrur ~ ~ ~far~e CfiT, 
~ij' ~,{CfiT,{ CfiT \jfT ~~ ~ f~~ arT\jf CfCfi 

tzCfi '~TtS~+rTqr 'i~1 ~ fTCf1, ~Cfi f~T ~1 

~ ~tflf I ~T ~,{CfiT~ fiiT ~~ ~~it CfiT 
~T arftTctlT~ ~? ar1'{ f:mlT ~T CflT 
arqi=fr ~q-~f$'Cllft q-CfT;:r CfiT CflfT arfV:fCfiT~ 

~? ~ ~lf~ ~~ ST'ClT'i xt~T ~ t.f)Q:T 
~T fCfi ~i=t ({T ;rffi;(iT 'fiT ~ - ~ctl aT 
f~elT if ~T~ ~'{r ST~m'1lt, ~fCfiif \3if 

~'1T rrf~efliT Cfi) anCT ~~~ rr~l ~~ ~ , 
"{TtS~ffi +TT Gf~ ~~~, sr~('1 ;r?fT +1"1 
arn-r ~~r ~, ,{T~ (i ~cfT arT~ CflfTlf 

rq[Tif qT ~ '{~ ~ M;\ (i~ ~~~ CflFr ' 
Cfi=trrT ? fCfitf 5fCfir~ ~ ~ ~'ClT~ ~Tif;rT t 
3fT\jf CflT f~&lr ~ \jf'l~~ ~T-Ui:pij' ~~ 

~rqr\ qa:r ~) ~~ ~ I ~tf ~~ Gf;f ij"1+rTifT 

CfiT ,{elT CfiFr Cfi~m? ~ f~~T ~ ~ 

if ~~ arT\ sq''U\iJ efr ~') 'TT~tft I ~ 
~~ CfiT f~eTT it 8TTqcpT =;ptfaCfiT~T q-f'{ .. 
crcfif Cfi~ifT ~Tm . , \jf(£f ~ ~~ ~ ~TtSG-,. 
q-fCf Cfi~~, ST'CiT'1;fen Cf,~ffT~, arl=lI' 
UtS~T'f ~efT +T1 f~ if ~iflfT~r qf-r-
q~;:r CfiT ~ ~ ~ a-T fq)'{ Cfl1'rr qf'{-
cra-;:r ~lTrrT ~,.~ cr~ qf~cr~if tGf 
3fTlTrrT I 
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['-ft :q~. \if ] 
iIl'\if ~~ ~ ~ ;raT ~t 'l~ aTT~ ~ 

cr) ~ arq"YlT ;rT~ +rr~T if GfTCf Cfl~ff ~ 

~~ ijf~ ~qft ;rcrr ~ 9;f~'ijfT '?f iSfTCf 

Cf;~ ~ crT ~qT~r fu~ ~ ;r ~~ \lfTaT 
>:> 

~ I if trlf~Cfl' ~ ~ B"~;; ~ ~ 5r~TCf 

q-T~ ~ :qTf~ fCfl CfiW ~fr ~a-r, i:fil~ 

\if '1-5ffCff;;ftr , Cfi)~ ~T q-T~iT~ CllT lr+eif~ 

lIT 'fi)f +IT fq~'n;; tr;fT CfiT lrt:Gf~ f cT~~T 
it iifTitrrr crT 7Jts~ mtn iT ~T ar)~n-T I 

TTts~ ~T~T CfiT ar~cfT~ Cfi"{~ ~ f~~ 

Brf~ trT?f ~tff~e~ +rr iifT B"Cfia- ~ I 

if ~ +tin- Cf)~CfT ~ f~ ~ liPr fqr~T 
srurT~ CfiT m "{CfTlf'fi't'O'f' f~lfT \ifT;;T 

:qTf~t:r , I ~T f~e1T 'n~'{ fq:;~ ~T~ 

'iQ"T q. GT ~TiT I aH\if ~~T~ f1~" [)\if \ifl 
;rrlfrn~ Cf~T ~qtq~ if f~m ~ ~~ ~ 
~~ ~B" ~~ 'fiT fr(lfT;;T~ ~ ~~T ~ I 

~ f~~T CfiT ~Cf;'t ~ ~ff ~~ ~ cGfii 
~ . 

Cfi'~T~ CfiT ~Glt:;r ~~ ~ ~ I ~~T fcfi f.li 
~tcr ~ ~ Cf)'~1 tTl .~~., Cf)'T litlf 'fiT iifT 

7 ~T ~ arT~ tfi~T ~tn.T 4={ Tl5fT 'f."T lftn- enT 

\ifT ~T ~ I ~ ~~ ~ ~(1r~T ~ i~ ~~ 
q'~ q'T;;.1 ~~ f~li'T ~ I ~(:Tf~t:r mr lftn-

~ fCfl ~B" ~ enT f~&1T "fiT -.rT~CfT~"{Uf 

fCfilfT iifT~ a:err ~r marT G:T \ifT~ \if)fiEfl 

~TijfmUr~ ~), ' \jf)f'fi ~~ ~ ~~ ~r?f 

CflT Cfi11f ~ B"~ 3T1~ ~ f~FT 'fiT fqCfiTij' 

Cfi"( .~~ I ~T f~&=fT ~T \ifT.,r =trrf~q

\iflfCfl ~aT it ~TG~Tli' ~~FfT CfiT ~ :qr~ 
iifi7 tr~ ar"~ ~n:CfTli' ti~fff CfiT ~T~ 

Cf)~ tr~ I \iftif' Cfctr ~ ~;r "'~T ~T:rr crif 
(f~ ~~ ifi auiT ~~ Cfi'T ~q Cfi(yq''lr ;;~T 
Cfi~ ~Cfia- ~ " 1r~T ~'+fiTq ~ f2fj f~m ~ 
~~ tif'iSie ~T 80 !>lf~mr ~f'l2IT(n f~&1T 

q-~ mllTOf i(':q~T i¥ ~~ fCfilTr \ifTt{' 

m\if 1 ~T~ 4 O'~\ifT"{ qjer) it srT~flfCfl .,... 
~~ @' "'~T ~ I I 37 fCfmf'fGfT ~ 
q-T~ tzCf1 ~eGfTtfCf) ~~ g-31T ~, f\;f~Cfl) 
~P1 =qer~TffT CflT a-Yr~T~ ~T ~~T ~ ~ t . 
~T;jf ~~ if; ~T~ ~~ ~~FT~1 ~ f.f~ . 

~ ~T~ f, I "+Tf;r, tTTzirT, ~l~ ~~ ~~ 

q~t:q~ ~~T ~ I ~lfT~T f~e:rr ij-~~rii 

~,{~CfT ~ +I fr~~ ~T~:qr f~ ~ a+i T ~ 1 
~PT 5rT:t":n.,. ~l~Cf m ~T~ fqzCf it ~lT 
~~ ifi~Tff ~, ~ ~tI'Fi ~ ~Yr: SfTCCf 

Cfl~ ~Cf,ff ~ I liu f;:r~G;; ~ fCfl mCfiT~ 

~B"~ a;tf7 ~R~17 ~r.=rT :qrfQ:tJ: a~:n 
mlffT it an~-~~ qf"J.qcrYr ~r;;T ~f~tz 

(ar;Y~~?f U ~T an trenT i~~T Cfi~;;T 

~Tf~~ fCfl ~;; t:(Yfff ~ ct-Rf ~ft ~lm ~T 
~T ~TlfT I "{fG~Tl:f lfFlrYrT ~ oFCf~ Cf 

fflf~J; CflTzl'!filf CflT ol:fc;rf~TJ <ltcTlf 
". 

~Cf~ r CflT 5r~T"{ Cf)~~ cn~T I 'UtcTlf 
; 

ti~~fu <.fiT lTtl n: Gfi~ ~ cn~T ~;iTCfla-?fT q 

lflfTG"r m"f ~~ ~ 5rfd ~lifqCf 'fi"{~ 

cn~T f~~T CfiT ' \)f~ a'fi G"To1:!;;if,l{T 'fiT ... 
~~'fi) if fflfT~~ .,~1 fCfilfT ;:rTP,~TT. ~ff 

~~ 'fiT 4lfCf'!SlT ?;fq<f.T~ ij <~rrr I ~~f~ ct 
~ ~ ~ ;:rTll' q~ I fTlfT\if ~ ;:rTll en: ~ :Q'rq" 

B' f;icf~ ~CfT ~ fCfi aner ' f~eTT it 
• J;TT~ -~fVT qhcrcTrr Cfi1f\if~ I ~PS~Trr_ 

Cf."(lJ'f qT~ ~n:aT'-TCfi~ 91Tf~ ~, cr-.rT ~~ 
tfiT \3':[P: ~TlfT I rr~T eft a-~ ~CfCf +J1TCf 

fB"~, :q;;~~Z9~, ~CfT~Cfi~ :qT~ ~+1Tl5f:q;:~ 
eittr q~ Cl7'{~ ~ f~ G"~ ~T~ilTr, 

I fCJi~T, \if;;~~;fT ~TtB" ~?r tT~TT ~)~ q~T . 

~iT I ~~T~ ~Fi 'iff arT\ifr~r Cfi ~ T~ 

f~~qT~T ~~T .lif~Cf ~ij" ~~ if q~T 
~)lTT' ~tTf(ft:r if .~Tq~ f'1~G:., Cfi'"{iJT t· 
fCfi '41Trcf 91T f~&1r 91T ~T~o ~ ~q' if 
qf~qfcrff Cfilf\31 t:r, ~ ~ srfCf ~:p;pfur 

Zfl~~ co~~ CfT~T arl{ ~ coT ~~fij' Cfif 
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~R Cf~:qrfi cH~T f~e;T q.G:T cfrfGftt I 

~;:~1 v~ ~i~) ~ trT~ it arCfifT GTRf 

ff11TcCf Cfi1:CfT R I 

P.;il ~Tlt ~~ ~Tq (rp:rT) : ~mcrfCf . 

if~T~rr I it lH'T'TTlf f~ ~1T ~~T \ifr [T~r 

~H.!Cf f~~T fr.r+fFT ~') l11'ifT Cf,T trlf~rr 

91~~ ~ f~'Z ~~T gan ~ I fCitSfl1 qf"{ - . 

fplfc=r iT lfr f~~H ~ >rfTn: ~ fi?TU: li~T 
:-JfT G"f7J Q'Ttr Cfil;;f~ B"T=t ~r;;<fi ~ ~T'Z 

\;fT ~~ ~ I it ~Cf;ft ~T~ ~~~ ~ Cf~~ •• 
~ ~:P'ic Cfi~ ~ilr :q"rQ:aT ~ f-r, 3rrq~ 
f~e1T rrrfl ~~T .,'Tfa- ~ aHtrT"{ q~ 
'qi?T ~T ~ I ~Tq- ~<li ~T trlf[f if, tzCfi ~T 
~rq if, ~Cfi ~T qQ- it ~~~ R'~i ~T 

fu~T ~ "{~~. I \ifiiffCfi arTCfCf1T q~T ~ 

fCfi f~~r 'ZCf1 trTf:rrlf<:1" ~1"{ ~Cfff"Tfi1Cfl 

n:~ iifi ~n: Cflr tzCfi ~t=~~c:5ic ~ arT"{ 
fu~r CfiT a-l1Tlf \iFflfr.,tr CfCfi ~ \ifllfT 

\ifrrrr :qr%ct I ~f:n:T ~nCf lf~ fCfi +rT"{Cf 

trTer ~T~ mqr CfiT ~~ ~, it tr+p'1ierT ~ 
fCfi ~\ iffer if >rT~fi1Cfi fCf?1ffilf ~~ iftt 
~', lf~ 'ZCfi ~gcr Gf~T \1Cf~~""'CT ~ I ~ner 
Gfl >r~Cfi srT~fl:rCfi fq~TzYflf fi ~~ q~ 
\~ ~. I ~fct;rr lff~ ~P1 ~Cf)r f~:qfu 

\ifT~"{ ~~ m fq~n~lTt ~ fi?Ttz ~q.:r rf~1 
~', ~ q.~ CfiT ~FH arT"{ ~~ trTtr+rTrr ~ 
;:ft~ afo 't)"{ ~ "{~ ~. I ~ij"T fCfi ar+rT 
\3'~"{ ~ ~ l1Ti=fifTlf ~~~lf ~T ~:!~ 

~~~ ~t CfiT fp.rm ~ ~T=t it quf;; Cfi"{ 

~~ ~. a-~t +rT 7 5 5I'fCT~Cf Q:ij ~CfL~ ~. 
f\if;;~ +ref;; ;;~1~' m\ lffC{ ~1 ~. +it 

CflT 6 lf~)~ aep q~ ifN Cf)'{ ~ \ifTlr 
arT"{ ~~ OlTFfCf ~ q"{ CflT 6 ~r~ CfCfl 
JfTf~~ CfiT \ifTlf, ~~ ~ . ~ij' ~T 

\ifTZi fef;" it~l GT~T, ~);:rT it srftr~f~T 
~) cO' Cf1.fT qf"{UfTl1 arritm? ~T~TfCfCfi 

~TCf g f\ift:"Cffr 6 l1~T~ ~i:f) +r~f~~ g~ ~, 
~ ~,...~ if ~TiT frfCfi(Yf \ifTlfifT I f\lf~ Cfi) 

~tr Cfi~ -@T lflfT ~, q~ ~?r arltr f;;i:f)~ 
~cnc:rT ~ I arT~ ~+rcn ~,.~ ~T\lfqTc{ CfiT 
~Ter ~a- ~, ~fCfi"'f \ifGf f~T if ~ 
%T"{ ~T 3T~a( ~mT, aT q~t tr~T ~ 
~~ ~ I it ttCfl ~l~ \3'~T~~ur arftTCfiT 
~c:rr ~ --~~n=t ~T tr~;:r ~ fqT~ trT~if 

~ ~ ~T~~r~ ~~) fi ~T ~-
'Jakhar wants convent 'Schools' take-ovec' 

"Deliveriog the 63rd convocation ad: 
dress of the Mysore Universitry 
here, he said the rich chidren were 
educated in convents and ' the 
poor students, who got sub .. 
standard education in ordinary 
schools, cauJd not compete with 
them. In order to change this, a 
good Government should either 
provjde proper facilities in ordi-
nary schools or take-over the 
public schools." , 

lff~ anCf ~ff ~ fen f~&lT ~ ~~ it 
ff+rT ~~T CfiT trl1Ff ~'{ fl:r~ crT 

f\lf~;r ~~ ~tcr1 it ~ \3"i ~GfCflT qf;~ 

~ CfiT ef"{~ «~~-~fcfqc~ i:f)~ ~ I llR 
Q,trT ~~1 tfi'"{ R~ ~ efT tr+lT q~Cfi' 

~~r CfiT ;r~ cp"{ i I if :qr~CfT ~ fCfi 
:q~ iffq ~ ~Cf£.~ ~) liT ~\) ifi 
~CfL~ ~T ~Cfl) ~ ffi"{ Cf"{ 

~TZiT iifTll' I lffC{ mq ~T ~ ~~ 
a-T q~ GT~T ~;;~"{T ~cm-t ~)m \;fGf 

8'lJ1'lT ~ ~ ar;:q1 CfiT Q,Cfi ~T lfT~T~. 

fl1~;rT 1 '{tp ~T ~ CfiT CfT6Tq~or 

efT +r~'f1cr~ f~~Cf ~ ~. I ~"{) m"{ 
fGf~~~ f~t=;; CffCfT"{ ~ I fC{~r it arTq 

fC{~~T q~Cfl ~~ :q~r ~~ ~', ~c 
~fqrr~ ~~~ :q~T "{~ ~. I ~t ~~ 
~Cfi ~~1'iT ~rC{ arTaT ~ -~f~ ~Cf) orflCffi ... f~ml 
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[~ Uli ~~ "{Tll] 
~ arlfT ~T f~IffT ~ ~~ if a~~-cn:~ 

2ti srlfFT Cf)"{"{~ ~ I 10 + 2 Cf1T f~IffT 

:qm- ~~ ~ _. W o"{~ cpT ~m iSl'g-Cf ~T:q

«l1+li Cf)~ Cfi tifT :qTf~.~ I ~ ~ga ~T 

W~T<fT rr~l ~, ~fct;;:r ar~q Ef; ~T~T"{ 
q'"{, CflltfCii ij ~li iftCf ~ arTaT~, ~ 

ifffi <.f)T lf~~ CfivrT ~ fer. \ifT Cf~~T;; 

fum q;ijfa ~ ~T ~ ~ij- ~T~~ 

~ CfiT iST~ ~T l1T~T~ ~T 'l~T Cfi"{ 
~~it 1 ~~r CfiT lff~T~ ~~ CfiT ~Ql ~ 

riiT I 

~+rTqfa \ifT, iif~t cr~ f~IffT ~ 5ltfT"{ 

IfiT ijHf;:cr ~ -f~ ~t CflT i;fr ~rc:r ~llT=t' 

mq;r 9;fT~r ~-

"An analysis of 1981 ~ Census data 
would revea] that the percentage 
of literates to total population is 
36.2. The progress of literacy 
during 1971-81 bas indeed been 
very low, More than 75 percent 
of the female population and 
more than 50 percent of the male 
population are jUiterate." 

'fTq ~(.tf "{~ ~ fCfl isTfTT crCfl 36.2 q\~~ 
. 11ft ~T f~m ~ m~ ~Tq 1980 Cf~ 
14 qti a~ ~ ~VifT illT ifi~~"\T ~
~~~~itl 

st)o ~~~f;:r aTGf: ~ ~~~r~T 
lilT if Pi if~t f~r ~ I 0fTf"{ ~m ~ij ~T 

~ t.C!~ ~ iifm I 

, .>'(~V:;Yd)I~/!J/., 
~;rf; ;(l,diJ..:;-Yui 

'-'11 ~Tq~~ U'f: it f\if~ GrTa enT 
m"{ 3HqcfiT 'C~Fr ~r:q.:rr ~T~aT ~ en?: 
tr~ ~ f~ ~f~'l 311"{ 8tTf~crrf~l{T ~ 
er~) ~T 5I1tIT+rcp Cf)~T if aT ;:n+rtCfi'l 
~ ~Tcn~, ~fCfi~ :q1~T ~~T~ ~Cfi 

G~~a-·q-~~~ 'd'~cpT ~Cf)T~f+ri:fi ~rno 

~rrT ~"{T~ ~T \ifTefT ~ fCfi cr~ arq-;:fr 

f~an CfiT ~r ~~1 ~CfiaT t 

17.25 hrs. 

[MR. D PUTY SPEAKER in the Chair] 

~~ ~T~ ~~ ~qi:f ftTCfT ~ ~ltr, 

'ftR tTTf\iflfol ~ ~T~ ~cr) it ~tJTCfi~:q\ 
CfiT CflT+r ~~ Cfi"\ ~T ~ I #~T ~Rtr ~ 

~ \Sf ra- Cf)'T 31~+rGf fCfilfT ~)m fCfi ~CfJ_~T 

if \if) fttf -arT~ fr ~Tff ~ , 'd'~ ~ arftl-
Cfit~ ~~ Cfl~\ifT"{ CfJTl ~ ~T ~1 ij ~ I 

~;:r~ ft;r~ 5fr~fi19) f~T~lr sr~Ff CfiT ~T 
\~T ~ ~f~ anrr ;r~ ef)"{ \if) ~rtf 3fT~~ 

~TcrT ~, q~ CfTCfi"{ ~Cf~~ Ef; GfvqT CfiT 

~T "{~T ~ I ~f~~ ~ff ef\tfi lfT 3fltTCfi) 
elfT~ ~'1T :qr~~ I 

~tql if ~ll~ ~T ~ f'f.~) ~ft\if~ 1 

~RCfT~T ~1,- CfTCf,"{ ~CJ~~ iF if~~ ~, 
\ifT ~)if If\jf~~T tfi"{~ srq;:r cr~ . CflT 

~f~ q-Hf Cii"{Tff ~ 'AT"( ifT 0 ~ 0 qrij' 

Ifl~ffi ~ arh: ~~T a~~ anT ~~~i1 
f~~ffi~ , 'd'rr cr~l: ~ ~PT~Tlfi:iG ~~r 

fl1~ "{~T ~ arT"{ \jf~ ~rr ~ -rn~ if~:q) 

ifiT ~qZirlfifc rr~l fqZiaT~, aT ~~Cf)T 
1Ttf"{ ~~~ if:;:q) q"{ if~cr ~"(T q~crT ~ I 

itu Cfi~T lf~ ~ fCfi IftT"\ w :qT~ ~ 

, ~~T if~l if1fT arT"{ 'd'rr i{!ii~T' 11)) ~P1~tr .. 
ltc: ~~ ~T iifiTt ~;:ef~T+r ~T g~T, ~) 

~iifi ~iflf q~ arTt{ ifT ftf; ~ ;r 111 eft ar· ~ 
'ip.IT;:~ ~ if-~T ifiT ~\jf~~ If;') a-~ q) Cr .. 
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~+h1'f ~~ff ~ m~tTT , ~f~~ if an~ 
+rT'€lf+r ~ #~T ~T ~ lI'~ cti~;rT :qr~crT ~ 
fCfi q}~ q})~ ~~~ CfiT mlfT~ :q~TqT 

C'. C'. 

\jfT~ I ~~ qIT~ ~~~ ~ lt~T +rcr~q 
1I~ ~ f~ ~T ;r~TGf q-rrr ~ Gl~ ~, \3'1~ 
fu~ +rT\if., CfiT olfCff~T crlT \ifT\{ cnf~ 

~Cfi) ~ it ~Rf~TllfcCf f+r~ I \3'lCfiT 

!R'Tf~~ ff~fcr ~TGf ~T~ ~ ~r~ -~T~ ?t 
arq~T q~ \ifT~T ~@ ~~ arT~ arm: ~1 
fCfit+r :q~T~ crT it ~T JTtr afT3;2;_~ CSf~ 
\il.fRT Gf@' i1ff ~ ~, ~~ CfiilT arr~rr1 I 

~~f~q \rrf~) ~ ~ ft;r~ ~f.,f~fucr , 
~ ~ f~~ tJ)~ tJ)f~ ~~~ ctiT srT~r+r 

C'> ... 

~~rlfT \ifT~ arT~ \Ff~ f~~ +rT\if;r ~TfG' 
CflT orrcrf~T ~ I 

~Cll ~ ff ~ Efi~'fr ~~T ~ f~ 
~Nr Gfgcr fTT ~f~ct ~T :q~ ~~T ~, ijf) 

ftF ctim~~r~~ t:['l!~~ ~ cr',\ q~ c:--

~ ~T ~ I ~~ ~TCTr Gf~cr ~T ~f~nt 

~;f ~ iff+r tn: :q~ t~1 ~ I ~gcr ~T 
~f"frar) ~ ~"3fTlrtfT CllT +rfCl'lT ~ men 
~T i1fT <:~T ~ ar1'\ Cifi'~r tf<: W a~~!fiT 
f~!ffT <ft \ifT ~T ~, f;rij'~ ~~~ S:"~

i~ tf)) ~ij' ~:q ~T 6 ar1'\ ~ a"(T~ 
~T f~T GT \ifT ~T ~ fifi ~~ ~t
i~ .,~r q;:rq trT ~~T ~ I ~T q"\ 

arT'1;:~ +rml arq~ fqWT~lf :q(Wf'T ~~ ~ 

arTt ~"f q't arr'{ 0 r.tij' 0 ~ 0 CfT~ 8ftT~ 

fqWT~li =er~T ~~ ~ 8Tl<: .~ij ~T f~r 

~ ~ ~ 1 f\if~~ ~ Ol.fNcr ~T iff~ 
orrfCffi ij- ;;~ ~) ·\ifTt:t I ~r ~ ~ 

~~ ~f~t:t Gf+rT:ffi-~f~T+rT +ft :q~T ~T 
~ I i:r~T Cf1~T lf~ ~ f'fl ~~ a'{8: ifiT 
~f~T3TT co1 if;:t:: ~"{i=JT =qrf~~ I ~t q~ 

~~ ~ ~T ftH T CiT GfTQ'T ~,. iif) ~~.,~ 

\ 

~~~f"(cT co) ~~ ~;nCfT ~ aiR f~~ur 
ti f~TarT ctiT qfcf?fCfT i:r;:~., "~T CflT \if Tar 
g I rr~T ~gcr ar~T 'fiT~ur~, f:jf~~ ;r~'f~ 
~~~~;:r ;:;~T ~) trr ~T ~ I ~~f~tz it 
:qT~r ~ f.fi· Q:tft th~T~T coT, ~)fCfi 'q~ 

ifi .,T+r qt :q~~rT ~ lfT Cfi{t tn: ~~Tlfcrr 
~ 'fTll' tr"( :q~crT ~ ~-n: Q:trT +rTCf;:;T co) 
~co<: ~) fu~r ~;r) Cfi) ~ \11 T ~~T ~, 

\3"rJ 91T ~"(~ iFG' fCfiirr ijf~ 1 an\if 
f~~:qlf" fco~) ;r, ~c ~fql.f"( ~({T if 

c:-- " 

\1f) ~~ q~ ~, \Ff GfViEfT ~ ~ ~ 

, 

srfcr ~~., Cfilr ~T iifffiT ~ 'f1"( ;r~'l~ . 
~.,~f(~r Sf;)- +rTCf.,T ~ ~Cll ~T iifrnT 
~ I ittt1 ~~ ~p·lTarT col' arrtfCfiT Gft:G co'\ 
~T :qTf~~ I 

~Cfi ~ra- ~ ar',\ Cfi~.,f ~T~ ~ I ~ 
~T a-~~ CfiT f~BGf~ ~r=t Wfi ~ ~.,r 

~lfQ~ I ~T~ ~Tcr cpr t~~ ~ ar'h: :qr{ 
f~nrT .,If,\ tfiT ~~ ~T I ~~ ~1 ~ '1lT 

fff~r~~ ij"~ it ~RT :qTf~~ I :q~ er~ 
f~~T"( ~T 1 :qr~ \ffl'"\ ~~ ~), :q'T~ f~+rT" 
:q~ ~~ ~) ~T"( :qT~ ~~ ~T 1 f~~~~ 

~) 1 ~ ijfiT~ ~Cfi ~T cr'\~ (fiT f~if~ ~)"T 
~rf~r.t crrfCf) m~) ;r <:~~11.fID if.f 
.H~·"" tf.,q ~~ arlr if-:q) ;r ~ l1T~"",, 
if., tf~ f~ lf~ ~lfn::T l1T~~fJ1 ~ I1R 
~ff~ f~~ ~if ~if ~~ ifiViT ~ I Ifrr'f 
~~ e:T f~~¢f~ ~T~ ~ if {mT, aT ~'3;
~~Fr~ ~~~~fii if cr~ff ~r l.f)rr~T;; 
f~TT I ~~ it ~ mq~ '1f1"()~' It)"{rrT 

~T~aT ~ ~ tnt ~ it rrthT Gf:o:qy ~ 
f~~ fq ~ rnlfT if +rT\if., CflT 6lfCft~r ~~ 
\ifT~ orR antr~ \ifT ~~ ~T~ etlT ij'q'~ 
f~~, ~~~ f~~ # mqatll' 'Cl~qT~ 

~?rf ~ , 
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~. tit QT(t11=.,{ fe'~ (~f~<11') : ~TC:lf~ 
\if l' , ~T=t ~ it It"\T ~;r+1i if ~f Uqij-
~T f~~T apT ~P;:rr .~ ~ 8Tf~m ~T\ 

R\~ (CiT CfiT ~ I ~ij" ftr~f€"f,r it "{T\j=:f 

If?ff fulffT;:r 9;{Ri- 1984, Cfft O:Cfi >T~" 

CfiT \if~ ~a- gt::t U\j=lf f{"+ff cf,"f ~arlfT 

~r fc.n W ~~ if ar~T f'i\&1?: ~PTl crT 
~~lfT 42 ctn:T~ 42 (qg=f 5 6 ~jfn: ~, 

tifCfi~ ~r~Tl1 ci1t f.§T~9)~ ~17.: 198 1 CfiT . 
~~ifur~T ~ iXAT't:TT~ en: 1:1" ~tct:~ csf(TT~ 

, ~ I f~"{~'{aT ~T lf~ 8"~flfr \i1cSf 31 l1T;i 

1984 CfiT ~ij" ~~lfT ~ ~~rcr U ~ (~cr ~ 
crr ~ 45 Cfi~)~ 50 ~T@ ~ Cfi~TGf ~) , 

,\ifT(fT ~ I fq~~ 3 1 l1T:;f Cfi) ~lirtt \1l rr • 

• ~~T 72.21 Cfi"tl? ~ ~rr~if ~f ift ~ I 

S,:tfif 45 cr.\)~ 50 ~T(g ~Tif ~ ~ 
f\lf~~ fu~T U ctit'{ cn~(fT "~T ~ I l.f~r 

B:l1T=t ~ CfiT 37 ij"RT CfiT \1q~ aI"~r 
'\jq~f;'t:T ~ 'f~~T * ~~ if I ~~rft \ifT q~T 
l~lF1f~'t:T' ~ Cf~ ~ ~f~~-~Tf~qTfB liT 

3;fl~ l1f~~T31T cit arf~~T I ~~ if \JfT 
frr"{&'{"{ ~)if ~ \j'1~ ~T f(f~~ ~~lfT 

l1f~<nTor) CfiT ~ I l1~~TarT 'fiT f~~T ~ . , 

f~l{ ~fcl:{ t aI"~T~ gt I ~iJhH{ ~~~~ 

CfiltC:T; ~tTT Cfilrc:T, it CfimC:lft ~~T~ ~ I 
~~ cnllfczIT it fu~r it ~T ~T"{ n~lf) 
CfiT f~I!lT if ~G CfiT~"{ Cfi,i=t ~ ft1~ 

;51'<11'« Cfi~;r Cfil ~~ R<11' I ~~~ f~rr 

, ~~ ~T eiTa: C«fTf 8TT"{ ~u~~· I 

~fCf1 '~ 75 m~ ~ GTT~ \ifar .f1:~ fCfilIT 
~lfT 0') Q"CfT \iifT fCfi ~~ &l~ , it Cfi)~ 

fqiiTt:T $f~ '1~T ~T _crr{ ~ 'I ~ij" ftr~. 

f~ it 1.951 it f.:r'{~~ ff~lf) CfiT ti~~T 
16 ~~T~ 1 0 ~r~ 90 ~'{ ~T ~ orT\if 
~i:fi\ "198,1 it 25 ~ 10 ~m 30 
~\ifT~ ~T if( ~ I ~ ~ ~ R"{~T CfiT 
«~lfT \iifTaT~ er~CTr =tf~r ilf'T ~T ~ I 

. 
f~qT, 3TTf({qTffT(lT ~T~ ~Riif'iT CfiT 

f~ IffT ~ ftT~fH~ if ' fu &1r fq~FT CliT 
Cf~tO ~ orrCf;"~ 5fCf)Tf~O' fCfi~ if~ ~ I . 

5fr r;:l1~T f~&TT Ffi f\it::t Cfi~T if(lT , ~ fCfi 
~tfi:f 1982 if 84 tf)rH~r ~~~ '+far fCfi~ 
n-o: I ~~fCfilfT Cl)T 6· 11 qtf f~1ffT ~ 

f~ 1Z 66 >rf~~B ~~TlfT ~1I T ~ I' ~fcn~ 
\jf~ ~@a- ~ fep ~f"{\3f;:f ' ~T~ 9;fTf~;rTfulfT 

Cfit f~&lr ifi ~T~ l=( aT Cf~ t f~llT if1:IT g 
fEf;" q~ ~dT 86 tt"r ;q~r Q:T ~ ~. I lf~ 

q~~ ~ i$fT~ ~'#i Q:B' ~~T f~ ~ 9;fT<fi~ 

~r:(cr~ if Gi ~ ~ t~~ ~ I fTT~ ~ CfiT 
fif~T~T l:f \if) CfiTl1 ~) "{~I ~, cr~t ~ 

arTi:f. ~ ti~f~ff eti~~ tFT c:tiT~ Sl"lfHT ff{f 
f Cfi~ T iflfr ~ I lr 9;ftCfi~ ~ ~r ~) ~T "~T 

~Ff. ~ I 3Ttfl:~q ~ I ~~ ~~r artr~lr 

GfTff 9;fT,{ .,~r~) tr;:,pqr fCfi ~f~~'1 9;fT~ . 
~TlfG:qrffTlfT CfiT ~Cf1 6- ) 1 crti enT ~ 
~ f(1~ 86 tf)m~T~) \jn~ 9;fT~ \1.fij~~ 

S4 cnmcfr ~T ~ I Sn~q~T .fu~T CfiT 
~T~a- a-~'q \9"'uar ~ I ~if ~cn ~~T fCl) 
sn~i1ft ro&lT CfiT ~ if fCfrer g~T ~ I 

.,~ ~~ ~~ ~ orh: rt~ +ra-T +it ~~ ~ I 

~ fi:fi'f \;f;:rc:nT ~ . ;:rzft +la-r tl11 \JfTaT ~ I 

~~T ij- ar4f"{ trT ~~ ~f~ '+faT fcn~ ~ 
O'f ~t ~f't:TCf) \3"QfpqfCf oTCfi "{~O'T ~ I 

~fCf)i=f , lfrCfi it O'T« tpTij"GT ~ \jlffGT 

\3'qfp:rf(f rr~r ~) QTO-T ~ I qr=q-Cfr tiffiij" 

(fCfi \ifTef -\ifTff ftrtfi 0'1« ~T ~~ ~ ~ 
\ifTff ~ I ~rq -8TT\3"C ttt ~T aI"ga ~~T 
«l1tlfT ~ I srr{ll"{T f~I!lT ~ fq~O'n: ~ 
~n¥1-«T'f f~aTr Cl)) ~f=iJCfi"{ orT~ 8TrifiliCfi 

ar'fRr ~ I fTr~ ~T «T~ \if Gf Gf~ ~ ~)if 
~rra- ~ aT \3"~ q'"{ arT"{ GTT~,{ +ft -GrTt{" 

~T tr~TlfCfT ~ ret{ ~~ CfiTl1T it ,¥ifT 
~O'T~, ;:ra-1~! ~~) \;fraT ~ fCfi tte 
CflT ~~ ffIT&lT etT tlfrtr ~ \ilHGT CfTCfia-
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en: ~ "lrnT ~ t ~ft;ro: ~')' ~T ~~~ Cf1?i Cfi't li'i~r eft ml:( I 
if Ff -arT\aG Gf~T \5fTm ~ . aih: ft~a 
R~cft ~rnr ·~ \ira'{ ffCf) fGoT Cf;T mGfo; 

~Cf)~ ctiT ~TCfiti tl'f " f~~CfiT CfiT IT)lzr~T 
C\ 

arT~ tj tr iii OlTCf?r~ it qf~~o; '16T ~n-T 
~rq -arT~e CfiT ~llP:rr ~~ ?;"~T ~TlTT I. 

. ~T~~ \iff, ~~r:fT \if) ~a1 ;1"f ry"'tfu 
3lq "T~ rr~ ~f 1973 q \jferT~~ ~T~ 

;r~~ fcf~CffcrWT~lf if ~ij"cpT UT'eTn:ur 

1951 ~ 1971 ffCfi 12 'fiTfTc{T :q-"~ 1971 .' 
~ 198 1 aCfi ~f~Cfi~ ij: B"Tff (7) ' 'f)Tff~T 

I1f"{ercr'1 ~ tfT~ ftf><: ~T~ ~~ 'iT ~ f~lr I 

"ffil Gf) ~re\O!T ~ f~ 40 l1TCf~ ~ ~ 
C' 

\iZiTGT?r 9;fTZ \3'~T Cfir ~Cfi'Z ~er~T ~T 
:r:rT&lBt iI'~T ~ I ~ fcrerTrf CfiT 'EJru 45 
it' 5fr~qCfl f~~T ill) ~frrqT~ ~Frr<rT 

mn I 1960 ffCfi 5TT~fl1ill feyan q:jT (YfT~ 
~~ 'fiT <Hff CfiT lT~ I ~H~ an~ ~;:~i:1 

tzS?frtS:;;;n:T il'Ti ;r Cfi~T fi:f1 ~~ 1984 (rtf) 

~\T CfiVfT ~ I anq \ifFfa- ~ fCfi 3fq~ 
~&=<r ~ ~ f~T q-m ~ , ~q lTQ: Cfi~T 

iflTT ~ fi:f1 1990 ffiEti , ~l1rU (1~li rU ~) 
\ijr~ lfr I ~r\ili #-:fr ij li~ Cf)~T ~ fGfi 25 
~ 35 Cftt ffCfi ~ ~qCfiT C:f1T UT~r~~n cp) 

~\T Cfl~lt ~T~ ~u CfiTl1 CfiT 1990 ff~ 

~if ~~T CfiBT ~ I ?r<:T frrf~:qa' ~~l1T" 
~ fC:f1 fGftT mer ~ CfiT+r ~) ~~T ~/ ~if~ 

tr~Cfin: tf~ (1') ~:rrr~ CfCfi lf~ CfiTl1 ~~T 

Cfi"{ ~ cr) lfQ t:;CJ1 l1~Ff \3"11~f~'t:T ~Tm I 

~~U~<:T o:~~~ Efi ~T~ it ~{§ Cfi~;:H 
~T~ifT I if;r~Tli fcf~T~lf f~&1i:f1 ~~ if 
arl1'fT +Tim ·~ ftT~ftr~ if CfiTtnT 5TlfTB" 

fi:f1llT, f<:i+rTlT ~ r.rGrftlCfiTf~lfT 3f"~ tf~T 

lT~T~lfT ~, fCfi ~Cfir ij"+r~liTtt wry \ifTtt I 

\3"ii:f}f Cfi~rrT ~ fffi 13 ~T\ilfT if ~rr~ 

~¥ gan ~fJ;;lfT'f \3"q~~tf ~ 1 \3"~~ 

fsrfffq-~ff CfiT ~r~r ~ f~~ . Cfi~Cfi'ffT, 

~~~TarT~ ar)~ f~~ ij l1~l~T~ (11lT~ 
,ar1"( ,,~ij;- ~T~ ;1"~ f({lfT lfliT f~ 11<:1-&1 r 

atCfiT"( ~T iff I 'i~) f<:\if~c ~T 5TCi)"ff~o 
f~lfT Gff "{~T ~ ar1'{ 'i ~r ~r~T ctiT \ifT 

~T ~ I \3"i q-~T~T~T ifi· qf~UfT;r ~ ~l
ij'r~ ar~rf(1lft r;pr \ifTtt arT'\ ~ifi ~f.f ij-

~~T ?ft/ · arT~ f\ifij" lf~~~T i:f1T frf~Ti;f>~ . 

Cfi~if ~ f~~ ifr fa arC{~~ tfil ~Ta i:f1~T 
~ qf~., Cfi~ ~~ 5ffu~~ f~~T it 
~T f~zrT ¥fliT f\ilu?r fcp::rc;;~~') ?ITfcrCflTT 

<fiT ttr~ fJ1~T I ~ij"f~ ~T.,1 +TaT ;:rr;:'ff 

ctT "q~)Cfff ~~T'CTif ~ ~T~ ~T~ Cfi"{;r 

i:f1T 5flffif i:f1<:i=fT :qTf~lr I 

fu~T CfiT \3'f~li ;r~.,~ ~T"{' ~T~rli 

ttCf)CfT cpT ~~q Cfi~~ CfrnT ' ~fercrlfT CfiT 
iiT~rcrT ~r g I ~ f~an Cf:T ~~ f~;:~ 
~);;T :qrffflr I ~ :q~T ~T,{~T~ CfiT GfTaT 
W, 5ftlrrf ti~T cft~~mr ~T~, ~fCfi't 
f'ifffrfT qffli)\if;;J~ f?IT&1T fCf+rTlT [T~f. 

~ ~n t iiTT "{QT ~ \3"B"ll C!i5J) +iT qf ~ zrT\if'1T 

Q:ur. '1e:T ~ Gf) ~?IT'l~ ~~~~rr ~ ~~crT 

~ ~te Cfi~;r, "rrCfir ~fcre-~T~T il'rrli:f it 
ij"~fllCfi ~) I 

. 
f~+rrISTT 'fiTlJ:(' BT ¥:fT / arT~ fq~ ~ 

• ~~ +lT~~ iii <:T\ilfT it a~~, ~fir~ 

~T~T1;fT cp) q~~ CfiT 5P1Hr f~T \51RT 
¥:ff I ~~ u\ilft;r frfui,lf +rT garT oTU~T 

+rl tifT ~ ~ if Gf&TUf ~T<:q i:f1T +rJ1iT~ 
fdCiTlfT GfT<Trrr , I ~fi:f1rr \ffi'~ fB~ ., ~T't . . 
Cf))ff ~ 3fT~ ·., ~T ~1~~ ~ I, tT:q= arTff ~g 
~ ftfi ~~~ ~n:~ it' \;f~t Cfi~r GfraT ~ . 
ftfi" lT~ q:jT~( ~r ffi"i!~' ~B" fq~r it ~l~ 
Cf)TlfqT~T rr~1 g~ ~ I 

, . 
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(jI~T cftarHn: ftr~] 
~Cf; (f6.:t ~~T!:f f~;::;::T ~fc~1{c ~ 

~~~ m-li=t~ ctT ~~T fu~Tlfff ~ t 

fq~r fCf+TTq ~ ~fh1 'i~ f~cFfT ti~ ~ni 

~T~ Cfl{ "{~r ~ \RCfi Gn~ it ~Cfi<: 

~tSGr~r<: (fiT f~rra= g, 311{ ~;:~ . ~ 

~fc~~c \3"t=fit ~Gf~ ~"{ ~: (f~T ;r~1 

;"j~~ ~T~Cfc<: if; f{_Cf~Tq) f~TlRT ~rft 
v 

rr~ ~ fer. ~ ~f~BT3l j if; ~r~ ¥ifq~r"( 
Cfi-& ~, qi~~ CflT m~T~ fCf,lIT ~ , ~ 

q-Tt ij ~CfCTTln:T if; fu~ ~t~ Cf,T rr~ I 

fu~T f"l~FT ifi ~f~Cf)lf<:lf) ;r ,,"'fif; 
f/!=fffit}) f<q-ti ~T ~1, ~fCli;; q(;T ~ffi" ~ 

fef, ~ ~ GarTCf ~ :q~ lfE :- qri ~ 
" 

GGfF.rT m (. ~T ~ 01"1<: ~.,-if; .. ~~rq) ~ 

Cfini~T '1~1 (fiT q~ ~ I 

t:(Cfl qrc; ar1<: ~;;~ it arTlfT ~ Gf~ 

~T"{Cf ~ ffirrr Cfi) f~llfCf ~ fCfi q~ 

~~TCf "fi(.~ ~ I arq<: ~T ~ ~ crT 
lf~ ' f~;:GT ~T~T ~)q) if; ft;riT \3"f:qo .,~1 

~ fEfi Gf~ur flT<:a ~ ~)q) if ~J:n~ CfiTlfl 
~ f~r '5fCl)T { CflT ~tiaTq- ~) I lffG ~~ 

Cf~ Cfll >rcrf~ Cf)) .,~1 ~)CfiT lTlfT crT 
f~~r Cfil ~fcr If ~~CfiT~~vt ~) Gfnpn I 

f~~T +rT~r-~T~ ct) ~~ CliT ~CfiaT ~ 

ft1t:t ~T ctlT~ ctl~T ~ I 

~f{ ~ mlf)~ if; f~lt ~Cfi ~<:T 

cqi=fTlIT tTlfT ~ ~ 12 CfT~l1 CflT 

5 B'T~ ~ 0 ~ Cfi~ ~ ~"ffi~Cfffi
flrf6'rT GA'TlfT ~ I ~ ~'1r ~ fCfl q-rfCfi-

fCfT'l it ~~T~~)ftf~lfT a-lT11: eo~ ctT 
ut;;r'ir ~'1T~ lT~ ~ I ~t m<:T ql <:-'i ~ 
~~T"{ ~ ~fCfirr ~mm ;;~T ~~ ~ t 

400 f~Tij= \3'« ~~);y srorfucr CfiT ~, 
ar~~cncn: Cfifcrn-ni ~ or1~ ~T 'TPfitfctl 
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~T:,{ ~f;pf)~ ~ I ~f~~ fcr~fii ar1'{ 
cif'i)~f\jf) q-~ ~ m fC:l)CfT~ Wfirf~Cf 

~~T g{, qT~ AA ~'1r ~ feo lf~ ur<:"r 
ql ~t:~ tJ~ ~@' ~ I OTlT"{ WfiTf;mr CfiT 

11i ~T<fT ij') ~~~Hrr., Cf)T ;;r~ 3i~ ~)ffi 
31R ~~ ~<:) CfiT Cf)Tltcrrf~lft ~RT ~RlfT 
i:t ij~~ GfT~~ crrm ~ f~lt ~Cfi ~ 

;fa)~ eoT GrTa 6)aT I ~ \jfFr~T :qr~n 

f:r. fCfi(f~ ~m ~ ~1"{ fC!flCf~ ~;rT if; 

5fr~c ~~ f~~ur ~f~31T it ~it g~ ~. 
~'r~~ci:fc ~~T ~ 3i 1"{ fCf)(=f'iT f~ 
ti f~~ ~'1 ~ tfT q-"{ tfT<: \3"'fCfiT mlf)Gf-
'ir~) fl<: CfinT Cfi~ ~~T ~? ~ ~;:~ 

~, ~~T fCfi ~T\i-f~ ~;;T ~T ~~T ~ fcp 
arlrf"{Cfirr ~T arT"{ ~To arl~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 

~Tq fCfi~ (f~ ij- fq~C4fCfWT~(f) it CfiT~ 

Cfi~ "{~ ~ aft"{ ~ f\(l&lT cr hWti if; ~Tq 
q { ~ft 'f1TliCfl ~lf) iT~« ~ it ~ 
~rt ~ I 

~~ ~ CFT ~"{&iT, ~~~\(f'f, eni 
f;:Pl~aT, ~Cfiqr CflT ~'1 ~ OTR ~ Cfi 

fctCf1J« Cf1T !1~'i ~ I qaT 'iQ:T ~~ ~~ "fiT 
"{TJf Cfi'T'1 :q~TaT ~? ~~1 ~fG"{T 

qtor-if ;r ~er. Gf~ Cfi~r fCfi ~ ii f~&1T 
51Ufr~T CfiT fCfCfiT~ ~'1T :qTf~~ ~1"{ en{ 
GfT<: \3"~Q:T~ lf~ ~(rl1T ~ I if JfT'i'fT 

:qT~aT ~ fCfi' f~~T ~ fqcfij« CfiT fGf+=lt-
~T<:T f~~ CfiT ~ ar1"{ fu&1T-SJUfTB'T 
crii&lf -5fUfT~T GJ~~~ CfT CfiTlf fcoij' ~ 
f~ ~ ? ~~ Cfi) Cf)R :q~r "{~T ~, q"CfT 

;;~r ? ~ ~~ Cf)) ~t ~ ~~it? ~r 

f~~Cf li ~~ an~ ~mT ~ (f~ tr~r<: 
:q~aT ~« ~ I 

~tf~ ~l1T~ ~~ ~fu~ CflT Cfi'T{ 
~lf~CfC"{ '1~1 ~ I ;y~~ 9:_RirlflT ar1"{ 
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~lff ~ ~a~ ~f~lilit ij' ~ll1R Cfli 
~f(~ ~ ~T ~ I ~T Gf~T-if~T Cfi~T
f;rzrt J;fIgifT"\T it an ~~T ~ I =q)ft it 
~-~ ~"\fl)~Tlf OT1~ ~ ~~ ~ fif~ 
CfiTJf Cfi~ ~ ~ I ~~ &lff\iflllr ~ ~rzr-... 
~Cfe~ CfiT ~if~ tcmiT ~ I 

it;r zr~ +IT ~'ir ~ fcfi ~nf~Jf\if~ 
~i orren ~f~zrr ~ <fiT{ ~lf=tCfe"{ 3fTlfT 

~ ar1~ \3tf~ arm ~T amlf ~)lrT ctT 
;r~(l~, fuHfl1ffi'f arl~ cmq:j{ Cfi~~ CfiT ,. . 
etcH ~~ Cfi~ Rlfr ~ I ~;;T rPH ~ fCfi 

~.,ij- \i!fT~T CfiTfsr~ ~Tif ~.,~ ~ifTf:s~c 

f?:r ~, ~f~ ~;:~T~ ~t f-nrrif Cfl) ~~rn 
Cf)"{ f~zrT ~ I q~ CflTJf Cfl~~ it; Cf\ifTlf 

ifT'efrtt ~f~ Cf'"{ ~~ ~ I 

~) ~)~ ~l~ tj4lt4l,{ (tft~lfm) : 
\3"q'f~el ~)~q- , \i{it 'l1"{ l1T:ql q-~ ~11 
fq-~ ~~~, <iu ~T f~~T ~ et~ ;r ~T 
~Jf fq-~ ~q ~ I 

artT~ ~~ ~ q ~~ en) ~~fem 

"{@'iT ~, %JQ:fCf t.fr ~, \;« ~r CR~ ~ 
~'lWT iififRT ~ ffi arrq~zrtfi ~ fCfl ~Cfi 
'illTf"\Cll fm~~ ~T 'lR ~~ fuf~ fiifilfT 

~~ I 

~JfT,{T ~lfTrrr ~ fcfi melT q-~ fiifcr.,r 
ol'ilf fiifilIT ~RT :qTf~~ , ~ ;;~1 fCfi1fT 

\ifT ~T ~ ~ \ifT qT\if;;n( =t4 \"l rf liT \iff 

't~T ~, ~ii ij' Gf~ -~T Cfl~ ~ a;tf'{ 

~, ~« ~ f~r Cfi) ~ ~f\if~ I WCfiT 
Gf~ fm~T q-TGT ~T ~T ~ qT~ \3'ij' q'~ 

if~ ~ ~lIT ~ ~ CfiT liT ~~CfiT'{ 
~ Cfl'UiT ~, t;rfcfi;r ~ ar)'{ ~1 aT ~~ 
~1, 3fif'{ ~\ sr~~ it il'ftf ~ \ifT~ 

aT ~ sil'~ f~~r ~T q'fom~rt:t ~ 

~1 ~T~T a1 \Sf) ~~ ~f~r 
~)iT ~CfiT . ~T qcn ~)m, GfTctT q'fi~'" 
CfiT trnT ;r~1 fif) sr~ f~m it.' ~ CfiR 
~ ~ I ~ CflFr~ q"'{ ~T .~Tit, t$ij' f<ff~ 
~Tff ~it. ~fCfl;r q~ qrn ~ ~~ 
~I 

Ofif"{ ~ 01'q-;:r if:o:qt GfiT ~f~lfT~T ~ 
~ oTCfi' cr~&: ~ ~1 ~ttit, efT ~Cfi'T 
+1fq1)lf \i\i\ifq~ ;r~T ~ifr, ~ OTTlt +1T 
~~T f~elT ~T ~ it\~ q-T~it I 

OTT~ ~Gf~ ~T ~~~a ~ ~ fCfi ~f.:r
~T<ft f~!ffi" CflT fq)~ ij' trfOcr fCfi~T ~Tq, 
:q~p;rr \ifTtz I ~ ~;rli \jJT ~f~ ~\lf_
~~R ar1"{ srT~q~T ~~~:q~ ~r'~, 
~ 1:% f~ @TCfT l1T~ ~, :qr~ ~ .~f.:r

fe-q'~ GfW ~ SfT~;r~T ~~ ~ CfiT f~~T ~ 
iqT\ :qr~ . f\if~T qf"\'f, ~ ~f~ ~~ 

ctT fum ~) I ~ -m@T enT ~T ~~ eft 
\if ToT ~, ~ii ~ f~T~ij' ~~ liT 
mfJf~ g, f\ifij' srr~~T ~~T ~ eT:q-:;;f 

~ ~ 

Cfi) f;r~ ~;:r ~R iRT~ \@it ~ f~~ 

f~lfT \ifmT ~ I ~ ~TCfT ~T ~ fen 
arTtf ~ffi lIT ~~ ~ f~T to SfT~~r 
~~~ it':q~ ~T~, arTq'CfiT qar ~ 
'iTTtzrrt fap GfTCJiT~T ~ qm fq~Tff.ftfT 
ctT ~~lTT 50 srfef~ ~ ~f~ ~T ~ I 

~~itc 100 fcrwtff.ftfT CfiT pT ~, 
ij1lf 100 fq~Tf~T ~ f~ ~ ~ ~R 
~T ~ f~UTif e- ~TqCfi ~~ g~~, 
t;rfCfiii ariT\ ~~~ ~T~lT ~T lfT f~ 
~!A'T~ Cfi~, ~T ~ 0 QTo arh: ~lf 0 

~ 0 ~ 0 Cl\T lj!A'T~;rT Cfi~ it.' ft;r~ Cfi~, 
O-T ~ Cll+lT ~T 1 00 ~ ~TfGf~ ~1 
f~, 80 ~T ~1 ~:it, ~f~ ~ 80 
~Tfir~ f~it I f~!lT ~ a;~ ~ UR"I' 
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[~ ~"(rn ~f{ ;TifcrT"{] 
~ ~ iifTff ~ I \3'trit ifgo ~~ ~m
en;; ~ ~T art~T CfiT +1T ~ I 

fjfflf ~"fl (,{T?of "T~ f«~) : 50 crT 
~~rr I 

'-all ~m f1'T( rrrrcn'{: ~fCflrr 

~tmr 50 ~ ~l1ft ~r~~aT ~ ar~ 
$if~ ~ \ifm ~ I a;q"{ ~ Cfi~ GfT(fT ~ 

fCfi ~"{ ~(f;; if~ ~1 ~Tif I crT ~11 ~~ 
;sr;:~ ~ ~:it ~r e"fq~ Cfil1 Cfl'{ {if I W 
:q'Cfetl"{ it ~ Cfi"{ It artCfl~ f~t{ \ifTff ~ I 

~~ m~ it It ftnCfCroij" 9;ft~ ~ 

\ifTff ~ I 

~T ~T~ ~~ it 31 \ifrrCf~)' Cfl) ~crit 

el~ it ~r~T ;;~ ~ tn~ ~Cfi rrtcr it 
lflfT I ~it~);ff ~ ~m fcti CflfT Cfl)~ 

ij"q~l.TTct ~ I Cfi~ ~ fcti ij" llR ~ 
fGff~;r <iT~ "{~T ~ I itit Cfi~ fCfi ~\CT 

~T ~ , ~~ CflfT ~Tij" arm ~ I ~~Tit 

CflQT fCfi lf~ ~f.,~ Qrl ~~ ~ I ~ 

Cfl~T ~ QTm, ~ m Cfif;; tfT ~Ttf ifTa-

~ I \V~it ifCfTlfT fCfi ~~rf ~ ~Cfi~ m\if 
31 \ifrt'Cf"{T aCfi ~ ~~~ Cf)m rr~r ~~ 

~ I itit CflQT fcfi 26 \jfi1cru an~ 1 5 
~lTffi Cfl) aT \if~ mto 9;fT~ ~iTT, 

~ ~~~Tzr ~~T ~~TlfT Q:)1TT I ~~)it 
~ fef) 26 \if.,Cf"{T CJil ~T~T ~ +rm:""{ 

~ q:;~T ~ lfct ~ arl~ 15 ariTHf cP) 
~n rr~l ~'U1.fT iflH I 

itit it 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ij"~T f~CfiTzra CflT I 

GT ~Tit enG ~~ GfCfTiif fl1~T fCfi ~ 
'if'l~~ ~T~ ~~ GflT f;ster ~fq-CfC',{ it 
~ Gfn: ~arflTPfT f.f;~T ar1'{ ~Cfl) O'TCf) 
;q~ q-rlIT w ~ I 

I 

~~rcr if srT~lr{r ~Cfl~ or)." ~R~~ 
~ C\ 

~ ~(>f it ~ c.1'~~~} \ilT ll~T~ if 
~ ~ fCfti ~~ if Gfffi· ~TiT I ~ 

ana Cfl~ff get :!~ Cfi)f ~~T ;;~1 ~ I ;; 

~T it f~T q1: ~11 ~r;:rT :qT~crT ~ I 

~ crT rrro; ~~l.T ~ I CfiTt '+1T ~~T~ 

arTt{ I lf~ CiiT~ Cfl~T ~~ ;;~1 ~aTT I ~~ 

iT~ Q:~ ~, \ifT ~T~·~T~ '+1~ ~~ ~1 

Gfra-, ~FT"{ ~T~ ~ ~ ~ I 5lT~11(T 

~~~ ~~T~ ~~T\if ~ if:g:q) ifi f~u: 
~T ~ ~ I ~FT~ Cf~T oTCfi ;;~1 ~lm } en 
arm ~~ ~'C:lT~ ~liTr ? 

~ ~ ~T arIff 3TT~ ~~rrT :qTQ:CfT ~ I 

i=f'~ ~T ij"+rrn Gi~r +1lIT.,Cf) q- 'C:lT~ or 
~ t~r ~ I cf~ cij'CfiT Cfi)~ \i1 ~"{a ~T 

~1 ~ I tfi@" ~ fCfl ~~~Trr ~ f~~ tf~~ 
Cf)T \1T~?O CflfT ~? arii"{ q<?-ft;r~ crT 
fiff., e<: ~ tTCflir~, ~Tt~tffCf ~ ij'Cfiff 

~, Qit CflfT Gf~<:R ~ ~ tfiT ? ~ Cfi~ft 
~ ~ -f~~ ~"n' oTCfl? ~lf if ~ ~ q~

f~ ~r iTCfl ~ I ~ 'IT'{Cf ~T ij"(if~ ~T 

q~ '+1T ~~T~ ~R ~ I ~l1 it Cf~ 
~q-ftleT "~T ~ I ~~ ~~ ft.rtt ~~Cfe 
f~ \;fT ~cta- ~ I aT ~~ ~ff if~l 

ar"~ i=f'~ ~)a-T~, ~;;~ 'tlT \)Cflff 
~1 I ~r ~f7~T~ ~ crtTelTtt ij"l1lf tf"{ 

"~T ~)crr I fCfi'ij'T qf;;qf~cr CflT tf~t elT 
Cfi+TT ~) ~T ~ crT f~T Cf)T Cfl+rT ~ ~QT 
~ I fCfitfT -fCflij"r l!f.:rCffu cT it aT ~ -~cr. 

ij'f~ if; ifTG fq-oo ij'T~ ~T ~~~r;; ~ 

t~T ~ I tT'TtT f~&Tr CflT ij"~lfT"T~ ~T t~T 

~ I ~ arrcrit ~., if +1T ~t:a'~Ti=f' ~~T 
~T fCflij"T ijfl1T~ it? l1rtf Olfi' lH 1 5 
arsr" ~ CfCf) trT~ ~~.,~) ;rTlfT Cfi\ff 
it I arr\if ~;; ~~T~ ariT«f f~Cf~~, ~+rT 

~~RT if ~T'l ~)a- ~ ar1t \ifif \jf~r . 
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tqt li~ ~ 't'TtTT : ~~ tfTf~lfTi:tc it 
q-~ -f~ ~T~ ~r~iT ? 

~T '~T~ ~~ "'Tqf~: \iff &T I 

6r~T ~T ~ ~f1r;;r CfiT~ if~T ~ I lf~ ~~ 

~lf f~if CflUt ~a- ~ I if~ if&"{T f~lf 
CfiUt ~ I 

~"{ ~ it ~~T tT=tffi ~ &9"a111 
Cf)) I Cf&T ~T&"{T f~eTT srurT~T :q~ ~~T 

g I lfT aT ~iif~ ~TtcTlfCfi~OT Cfi~ G:Tf\if~, 
" 

lfT ~;r\ifitc: 'fiT &T CfTCf"{ ~Tf.jf~ I aTTCf~' 

~;r\ifitc: +it ~ ~T ~ \;fGrfCf) \ffiCfi) 
q-rqi ~ ~T if~T ~. I fucrr~ CfiT il~\if
ite ~ I q~;r ~.,CfiT ~fq'6 Cfi~ t1~T ~ 

if ~f{~ f€f~TCfi 3T~Hfii CfiT Cflrzi(H~T 

~~ ij'CficrT g I WWcfT& ij"~CfiT"{ ~"{T ~cr) 

~ I crT ~ il~\ififc CfiT erT:q it "{~ T 'flfT 

~ ? ~~ ~ ~ :!Cfi~Ff If& ~T ~T ~ 
fCfi cT~~ ~ ~Cf~ Cfl)~ ~~HTif if&T 
~T I ~;rijfitG CfiT Cfl){ crTCflcr 'iQT ar'h: 
~ij'q-~ ~1l Gf Cfi) ~cr.,r ~ij-cr 'i~T fCfi 
q~t \iff Cfi"{ ~@ ~ I Cf~T:q~ ~f \iffli 
~) \3'« cT:q ( CfiT ~ij"q)~ '1&T Cfi"{ tfCfiff I 

crT liT tfT ~tf f~&lT CfiT \'rtS~"tlfCfl"{ur Cfl\' 

G:tfiif~, «cSf ~Cfi~ ~ ~T~ arT \ifTtt STR 
<IT ~ifiifitG CfiT errq~ ~T~~ \Vfctft ~Cfi _ 
Cfi~ ~~ I lf~ CflTq crT STTCfCfiT Cfi\'iT ~r 
,,&1 crT f~~T cfit ~TCf;:r fif~f~ @c~ Cfl~ 

f~ ~, ~T CJi~'iT :qT~~ 1 if~ ~ ~ 
ir'{t ~ iffa ~ ij &+1 a ~~ I ;f~e 

~T ~ ~ ~ RCflCfT I ~mT ft{~~ 
CfiT ~if\if~ ~ I q~T arr~T crT ~.~ Cfl~ 
~lfT I 

~{t GfTcr-~'iT if~T ~crT~ &) 
if~ I ~"{Cfi~ ~ "{~T ~ fCfi &~ ~;r~G 

CfiT =tfrf~~ fCfi ~Cfft ~T «'~ Cfl~ ~ • f~f fcli~lT ~ +(T I (() ~Tit :qT~ ~~. 

am CflT ~), \3fiCflf ~f ~'!. ~) lfT if ~, 
~Cf,"T G:T lT~R CfiT ~Fr~~ f~<>1CfT "{~T 

~ I cr;;~T& ~Cfi) fl:r~T~, ~T ~~ 
'fi"{rtT ~ I ~T mCf ~tA" arrCf ~T ~l~ 

ep"{ ~ff\31~, ar~ arrq ~~ :qm ~TR;r~, 
iqT~ it li~~~e CflT 'fliT ififT "{@f ~ ? 
~~T \if~~cr 'fliT ~ ? liT"{ ar~\ ~@T ~ 
(f) qTq~ rftfiif~ I fm~TW;; ~T ~T 

~, it:q~ q~T if&1' "{~ ~ I ~T;:r it 
C:T:q~ tfiT lTif if~l ~ "{~T ~ CflfTfCfi ~if 
~ ~q~ ~:!~rnif ~it CfTm Cfir( ij~l 
~ I tf"{CfiT"{ 'fiT ~T ST~~r~if '1~T ~ arT,{ 
li~\jfijc CfiT +.-1 ~~rnrr if&T ~ I 

~Cfi Gfffi CflT arT~ elfTif m-rTifT :qr~crT 

~ I GfTm~~ ~'1r 'fTerit ~T "{{efT 

~ I ~ GfT~T,{ lfTiififT ST~&T"{ 
lfTijfffT it if~ if~ ~ I ~cR 

~ ~T;r ~ q~ ij"Gf ~T"{ ~Ta- ~ 
lRR ~;r G"Cfl t:rfi (fT\iT, t:rfi "{~T ffCf) 
if~T ~;qaT I ~ffiT ~~q-~ ~T ~ 
\ifTcrr ~ 1 1jaTTliifT +rT ~ ~rnT ~, ~Gf ~ 
~T \;fTffT ~ I if ~'iTcrT ~ ~ fcti"«) +it 
f\if~ it ~ner ~{9 \i')f\;f'{, ~ij' ifT~~r\ 
lfT\ifiiT CfiT 25 STfaw +(T ~&T l{fC\iT{-
~;; ~f ~ aT liTer iif);q~ ~ ~ I 

18.00 brs. 
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, [J)"ff ~~T~ ~'IT'( tftJCfT~] 
f~ "+I'T ~')iirif111 ~T if if'lTij= ~ CfCii' 

fiij' ~ 'tlT ;rf;:qrn arT"{ ~f~liT ct1T 
m'lfT ct1T Cf"{q) .elfT;r !f~T fG~T \ifT~ 

crar ~ lf~ ~~ ¥i iii iSJ\d if~T ~T tr'fiOT ~ 

a;T~ if ~l1TIlf l{ijf'iO ~) trct1CfT ~ I lff({ 

'fTCf ~ ~~CllT Cfi) f~e1T ~a ~ erT ~i.f; 
irT~T ij'R Cffun~ 'tll men fli~crT ~ 

~Tfcn ~ IT ~eT ~, 'tl~T q~ ~ arh: 
~T lit ~ I ~ IrCfilf tr;:aTif ~ trT~

trT~ ~~T Cfi) ~T lTTl1:f ififrnT ~ I ~f~if 

arrllf ~f'tllfl CllT f~~ CfiT 'Ef)"{ ~q.en 
~ "{~T '~ I GfCflcri ~f·lfT;;r it crT 
~fctlq) CflT marT ilTli CllT :qT~ ~T if ~1 
~ I i1' CfT~Tmcr ~ lf~t rr~ arTCfr ~ f\iftr 
ij- \jlfro GfCficri' Cfilf ~u fllf~T il~l 

6'Tm I ~~T+r~"{ ~~ trT~ fl1ffi ~~T 
~ I i1':qr~ ~ OlTq q~t Cf"{ ~~fCfi~T 

'tlT ~Cfi fs;x) 'tlT~\if ~ffl I q6T q"{ 

'tlrlfTm CfiT ~uc"{lfTf~~?: Cfi~ Cfilf ~~1 
~ I f~arT l1~T crT ~qzi ~Cfi m~ffi ~ I q" 

~ ifTer .~) IlfTildf ~ ftf) ~fCfilfT Cfl) 

q'~r~ ~ ~tr ~~ CliT fCfia-~T +l~T ~T 

tr~rrT I ~"{f GrTer ~ ~r ~ fCfi ~fcfi~) 

Cfi) f~&lT ~~ ~ I arTq ~T OlT\;f fum ~T 
sr:qT"{ ar'~ 5l'm~ Cfi"{ilT :qr~a~, ~ 
fcn:t ~T \ifrlrifT I 

OlT\if ~Tf~, iT:q~ ~,."{ 4~\ijlfG 

it +Tr ~ arif~~ g ~if)) ij'l1Tt d' if)7ilr 

:qrf~o: I ~iIlfTfl1~~ arTq' ~T cT~+( q'"{ 

. ~qT~ Cf¥1T 'q~ Cfif ~r~ ~ ij'r~ 
ifi~CJTq r OTfT"{ Cfil{ ~ifCfiT ~ crT ~tT~ ~f 
iTN ifi'~T~ ~ trrtf fifqfG~ I ~u !R'T"{ 

~~ ~~ ~Tq q~t iT~ ~Cfi) ~T arrcr 
~)fCfi~ I fiifij' cr"{~ ~ q"T'if q\ifTif \if\'f 

,(~T ~ Zfflr q~~ ~ lff~ ~tTCfi) +Tr arrq' 
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\ifffiifT :q~ crT ~ ~~ if~r ~T I ~ crt 
~~ ~+hTcr ~r ~ trCficrr ~ I CfiVfT arrq 

~TCfiT~1 . 

~~\'f ~.~ ~ in=t it ~". :qT~m 
fCfi ~fq~'!'1 it ~ 3nfc~ (343) 
~I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Already 
the Business Advisory Committee has de-
cided that we will sit late beyond 6 P.M. 
We dispensed with lunch bours al '0. 
You know. for your information, we are 
very mu h behind schedule. We should 
have taken up today the Ministry of 
Information and Broadcasting. We are 
still discussing the Mini try of Education 
and Culture. We have to complete the 
discussions on the MlOistry of ommerce. 
We are very much behind schedule. 
There i a complaint being made that we 
do not discuss all demands. Therefore, 
I want all the hon. members to cooperate 
in their own interest and remain in the 
House. 

SHRI R. P. YADAV (Madhepura): 
You have to take the consensus of the 
House on whet hL r we want to continue 
the discussion' beyond 6 p. M. or Dot. 
Simply saying that the Bu ine s Advi ory 
Committee has taken the decision ha no 
meaning You have to take the consen· 
sus of the Hou e. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am 
calling all hon. M mbers who have given 
their names. As a matter of f t, the 
ruling party' has withdrawn some names 
of their hon . Members because their is no 
time and we have got to keep up to the 
time schedule 

SHRI R. P . YADAV: The Hou e will 
just continue according to the con en us of 
the House. What is the consensus of 
the Hou e 1 You have to take that into 
account . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER ~ How 
can I take it. 
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SHRI R . P. YADAV: You have to 
ask the Hon. Members to ex~ re their 
view. 

MR. DEPUTY . SPEAKER: Don't 
you agree to sit late? 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: In the mor~ 
ning also, Hen. Speaker has given his 
consent that this subject should be com-
pleted today and I requested the Leaders 
of the Opposition Parties also. We can 
sit a little lOnger and complete the dis-
cussion today. I 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: We 
can take up the Other matters tomorrow 
What haimens is we do not discuss ver; 
important Ministries also if we do not 
it late. 

We could not discu s very important 
Ministries, That al 0 you must con ider ... 
What is the difficulty for you ? I am allo-
wing everybody who ~ant to speak. We 
cannot look to everybody's convenience. 
Our interest is that we must have maxi-
mum di cu ion in the Hou e. Therefore 
I am a king you . AI) have spoken except 
you. Mr. Roy, yourself and ono more 
memh r . All the hon. Members from 
the ruling Party are prepared to withdraw 
. 0 that the time can be saved. Can you 
not co-operate? 

. SARI BUTA SINGH: The leaders of 
the arlie have agreed to this proposal 
in the morning. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The time 
taken by you now can well be utilised for 
di cu ion. 

Now, Mr. Gangwar may please con-
c]ude. 

SHRI HARI H KUMAR GANG-
WAR: Sir I would like to draw the 
attention of the Hou e to Art 343 regard-
ing the oBi ial language. It say : 

"The offi ial language of the Union 
shall be Hindi in Devanagari 
scripts. The form of numerals to 
be used for the official purposes 
of the Union shall be the interna-
tional form of Indian numerals. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything in clause 
(1) for a period of 15 years from 
the commencement of this Con i-
tlltioo, the EOilish language shall 

continue to be used for all official 
purposes of the ·Union for which 
it was being used immediately be-
fore such commeocement," 
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